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INTRODUCTORY* 

The Committefi*0 task ut the Second Se^flion of the Coaference 
was to iDoiitiaiie their discneeions ot the poiat at which they were 
left hj their Heport of the 13th Jaanary, 1931^ and by the Prime 
Miiiister'a Declaration of the I9lh Jannaryp and to endeavour^ so 
far as posaible^ to fill in the outlines of the Fedeml Constitution for 
Greater India which wae sketched in those documeats. 

2* In approaching this taskj the Committee hsTe been assisted by 
colleagues who did not share ia their earlier deLiberations, In this 
connexion it will be rememhered that, in Tirtne of an agreement 
recorded m March last, the Indian Xational Congress decided to 
participate in their labours, 

3. Since January last, there has heea much public discussion of 
the constitutional proposals which emerged from the last Session of 
the Corference* The Committee resumed their deliherationa with 
the knowledge of this public disenagion, and with the conYiction 
that it is in a Federation of Provinces and States that the solntlon 
of the problem of Indians constitutional future ia to he found. 

4* A further examinalien of the problem has confirmed them in 
the belief that by no other line of developinent can the ideal in view 
be fully realised" For this purpose it is essential that the India 
of the future should include, alon^ with British India, that 

Indian India which, if Burma is excluded, embraces nearly 
half of the area and nearly on e-fourth of the population of the 
countrv—an area and populufionp moreover, which are not self- 
con tain ed and apart geographically or racially, but are part and 
parcel of the country^ fabric; ami its constliution must be drawn 
on lines which will provide a satisfactory solution for the problem 
nf the existence sid4 hv side, of future self-governing Provinces 
and of Slates with widefy varying polities and different daffreea of 
internal sovereignty, whose fortunes are, and must continue 
to be, closely interwoven. 

а. The Committee rejoica to think that the Princes^ while 
naturally determined to maintain their internal sovereignty, 4re 
prepared, and indeed anxious, to share with the British Indian 
Provinces in directing the common affairs of India. 

б, It will he easy for the constitutional purist, citing federal 
systems in widely different countries, to point out aHeged anomalies 
in the plans which the Coiuinittee have to propose to this great 
end; but the Conunitteot they stated in their First Heport., are 
not dismayed by this red ex ion. Their proposals are the outcome of 
an anxious attempt to uuderstaud+ to give full weight to+ fmd to 
reconcile, differaELl interests. 

7. The Committee have taken into account:— 

(a) The widespread desire in India for constitutional 
advance; 

(b) the natural desire of the Indian States to coneervo their 
tategrii^; 
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(c) the indisputable cl&uiia of minoritiea to fair treatmentj 

{d\ the obli^tions and r^spcrasibilities of His Majesty e 

Govenimejit j and 
(b) the neces^itv, paramoimt at tkll tiroes, but ^v« all at a 

transitional period like the present, when 
foundations of the luodem world seem weakened, of eMunng 
the financial rredit and the stability of Government itself. 

8. Without a spirit of compromise, auoh diverging interesta 
cannot be reconciled; but compromise bevitablj; produces 
which to some, if not to all, of the parties, may involve the sacrifice 

of principle. 

9, It follows that, in many cases, many members of ^ Com¬ 
mittee would have prefeired some ^lution other than that which 
tippears as their joint recommendation. But rerngmsing that the 
basic aim of this Conference is, by the pooling of ideas by the 
willingness to forego for the common good individual desires, to 
attain the greatest measure of agreeinent; above all, reccgnising 
that the time has come for definite conclusions, the Committee are 
prepared to endorse the conclusiouii set out in tins Report. 

THE STlllTCTtfliE. SIZE, AXD COMPOSITION OE 
THE FEDERAL LEGISLATURE. 

10. The Committee esprefiseJ the view in their previous Reports 
that the legislative organ of the Indian Federation should consist of 
two Chambers, which will he empowered to deal with the whole 
range of the activities of the Federation, both those which afiect 
British India oiilv, und those which affect all federal territory, in 
the course of their diwussione, preferences were expressed in some 
quarta unicrtiueral LegitilotiiTe, on considerationa aliKc of 
simplicitv, efficiency and ecnnoiuy; while some members ur^M 
that. IroviT^E' rei^RTd to the unture of thfl matters to be dealt _ 
bv tbe Federation, a single small Federal Chamber, which would 
adequately reflect the views of the goveranients of the constituent 
Fnits. would he the right solution of the problem, 

11. At a Inter stage, again, the Committee were plac^ in 
possession of proposals which thev have not bwn able fully to 
discuss, but wbich clearlv demand further consideration, though 
the Committee fnlly realise that the adoption of either of these 
plans ivould involve’material modification of the framework hitherto 
conteinplated. 

12. One of these plan.s would snbstitnle for the Upper Chamber 
:i small body consirfing of nominated delegates of the govemmeiits 
of the fftleniting Units, which would have the right of initiating 
legblalien and would bo empowered to exercise a Buftpensory veto 
over the measures passed by the elected Chamber. This body would 
also have the right to express its opinion upon all measures of the 
Federal Government before the}' were laid before the elected 
Chamber. The authors of this plan also contemplate the possession 
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hj tills body of ceitniu adTiiKjry ftinctioos in tie Rdminietnfttivo 
sphere. 

13. Tbe second of theac plans contemplates the confederation of 
the States into a single ooUective body for the piirpoi^e of federatuLg- 
TYith the British Indian Provinces. Its supporters a'onld prefer a 
single Federal Chatnbcf in which the repreBentetioo of the Indian 
States collectively should be 50 per cent., the representatives being 
selected by an electoral college consisting of the federated States ag 
a whole. In the event of a decision in favour of a bicameral Legis- 
latiLTe^ 50 per teat, of the seats in the rpper Chamber would bo 
reserved for the States, their representation in the Lower Chamber 
being on population basis. 

14. Upon the assumptionj howoverj that the Legislature is to be 
bicameral, a varielr of factors must be taken into aceonnt in deter¬ 
mining the size of the Chambers, Cogent theoretical arguments 
can be adduced (and were in fact advanced by some Delegates) in 
supnort of the view that^ for a country of the size and population 
of India, a Legislature consisting of from 600 to 700 members for 
the T^wer Chamber, and from 4KI to 500 for the rpper, could not 
be regarded as excessive in size, and that smaller numbers would 
fail to give adequate repreBentatioa to the many interests which 
might reasonably claim .-i place in it. On the other band^ atgu- 
menbr no less forcible were adduced in favour of the view that 
Chambers exceeding lOO and 250 respectively might prove ineffec¬ 
tive organs of business. We have given these divergent view$ the 
best consideratioii of which we are capable^ and recommend as the 
result that the Chambers should consiet, ae near as mav be. of 200 
and 300 members respectively, in which the allotment of seats to the 
States should be in tne proportion of 40 per cent, for approximatelv 
80 seats) in the IJpper Chamber, and 33| per cent, (or approxi¬ 
mately loo s^ts) in the Lower. 

The Ifuslim delegation and some others are unable to subscribe 
io the whole of this paragraph, as they are opposed to the pdaciple 
of giving weigbtage to tbe Tepresentation, in the Legislature^ of 
the States in excess of their population proportion. 

15. This latter recommendation is, of course, based on the 
assumption that the whole body of the States will eventually adhere 
to tbe Federation- Tbe view was strongly espressed that, in the 
ease of States not odbering. nt the outset, seats allotted to them as 
tbe result of the procedure contemplated in paragraph 3G should 
remain unfilled pending their adherence. But it was also urged 
that this might lead to a situation under which States adhering at 
the outset would find their total voting strength in the Tyegislature 
^ small as to be inconsistent with their position as representing one 
of tbe main constituent elements in the Federation. Some meinbem 
of the Committee have stated it as their opinion that, in the event 
of tbe^ oTiginal adherents not forming a substantia! proportion of 

Indian India/* some method should be devised bv which their 
voting strength would he temporarily augmented^ pending the 
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gf other States. But the whole Coinxiiittee Lope that the 
contin^encj whieh might necessitate such an augmentation will 
not anee^ 

16. In any event, difficulty might arise in regai^d to S’^tea which 
are grouped for the purpose of deputing a representatite; but it 
wotdd be preinntiire to attempt to suggest the beat solution for such 
prohlema until the measure of adherence by “ group^ ” Slates can 
be fairly accurately ascertained or foreseen. The Committee 
ftccordingly content themselves with expressing the hope that the 
meaaure of adherence in each group will be sufficiently great to 
justLEy the filling of the seat allottecl thereto by the nominations of 
the amering States. Should the system of grouping be such as to 
admit of tho allotment of two or more seats to one group, difficulties 
of this order would be more easy of solution. 

17. The Committefi recommend thai the 200 members of the 
Upper Houae should be chosen in the main to represent the compo¬ 
nent Units—tho Provinces of British India and the States—and 
that the representatives of the British Indian Provinces should be 
elected by the Provincial Legislatures by the single transferable 
vote. Candidature for the Federal Legislature should not, of course 
be restricted to members of a Provincial Legislature, thongh such 
persons should be eligible if otherwise qualified. But no person 
should be a member of both a Provincial and the Federal 
Legislabcire. 

18. In the case of those States which secure individual repre¬ 
sentation, their rnpreseatativea will be nomiiiatcd by the Govern¬ 
ments of the States, In the cose of those States, however, (and 
there will necessarily be many such) to which separate individual 
representation cannot be accorded» the privilege of Domination will 
hove to be aharad in some manner which it will he easier to determine 
when the various groups have been non&tiluted~a process which 
will, of course, entail o detailed survey of local and regional 
circumstoncefl. 

19. For the Lower Chamber, the Committee consider that the 
Belecticin of the British Indian repiesentatives should be bv elect ion 
otherwiFie than through the ageary cither of the Provinrinl Lepis- 
latore or of any existing local self-govemmeni bodies.* lL>st 
members consider that election should be by territorial constitu- 
eneies^ consisting of qualified voters who will cast their votes directly 
for the candidate ot their choice. Others hove advocated some 
method whereby some of the obvious diffimltiefi which must cojifront 
a candidate, in canvassing and maintaining contact with so large an 
area as the average constituency will involve, may be obviated. 

30. The actual framing of the constitnencies muBt necessarily 
depend largely upon the detailed arrangements to be made for lha 
revision of the esiating franchise—a task which is to he undertahen 
by a special Franchise Committee. The Committee therefore recom- 

* This eypreeaion is not intended to orelnde finch bodies us Villain Boards 
or Yifiagie FonebayatHr 
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mend that this body sbould be diarged also with the duty ei making 
proposalg for the cna&titiiencieiS to return the British Indian members 
of the Lower Chamber of the Federal LegislatuTej and that it ehould 
explore fully the alternatives of direct and indirect election^ indi¬ 
cated ill the preceding paragraph, in the light of the practical 
•conditions which will be presented by the ske of eonutituencies, 
their populations and the proportion of ibis population to be en¬ 
franchised. The area and population of British India, excluding 
Burmaj being, in round figures, 300,000 square miles and 265 
millions respectively, and the seats in the Lower Chamber available 
for representatives of that area, on the Committee's proposals^ being 
approximatelT 200^ it follows that the average area of a constitueney 
would be approximately 4pOOO square miles, and the average popu¬ 
lation per Seat sonic millions. And while, in many cases^ the 
former of these figures would obviously be reduced by the natural 
grouping of the population in urban areas, the diScurtiea presented 
by electoral ureas and populations of this abe wouldt of course, be 
accentuated by the existence of separate communal electorates. It 
niay well be that, while no difficulty' will be experienced in provid¬ 
ing for direct election in urban areas, some method of indirect 
election may prove desirable for rural areas* 

21. As regards the apportionment of the British Indian seats in 
both Chambers to the Provinces inter the Committee recognise 
that the populatigii ratio, which they were disposed to recommend 
in their previous Report m the guiding principle, would not 
produce a satisfactory result unless it were tempered by other 
considerationa. To take only one instance, it would imm^lately 
reduce the Bombay Presidency^—a Province of great historical and 
commercial importance, which has for manv years enjoyed approxi- 
uiately equal representation in the Central Legislature with the 
other two Presidencies and the United Provinces—to less than half 
the representation these latter will secure* 

22. Pof the Upper Chamber, which will represent io the main 
the Unite as euch, the Committee think that the guiding principle 
should be a reasonable approximation to equality of representatiQii 
lor each Unit. Absolute equality, having ro^rd to the great 
TOrmtiona in sisse and population between the Provinces, would 
obviously he inequitable. The problem m a difficult and compli¬ 
cated one, involving the cai^ful assessment nf local factors, wMcb 
is beyond the competence of this Committee. Bnt the suggestion 
hag been made that a possible solution might, for example, bo to 
a^ign to eacb of ibe Provincea which exceeds 20 millions in 
population—namely, BengaL Madras, Bombay, the United Pro- 
viocea, the Punjab and Bihar and Orissa—an equal anmber of 
seats, say, IT; to tbe Central Provinces (if it included Bemr) and 
Assam, say, T and □ scots respectively; to the North-West Frontier 
Province, 2 seats; and to Delhi, Ajmer, Coorg and British Balu¬ 
chistan, 1 seat each. 

23. In the Lower Chamber, representing ae it will primarilv the 
population of the federated area, we consider that the difftTibution 
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should tallv cloeely *^9 possible with the population ralio^ but 
that ^lue adjuatment ^11 be Te<juired in recognition of ibe com- 
meroml importunes of the Eombuy ProBidenoy and of the general 
importance in the body politic of the Punjab, which it will be 
generally Conceded is not ^itrictly commensurate with its populatiou 
as compared with that of other Ptovluccs. We suggest that thia 
adjustment might he secured in the case of Bonibuy, to some extent 
at all erents^ by adeg^uata weigh tage of the si^cial repreecniatioa 
which we hare recommended for Indian and European Commerce 
nndj in the case of the Pxmjab, by some arhitraiy addition to the 
IS seats which it would secure on the basie ol ita [jopulatioa. Here 
again ^ the Committee are not in a position to make a definite 
recommendation, bnt they take note of u soggestion which has been 
made for the allotment to the Punjab and Bombay^ and also to 
Bihar and Orissa, of 26 seuta each; to Madras^ Bengal and the 
United Provioceg, of 32 seats each; to the Centml Provinces^ of 12; 
to Assam^ of 7;; to the North-West Frontier Province, of 3; and to 
the four minor ProvineeSp of 1 each—by this measure securiog a 
distribution of the 200 seats which might he held tc satisfy reason¬ 
able claims without doing undue violence to the population basis. 
But these figures, and those suggested in paragraph 22; would 
ohriouslT require further consideration. 

APPORTIONMENT BETWEEN THE STATES OP THEIR 

QUOTA. 

24. The Committee Tecognise that this is primarily a matter for 
settlement among the Princes themselves; hut the representatives 
of other interests can hardly i^gard It aa a matter of indifierence 
since, until a satisfactory Bolution is founds the idea of federation 
n^esaarily remains inchoate, and an important factor in deter¬ 
mining the deemon of individual States as to adherence to the 
Federation wiU he lacking. In view of the admitted difficulties 
of the question, the Committee are anxious to assist by friendly 
suggestiona towards the consummation of an acceptable and 
generally accepted conclusion. The Committee are fully aware 
that the effective establishment of federation postulates the 
adherence of the nmjor States and that the absence of even a few 
of the most important States, however many of the smallest might 
be included, would place the Federation under grave diaadvantaf^s. 
At the same time, they think that it is essential that the States as 
a whole should secure representation which wfll commend itself to 
public opinion as generally reasonable, and that it is hardly less 
important to satisfy, so far may prove pog^ible, the claims of the 
small States, than to provide adequate representation for those 
which cover large areas. 

25. Two suggestions have been advanced, in the course of the 
Committee's discussions, for the solution of Ibis problem. The first 
was that the matter should he entrusted to the Chamber of Princes, 
with such arrangements as would secure on adequate voice in it^ 
deliberations to the small States, and to such States as are not repre- 



sent^ in the Chamber at all. The second, based on the belief that 
iimerTOt difficultieft of the problem wouild pro’re smch tltat the 

Princess—acting through whatever agency—would be onable to 
evolve a plan which would meet with geuerlil acceptance and satijafv 
all cmiuiar and consequently that a procedure baaed upon the first 
suggestion would merely involTe intructuous delav, was that the 
task of opMrtmdment should be remitted to an impartial Committpe 
or tribunal on which the Stales thsmselTes should not be giTea anv 
representation, but before which they would all he iuTited to urge 
their claims. 

2$. The Committee are not in a ^itiou, for reasons already 
stated, to make any definite recomniendatiou as to the acceptance of 
either of these suggestions; but they consider that the best course 
would be to allow a period of time, which should not, they thinfc 
extend beyond the end of March, 1933, within which the Princes 
should be mvit^ to arrive at a Bettlement, on the understanding 

if witbin thut period n ^ttleiuczit were not: in fnet 5ecuj*ied un 
impartial tribunal would be set up by His Majesty's GoTemment to 
advise as to the determination of the matter, 

JfETHOD OF SELECTION OF STATES’ REPltESESTATIVES 
IN THE LOWER CirASfBER, 

27- While the Committee remain of opinion that this unestion 
must be left to the decision of the States, it cannot be contemled that 
it IS one of no concern to the Federation as a whole. They note the 
a^nrauces of certain indiyidual members of the States Delegation 
that, in those States which possess representative institutioiis and 
for which these membe^ were in a position to speak, arrangements 
Will be made which will give these bodies a voice in the Ruler’s 
selection. The Committee as a whole are prepared to leave this 
matter to the judgment of the States. 

REPRESENTATION OF SPECIAL INTERESTS IN THE 
FEDERAL LEGISLATITIE. 

25. In paragraph of their Second Report, the Committee 
recommended that special provision should be made in the Federal 
Legislature for the representation of the Depressed Classes, Indian 
Christians, Europeans, Anglo-Indians, Landlords, Commerce and 
Labour. We make no recommendation here relating to the first 
four of these interests, regarding the extent and method of their 
representation, nor for the repre^ntation of Women in the Legis¬ 
lature. since the decisions on these points are for the Minorities 
rommittee. 

39. Rut we affirm onr previous recommendation that provision 
shonld be made for the special representation of the Landlord 
interest, of Commerce (European and Indian! and of Labour. The 
number of seats to ba assigned to each of these four interests and 
their apportionment amongst the various Provinces are i^uestions 
which should be considered by the Franchise Committee, as also 
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is tliB question of their roethofl of election. Wherever possible, the 
method should be election xuther than nomination. 

5rOMI?iATED MEMBERS. 

30. In paragraph 34 of the C^miDittea^a Second 
suggestion was also mode Uiat the Govemor-Genernl should be 
empowered to nomiiiate to each Ghaniher a specified number of 
peraongji not exceeding perhopa tsn^ to represent the Crown. Alter 
further consideration; the Committee see no advantage to be gamed 
from pursuing this suggeation. The persona appomted by the 
GQTernor-Gcneriil to a^shX him in the administration of the Reserved 
TK>rtfoli03 will, of course, play tlicir part in the business of the 
Lcgialatura; but it la not apparent how their task would be 
facilitated bv the presence of a small body of nominated members 
who, if they* were non-officiab, would rarely possess any special or 
effective knowledge of questions cnnnpcterl with the administration 
of the reserved Departments, and whose votes would be too few to 
inJlnence decieions- 

31. If, on the other hund, these members were officials chosen fur 
their knowledge of the Hubjects in the Oovarnor-Genenira charge, 
tlie some difficulty would he esperienced as under the present 
regime of sparing from their departmental duties^ for attendance in 
the TjCgislature. so considerable a number of officials os the 
gostion con fern plates. Moreover, the votjug power w'hich such 
officials wonid exercise would either be negligible or else would tend 
to maintain on official bloc'’ which, m the opinion of the 
majority of the Cominittee, would be out of place in the conditions 
cif the nfw constitution. 

32. On the other hand, while the Committee, for the reasons 
given, are not prepuTed to advocate the nomination of meuiherg in 
either Chamber to represent the Crown or Crown interests, they are 
impressed with the desirability of securing to the Federation the 
serviceis in the Dp per Chamber of persons of the elder statesman 
type with an experience of public affairs. both in the political sphere 
and outside it. Tt may well he that persons of this type, wbom 
India would delight to honour, may be unwilliiigp through the 
absence of provincial influence or connexions, to solicit the sutfragea 
of Provincial Legislatures, or to promote their candidatures by 
identifying theniBelves with particular political parties; and the 
small chances of success at the polla, when party feeling rons high, 
likely to be attained by persons possessing, in the English phrase, 
the “ cros'^-heneh mind, need not be emphasised. Yet it W'oiild 
be u ffrave loss to India if such persons were excluded from her 
counseh. The Committee nre, therefore, of opinion that a small 
proportion of seats should be reserved, in the Upper Chamber onlvir 
for persons to be appointed by the Goveraor-Generjil. The Gover¬ 
nor-General would, in mabiug these appointniEnta, act as a generul 
rule upon the advice of his ’Minlslers. though we are disposed to 
think that, possibly by a constitutional convention^ possibly by 
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prpviHioi] in the CoDstihitioa two or three of the appomtuients 
might be made on the G-ovemor-Geiienara per^nul responsibility* 
In order to ftToid any suggestioiij however, of an oihcial bkcp the 
Committee are of opijiloii that no serving official should be qualified 
to sit in the tapper Chamber as a nominated member. 

QUAXlFlCATlOfiS AND DISQUALIFICATIONS POR 

MEMBERSHIP* 

33. For tbe Lower Chaiuber in British India the qualification 
for membership should be identical with that for a ^terj that ia 
to say^ any person who is qualified as an elector for a ronetitnency 
of a particular class should be qualified also to stand far eleciiou by 
any constituency of that clais in the ProTinoo. 

34. Bat^ for candidatos for the Statep certaiii additional qualifica¬ 
tions should be laid down* Without attempting to prescribe these 
in datail—a teak which would tetter be undertaken by the Franchise 
Committee—we conflider that the existing roles regulating the 
qualifications of voters (and consequently of candidates) for the 
Council of State should bo adopted as a model for candidates for 
the Upper Chamberp except that the tmiiimum ago limit should bo 
35 years* and subject to such modifications as may he necessary 
to prevent the virtual excliisiou of w^omeUp the Depressed Classes 
and Labour* 

35. It will he necessary also to prescribe the qualifications of 
voters in the special constituencies w^e have recommended to secure 
the representation in the Upper Chamber of Landlords, Cotnmorco 
(European and Indian) and Labour j and—subject to the age limit 
just suggested—a peraon qualified as a voter in any of the special 
eonstituopcies should he qualified also as a candidate. Whether, in 
the cose of all or any or these fecial constituencies^ the present 
qualifications for voters for the Comicil of Stote could be adopted 
as they stand, appears doubtful; but this we would leave for the 
ronsideration of the Franchise Committee. 

3G. The existing disqualifij^ations for membership for the Indian 
Legislature appear to us generally suitable for retention;, though 
there was scune difference of opinion ph to those ariraig out of con¬ 
victions for criminal offences, and suggestions were made—which we 
regard as impracticable—that a distinction should be drawn for this 
purpose betweep ** political and other offences, or between offences 
mvolving moral turpitude and those which do not. On the whole, 
we regard a restriction of this nature on the free choice of the elector 
as of little value as a means of ensuring probity of character in 
candidates, and we recommend that they should be abandoned* At 
the sanie time^ some members of the Committee consider that the 
rules should be so framed as to disqualify from candidature any 
person who, at the time of an election, is actually undergoing a 
sentence of impriaoiiment and who wonld consequently be unable, 
if returned, to fulfil his duties to the Legislature and to his con¬ 
stituents* On the other handp a section of the Committee is opposed 
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to tbifi view, being of opinion that a s^entenoe- of imprisonment 
should uot^ ^ circnnistauces^ constitute a dnaqualificatioii. 

37. Although it will clearly be impossible to aeonro imlformity 
of qualification in British India and the States^ we think it of great 
importance that there should he absolute Tiniforunty in the matter 
of disqualificotions. These should, tberefore, be embodied in the 
constituiIdn and should apply to all candidates alike, 

OATH OT*’ ALLEGIANCE, 

38, The Committee consider that, following common practice in 
the Empire, the Indian Constitution should provide for an Ooth 
of Allegiance to be taken by members of tb$ Federal Legifilature 
on assumption of theii seats. They do not suggest a definite 
formula at this stage, but its terms will require careful consi¬ 
deration, 

RELATIONS BETWEEN THE TWO CHAMBERS* 

39* As will appear from j>aragraphs 26 and 3o of the Com¬ 
mittee's Second Report, this important question was discussed for 
the first time in the Committee's pre^aeot Session* The careful 
consideration we have now given to the nmtter has led ns to the 
view that nothing should be done in the new coustitution which 
would hare the effect of placing either Chamber of the Fedeml 
Legislature in. a position of legal subordination to the other. It 
w'ould he a iniscanceplion of the aims which w^e have in^ view to 
regard either Chamber as a drag or impediment on the activities of 
the other. In our view, the tw^o Chambers will be complementaTT 
to each other, each rcpresentiTig somewhat different, but, we hope, 
not antagonistic, aspects of the FederatioB as a whole* Absolute 
equality between the two Chambers of a bicameral Legislature is no 
doubt nnattainable, and, if it wore attainable, might well reaull in 
perpetual deadlock; and there is no less doubt that, the provisions 
of the constitution notwilLstanding, the evolution of political 
development will inevitably result, m-the course of time, in plaeing 
the centre of gravity in one Chamber, 

40, But so far as the letter of the constitution b concerned, we 
consider that* subject to the consideration shortly to be meutioned, 
there would be no justification for endowing one Cbnniber at the 
outset with Icgblative powers which are denied to the other. We 
accordingly recommend that^ while the constilutiou should provide 
that, subject to the special provis^ions to be referred to later, no 
Bill should become law until it is assented to by both Chambers, it 
should contem no provisions which would disable either Chamber 
from initiating, amending or rejecting any Bill, whatever its 
characteri This principle should, however, in the opinion of 
almost all the British Indian Delegates^ be sttbieci to the exception 
that the right of initiating Money Bills should vest in the I^wer 
Chamber alone, though the States Delegation were almost unani- 
moualy opposed to the drawing of this distinction* Subject, of 
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course, to the decision on the point just mentioned, the principle 
of equality also appears to ns to demand that the Government should 
be entitled to test the opinion of the other Cbuinfaer if one Chamber 
has seen fit to reject a Government Bill» and that, in the event of 
its passage by the Second Chamber it should bo treated as a Bill 
initiated in that Chumber and taken again to the first. 

4L In the event of rejection by one CImmber of a Bill which 
has Iwen parsed by the oiber^ or of it?? acceptance by either in a 
form to whieh the other will not agreCp we recommend th^t, subject 
to certain conditions which should be set out in the constitution, 
the GoverDor Genera] should have poweti either after the lapse of 
a specified period or^ in ca^s of urgency, at once, to secure the 
adjustment of the difference of opinion by aunimoning a Joint 
Session. 

42. As regards the voting of Supply, the opinion of British 
Indian Delegates was almost unanirnougly in favour of confining 
this function to the Lower Chamber. Their view was based on the 
precedent afforded in this respect, not merelv by almost every other 
constitution, but by the actual powers which have been enjoyed bv 
the Indian Legislslive A^isenibly during the past ten yenrs. The 
States Deleputea, Iio’ivever, were almost unanimouslv of opinion that 
the principle of equality of powers sboulrl apply also to the voting 
of Supply, In their view, since the Supply required by the Feder^ 
ftovernroent wUl be required for the common purposes of the 
Federation (or for the common ptirpoaea of British India), there is 
no logical reason which could be adduced in favour of depriving the 
representatives of ibe Federal Units in the Senate of a voice in the 
appropriation of the revenues^ the rcBpon^ibility of raising which: 
they would share equally with the member^ of the other Chamfer* 

43+ Whatever may be the deciBiou between these confiicting 
™ws. the Committee assume that the Demands for GrantSp whether 
voted upon by both Chamfers or only by the fewer Chamfer, would 
be so arranged as to separate expenditure required for Federal 
purposes from that required for Centra! *' purposes, go that the 
latter might stand referred to a Standing Committee of the British 
Indian members of both Cham fere+ 

FEDERAL FINANCE. 

44. The Committee did not find time during the first Session of 
the Conference to consider the subject of Federal Finance/* 
which may be summarily described as the question of the apportion- 
nienh of financbl resources and obiigfltinns between the FedeTalion 
and the tJnita. On taking up this subject, the Committee found it 
desirable to remit it for (pcamioafion by a sufeCommittee, over 
which ferd Peel presided* 

Tl^e Report of tbia sub-Commi|tee, which was in effect 
unanimouii, is appended to this Report. Little criticism was 
directed to its main features^ and the Committee accept the prin- 
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ciplis ooptained in it aa a suitable baria on which to draft this part 
of the coastitration. 

46 I’he Committee wore, however, not aatisHed with the pro- 
poBols in Lord Peel’s Report for a review of the problem by Espert 
Committees. Pear was widely expressed that these might, by 
recommend Lug principles at variance with those upon ’which the 
Confereate was agreed, tend to undo work already accomplishod; 
and further, that the procedure suggested might cause unne^^ary, 
and perhaps dangerous, delay in settling vonous points which had 
nn important bearing on the character of the new FederatiOD., j 
Committee aceordingly consider that the suggested procedure 
should be revised in tlie ranimer described below’. 

47- No change need be made as regards the second of the two 
Coiamitteea (concerned with paragraph! lT-20 of ,I*«>rd Peel s 
Report) except that it should have no connection with the other 
Committee. It should he noted that, of the matters within the 
purview' of this '* States ” Committee, it is only in respect of those 
dealt with in paragraph IS of I/ord PeePe Report that it m essential 
to reach a settlement before the Act setting up the Pederation 
comess into opemtion^ 

48- In place of the first Committee recommended in Lord PeePfi 
Report, there should, as early ns possible, be appointed in India 
a "fact-finding” Committee, consisting of ofEcmls familiar ’with 
questions of finance, including States’ financa. Without elaborat- 
ing terms of tli^ function & of tliia Committee may be 
sketched as follows : — 

(a) To investigate the division of pensioa charges (para¬ 
graph b of Iiord Peel’s Report). 

(h) To investigate the classification of pre-Federation debt, 
aa contemplated nt the end of paragraph 6 of Lord Peel's 
Report. 

(c) To calculate the effect on the Provinces of various 
possible methods (of which there are only n few to be con¬ 
sidered) of allocating the proceeds of Income-tax to the 
Provinces. 

(fi) To give an estimate of tlie probable financial poaitioii 
of the Pederation in ita early yeara under ibe arfieme pro- 
posed in Lord Peel’s Report,* indicating, infer n/ih, the 
probable results of federalising Corporation tax, Commercial 
Stamps, Tobacco exciae, or o^er possible national Excises. 

Of these, (tf) ie the most important. 

It was pointed out that (&) had no reference to the investigation 
of any claim as hod been raised bv the Congress, that liability for a 
portion of the Public Debt of India ought to be iiudertaken by 
the United Kiogdom. 

49. The focta and estiniutea required from the Committee dea- 
cribed in the preceding paragraph should not taka long to produce. 
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There will remain to be decided, in the light of them, iwrtain 
queetioiu, ae, for esomple^ 

(i) The esnet detailed form of the list of Feder^ toxea 
(within the general frame-work laid dotro by Lord lecl a 
lleport); in pnxlicular, n final decision will h^e to be taken 
about Corporation tax and specific Federal EsciBoa. 

(ii) The initial amount of the Contributione from the 
Provinces. 

(iii) Thej precise period to he laid down for the extmctioa 
of tbo PruviDciol Contributions referred to in (ii), and of tue 
contributions from certain States whicli are to be reviewed 
under the procedure mentioned in paragraph 47 aboTe. 

(iv) The exact method according to which Income-tax is 
to be returned to tbe Provinces. 

&0 There will also be one or two other Mints, loft doubtful bx 
Lord Peel’s eub-Committee, which will fall for decisioa. It mil 
bo necessary to devise a procedure for discussion and settlement of 

the oatstanding matters. 

61. It may be that, in other fields, points of substance directly 
affecting federation will also remam for settlement after this Seasion 
of tbe Coaferencc. It migbt thus prove convenient to use a common 
machinery for their disposal. Jt ia accordingly agreed that this 
qu^^tiou of proc^uro should be poatpouod to luter 

THE FEDERAL COURT. 

62. The necessity for the eatablishinent of a Federal Court was 
common ground among all niembere of the Committee^ and such 
differences of opinion as manifested themselvea were conceded, for 
the moat pari, with matters of detail rather than of principle. It 
was recognised by all that a Federal Court was required both to 
interpret the constitution end to safeguard it, to prevent eneroacb- 
msnt bv one federal organ upon the sphere of another, and to 
guarantee the integrity of the compact between the various federat¬ 
ing Units out of wliicb the Federation itself has sprung. 

63. The first qweallon which the Committee considered was the 
nature of the Court’s jurisdiction, and it was generally agreed that 
this jurisdiction must be both original and appellate. 

54, The Court ought, in the opinion of the Committee, to have 
an exclusive original jurisdiction in the esse of disputes arising 
between the Federation and a State or a Province, or between two 
States, two Provinces, or a State and a Province. The Committee 
are of opinion that disputes between Units of the Federation could 
not appropriately be brought before the High Court of any one of 
them, and that* a jurisdiction of this kind ought rather to be 
entrusted to n tribunal which ia an organ of the Federation ns a 
whole. It would seem to follow that the Court should have seisin 
of justiciable disputes of every kind between the Federation and a 
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Province or between two Provinces^ and not only disputes of a 
strictly constitutional nature; but that in the case of dispotea 
beiween the Federal Goverimient and a StatCp between a State and 
a ProTincep or between two States^ the d^ute must necessarily be 
one arii^in? in the federal sphere^ that is to aay, one in which a 
mieatioQ of the interpretaticin of the coostitiitioii (using that expres- 
Son in its broadest sense) is involved* since otherwise the jnri&diq- 
iion would e^ctend beyond the limils of the Treaties of cession 
which the States will have made with the Crown before entering 
the Fedeiatioo. The Committee are disposed to think that decisions 
by the Court* given in the exorcise of this original jurisdiction* 
should ordinarily be appealable to a Full Beiieh of the Court, 

55* In the case of disputes arising between si private person and 
the Federation or one of the fedeml TTuits, the Committee see no 
reason why these should not come^ in the first instance* before the 
appropriate Provincial or State Court, with an ultimate right of 
appeal* if the matter arises within the federal sphere, to the Federal 
Court* since it w‘otJd obviously be oppressive to compel a private 
citizen who had a grievance, however amall. against (say) big Pro¬ 
vincial Government* to resort exclusively to Delhi, or wherever 
the seat of the Federal Court may he, for the purpose of obtaining 
just-ice* But even m the federal sphere the right of suit against 
a State in its own Courts accorded to a citizen of that State must 
be regulated by the law-a of that State* though the citiien who is 
given a right of suit by the State law could not be deprived of his 
right of access to the Federal Court by way of appeal, whatever 
form that appeal may take. In this connection* the Committee 
draw attention to the need of investing both Provinces and States 
with a juristic personality, for the purpose of enabling them to 
become parties to litigation in their own right. The Coinmittea 
understand that, at the present time, no action lies against a Pro¬ 
vince of British India us such, and that no action can be brought 
against an Indian Prince in a British Indifiii Court save under 
very special couditioDS. On the other hand, the Conmiittee are 
informed that, in some of the States, provision has already been 
made whereby prt«:eedinga can be taken against the State in its 
corporate capacity as distinguished from the Ttuler of the State 
himself. Thi& subject will require to be further examined. 

6ft. The Federal Court ought also, in the practically unanimous 
opinion of the Committee, to have an exciuaivo appellate Jurisdic- 
tion Iroin every High Courts and from the final Court in every 
State, in all matters arising in the federal sphere^ as defined above. 
A certain difference of opinion on question^ of method haSj howeverj 
to be recorded. The auggeslion was made that some plan might be 
devised whereby anyone desiring to challenge the eonfititutioual 
validity of a law passed by the Fetleral i>r a Provincial Legislature ■ 
could obtain a legal decision on the matter at an early date after 
the passing of the Act, and that this might be done by means of 
a declaratory suit to which some public officer wonld* for obvious 
rea^ob:^* be a necessary party*. The adviintageg of some such 
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pfocetlurft tiad the s*ubj*ct deserves further esamina- 
tiow. AisumiEf^p haweverp that legal praceedinga of thh tind are 
fouail pos-'iihlej. the Committee think it right that they should he 
cottfineii to the Federal Court alone, at aav rate where the validity 
of a Federal law is m issue^ though there was a diffareace of opinion 
upon the iiuestipp whether, in the case of a Provincial or State law, 
the proceecliagd might not permitted in the first instance in the 
appropriate High Court or State Court* Where^ however,^a^ eonsti- 
tutioiiat issue emerges in the course o£ any ordinary litigation, 
the tribunal which may have seisin of the c-ase should have juris* 
dietioii to decide it, Hubject always to au ultimate right of appeal 
from the State Court or High Court (if the case gets ^ for^ lo 
the Federal Court. 

5?. the form which the appeal should take might he left to be 
deaJt wiib by Ilules of Court; but, whatever form or forma are 
adopted* tlie Committee are clearly of opinion that there must b^e 
an ultimate appeal as of right to the FodenLl Court on any coosti- 
ttdional issue- Their attention was drawn to a very eouveuient 
procedure at present esisting in British India wberehy, when a 
i[uestion of title is raised in o Be venue Court, a Case can be stated 
on that point only for the opinion of the Civil Court, proceedings 
in the He venue Court being flufipended until the decision of the 
Civi] Court is given; and they think that the possibility of adopting 
a procedure of thiB kind niight w'oll be explored. They understand, 
in particular, that a procedure on these lines would he the pracednra 
most acceptable to the States. The Committee are, however^ im¬ 
pressed with the need for discouraging excessive litigation^ and 
recommend therefore that no appeal should be to the Federal Court, 
unless the constitutional point in iaeiie hag been clearly raised in 
the Court below* 

The suggestion that the Federal Court sbonld, for federal 
purposes^ be invested with some kind of advifiorj^’ jurisdiction, pch 
as that conferred on the Priw Council by Section 4 of the Judicial 
Committee Act, 1833, met witli general approval, and the Committee 
adopt the suggestion subject to certain conditiQn&* In the first 
place, they are clear that the right to refer matters to the Court for 
an advi^rv opinion must be vested in the Qovemor-Gcneral; and 
secondly, they think that no question relating to a State ought to be 
referred without the consent of that State- 

69, The Committee fire of opinion that an appenl should not 
lie from the Federal Court to the Privy Council^ except by leave 
of the Court itself, though the ripht of any person to petition the 
Crown for special leave to appeal, and the right of the Crown to 
grunt such leave would, of course, be preserved; some delegates 
w^ere, however, of opiaion that the Federal Court should be a finiil 
Court of Appeal, There would therefore be no right of appeal to 
the Privy Council direet from a High Court in any cose where 
an appe^ lay to the Federal Court. The ConimitteE desire to 
emphasise herej in order to prevent any misunderstandiug, that 
any right of appeal from the State Courts to the Federal Court 
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and theBce to the PHtt Council in eonatitatioiia matters will be 
founded upon the csonsent of the Princes 
l\ the Treaties of cession into which ^®7 
as a condition precedent to their entrj info the Federabon. There 
con be no question of any assumption by Parliament^ ox by tbe 
Crown of a%ht to subject the Stetes to an oppUate jnnsdiction 
otherwise than with tbflir full consent and apprOTal. 

60 It will be necessary to provide that Fedcr^, State and 
Provincial authorities shall accept judgments oi the Jo^t as 
bmding upon theroSelTea when they are parties ^ a dispute before 
it and will aleo enforce the jqdKinents of the Coi^ witl^ their 
rMpectire territories. It will also be necessary to provide that 
evo^ Provincial and State Court shall recognise as bmding upon 
it afl jadg:3aie»t9 of the Jederol Court. 

61. Tbe Committee think that the Court should be created, and 
its composition and jurisdiction defined, by the Con^ilution Act 
itself. They are of opinion hat it should consist of a Chief J^tice 
and a fixed tna,yimuin number of Puisne Judges, who ireuld be 
appointed by the Crown, would hold office during good behaviour 
wo^d retire at the age of 65. and would be removable before that 
aee oaly on an Address passed by both Houses of the Legidature, 
and moved with the fiat of the Pederol Advocate Geneml. The 
question of the salaries and pensions of the Judg^ is a delicate one. 
The Committee are clear that the salaries at whatever figure _ey 
may be fixed, should be nou-volable and incapable of reduction 
durioit a Juicers term of ofEtra; And it wonla be a qoflvenielite ii 
the salaries could he fired by tbe Gonstitution Act, or m accordance 
with soma maebinerv provided by that Act. The Committee nave 
no desire to suggest'any extrevaMut figure, hut they are bound to 
faeei facts; and they realise that, in the absence of adequate salaries, 
it ifl in the highest degree unlikely that the Federation will over 
secure the services of Judges of the standing and quality requued. 
Thev suggest that the matter might be referred to a small cominmee 
for 'investigation and report at a reasonably earlv date. With 
regard to the qualifications of the Federal Court Judgea, the Com¬ 
mittee suggest that tbe following should be eligible for appoint^ 
ment;—any barrister or advocate of fifteen years' standing and 
any person who lias been, for not less than five years, a Judge of 
a High Court or of a State Court, the qualifications for appoint- 
meat to which are similar to those for a High Court. 

62, The seat of the Court should be at Delhi, but power should 
be given to the Chief Justice, with the consent of the Governor 
General, to appoint other places for tbe sittings of the Court as 
occasion may require. The Court must also have power to make 
Rules of Court rapulaling its procedure; these Rules should, after 
approval hy the Govenior General, have statutory force. The 
power to rebate the procedure of the Court should includa a power 
to make Rules enabling the Court to sit in more than one Division, 
if necessary. The appointment of tbe staff of the Court should be 
vested in the Chief Justice, acting on the advice of the Public 
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* 

Service CommiBaion; but the number und salariea of the 
of course, he subject to the prior approval of the Governor General. 

63. A fltronir opinion was expressed in the Cf^mittee the 
time had come for the creation of a Supreme Court for Bntiah 
India to which an appeal should lie from aU Provincial High CourU 
la aubSitution for ^direct appeal to the Priw Connci . Aphids 
from the Court would lie to the Priw Council oulj with the lea^ 
of the Court or by special leave, the bon 
is in the natural course of evolution, and the Comimttee adopt the 
suggestion io principle. A difference of opiuion however maoi- 
fested itself on the method whaxebv such a Court should be hrought 
into existence. There was a strong body of opinion amongst the 
British Indian Delegates to the effect that the Federal ^nrt should 
b. invested with this further jurisdiction, the prtposal being that 
the Court should sit in two Divisions—one dealing with Federal 
matters and the other with appeals on all other nmtters from the 
Provincial High Courts. Other members of the Committee and, 
generally speahing, the States representatives di^nled from this 
view, and ware of the opinion that there should be a «porate 
Supreme Court for British India on the ground that the F^eral 
Court would he an all-India Court, while the Supreme Court s 
jurisdiction would ho confined to British India; the mass^of work 
with which it would have to cope would obscure its true functions 
as a Federal Court and to that extent detract from its jjosition 
nod dignity as a Federal organ. It is no doubt the case that ninny 
more appe.als w ould be taken to a Supreme Court situate w l“dia 
than are at present taken to the Privy Coimcil, and the Committee 
appreciate the force of this objection. But there would be no 
dMculty in reducing the appeals to a teaaonnbla number by im- 
pofiing inore stritigeDt restrictlone qpoii tie right of uppeyL The 
Committee would deprecate the imposition on the finances of India 
of the cost of two separate Courts if tliis can poaaibly be avoided, 
and cannot disregard the poeaibility of conflict h^weeu them. 
There is, lastly, at no time ui any country a auperfimty of the 
highest judicial talent, aod the truer policy appears to them to be 
to ooncentrnte rather than to dissipate judicial strength. 

64. A question of very real difficulty upon which there is a diver¬ 
gence of view, remains to be considered, vis., a’hethcr the Coostitu- 
tion Act itself should at once eataUiEh a Supreme Court or whether 
power should he given to the Federal Legislature to establish it 
either as a separate institution, or by conferring general appellate 
jurisdiction on the Federal Court as and when it may think ijroper 
so to do The majority of the Committee ia impressed with the 
need for proceeding cautiously in this matter though Tecognisine 
that the opportunity should not he lost of settling on« and tor all 
the general outlinM of a Supreme Court schema. The establish¬ 
ment of a Supreme Court, ond the definition of its appellatG juris- 
diction are, they think, essentmllv maltera for the Gonfllitiition 
Act and it appe'aro to them that, m the circumstances, it may be 
advisable to take a middle course. They recommend, therefore. 
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that ike ConetitiitiDU Act aliould prescribe the JurisdiciiDn and 
tiinctioiis of the Supiieme Courts and that the Federal Iregi^latnre 
should be given the power to adopt these provisions of the Constitu¬ 
tion Act in the future, j£ it should! thiok fit to do so. The majority 
of the Committee recomtuendB this method on several grounds. 
In the first place, the estohlisihinent of the Court would Lu any event 
require a large increase in the judioiary, and, in their vie ft' it 
should be left to the Fedend Legislature of the future to decide 
fthetker ilie additional expense should he incurred or not. 
Second 1t^ the whole subject is one which recjuties much expert 
examination, nod it may be desirable that experience should first 
be gained in the working of the Federal Court in its more restricted 
jurisdiction. Thirdly, the functions of the Federal Court will be 
of such great importance^ especially iu the early days of tha 
Federation, that, in the opinion of the majority, it would be unwi^ 
to run the risk of either overburdeniiig it prematurely with work. 
Or of weakening its position by setting up in another sphere a Court 
which might be regarilcd as a rival. 

A substantial minority of the Committee is stiongly of the 
opitkion that the establishmeut of a Supreme Court for British India 
is a matter of urgent necessity, and that such a Court aTiould be set 
up by the UouEtitution Act itself without necessarily waiting until 
the time when the Fedemlion comes into being. 

C5. A proposal to invest the Supreme Court above described with 
juxisdictioii to act as a CourE of Criuiinn! Appeal for the whole of 
British India also found a certain uieasure of aupport. It is clear 
that, even if a right of appeal to this Court only in the graver 
criminal cases were given, the work of the Court, and therefore 
the number of -Tudges, would be enormously increased. The Com¬ 
mittee had ncjt the firae at their disposal to enter into a close 
exaniination of the question whether, in prijiciple^ a Court of Cri^ 
mloal Appeal for the whole of British India h desirable^ and they 
do not feel themselves able to express any opinion upon the matter, 
though they recognise its great importance. For tne same reason 
that they hesitate to recommend the immetliate eatabliekment by 
the constitution itself of a Supreme Court for appeiiL in civil matters 
from the Jligh Courts of British India^ the majority is nnuble to 
recommencl the imnipdiote establishment of a Court of Criminal 
Appeal. This runt ter is one wlifcJi , in their opinion^ must be left 
to the future Federal Legislature to consider ; and if' that Legisla¬ 
ture should be of optoion that such a Court is required, there will 
be no difficulty^ if jt shoiLid bo thought dcsimble, in investing the 
F^erol Court, or the sepamfe Supreme Court, as the cose may be, 
with the necessaTT ndditioual jurisdiotion. Some members drew 
attentioii to the fact that a Court invented with the various jiirisdic- 
tions which were suggested iu the course of the Committee's discus¬ 
sions would have to consiflt of probably us niuny as twenty or thirtv 
Judges, and in all likelihood of many more, 

G6. The subject of Provincial High Courts in British India 
was ai&o touched upon in the cour&e of the Conimittee*s discussiona, 
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und they think it right to record their views on one or two points 
of isnportance connected with this subject. In the first place^^ the 
Committee are of opinion that High C^iut Judges should continne 
to be appointed bv the Crown. Secondly, thev think that the 
es:isting law which requires certain proportiong of each High Court 
Bench to be barristers or memhera of the Indian Civil Service ahould 
crease to have effect p thotigh they would maintain' the e^cieting qtia- 
lificatione for appointment to the Bench; and they recommend that 
the office of Chief Justice should be thrown open to any Puiene 
Judge or any peraon qualified to be appointed a Puisne Judge. The 
practice of "appointing temporaiy ndditional Judges ought, in the 
opinion of the Coniiuittee, to he discontinued. 

Signed, on hehnlf of the Committee. 

SA^KET. 

St, Jaites's Palace^ Lomk>^, 

9th Novimher^ 1931. 

Note.—One member of tte Committee the Lmpertint qnestica of 
empowering the Frdem] Legt^latuFO to deal with certain anpocts of Labour 
qiicetionfl and of omroweriiiE the Federal _ GoTenament and I^gialatnro ta 
deal with qniwtionB connected with the mtification of Intematfanal Labotir 
CoDTentloM. 

A solution of the diSenlhb^ to whioh he hm dmwn atienticia will hare 
to be found when the precise relntionshlp between the Legislative pawert 
of the Federal and Provincial LegigUtnrefl Im Enatlj- determined. In thia 
l^aHicalar matter there has not opportunity tMs swion to advana 
further than ilie genernl conclusions leaebed at the last eesaton, and the 
Commiitee arc unable to report in detail npen it- Fcriher censiderAtlon 
will have to be given to it. 

APPENDIX. 

Report of the Federal Futanoe eub-Comnuttee. 

CONTENTS. 

1, 2 and 3, Preliminaries. 
4. Condltiena of the Problem. 
5. ** OoDtra! Charges. 
B. Pre-Federation Debt. 
7. Serriee of " Central ” dutges. 
S. Allecation of Resources between the Federation and ite ConjtitPetit Utilij. 

Cnorporation lai. 
10. Classification of 
11. Pelntions of FedertI and State Tatcation. 

12. Unapeci&ed Tases. 
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13. TajtAticm—Mi«c«lUneoii9. 
14. Omnia to Con^tltiueiit Units. 
15. Taxes on Inwae. 
15. Pnmncial OoAtributJdna. 
17. SUt«^ ContributiQna, 

18. Cooli CoDtribotioiu from and Ceded Twitorida, 

18, State Fotees. 
20- Maritime States and RasbinirH 
2L Emcrgenpy Pofrara of the Federal OoTemment. 

22, BotTowing Povers of the Unite (md cho SecnHt^r of Fo&t'Fodam.tfoa l>ehk 
23, ProvIniUBl BoJii^oea. 
24. Chief Oamtniasioiiera' Prorinoea, 
25. Coiamarciul Departinents. 
25- Proposals regarding Export CoinKiitte«, 

1, The tetme c»f referwoe of the sub-Comiu£tt«e were as fol^ 
Iowa:—r 

To examine and report upon the general principle^ upon 
which the financial roBourcea end obligations of India i^hould 
be apportioned between the Federation p the Britieh Indian 
Unife jointly and severally, and the Staiea Unite." 

2, The following Delegates w^ere selected to serve on the sub¬ 
committee :— 

Lord Peel (Chairman), 
Major Eliiotr MpP,, 

Mr* Pethick-Ijawreiicej M,P^| 

•Major the Hon. Oliver Stenley, JLP^ 

Sir Akbar Hydari, 

Sir Mirza Ismail, 

Colonel Haheer, 

Bao Bahadur Krisbnama Chari ^ 
•Mr. Benthall, 

Sir Mnneekjee Dadabhoy, 

Mr^ lyengnr. 

Sir Saved Sultan Ahmed^ and 

Dr- Sliafa'at Ahmad Khan. 

3. The snb-Conimitiee met on the 2Bth, 29tb and 30th Septem¬ 
ber, and the lat, 2nd, fith, 7th, 8th and 9tb October, and has 
authorised me to present this Report. 

4. Conditions of tfi^ Frobleinj—'In considering the principles 
upon which the general financial scheme for the new Federation 
should be framed, we are necesisarily at ti di^dvantage beoatise it 

* Sir liabert Hamilton, M.P,, 5ok»euentl]r took 
Stanley, and Sir 0. E. Wood that of Mr. BentbiiJL 

the place of Molor 

* 
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id foT Tifi, with the tiiu^ at aur disposal ^ to mttke even 
tentafive estiiDates of the probable revenue aoq expenditure oi the 
Pederation and its coiisiitiieut T]riiita+ Any tbeoretioal scheme for 
the division of resources and obligations should, befotc being em¬ 
bodied in the constitution, be put to the teat of a careful examina¬ 
tion of its probable results by some body whicb is fully ei|iiipped 
for the task, T\o accordingly recommend that, with the least 
possible delay after the conclusion of the present Session of this 
Conforoncej an Expert Committee should oe conslituted for the 
purpose of working out in detail a hnaucial ^cbexne for the Eedera- 
tioiij* taking ns its starting-point the general proposals contained 
in our Hepoid (subject, of courae-T. to their acceptance by the Fede¬ 
ral Structure Lommltfee and the Conference). The Expert Com¬ 
mittee must have for its guidanue some gerLernl principles of the 
kind set out below; but it should be free to make alt^'Tiiative flug- 
goi^tioiis if, on closer examination of the facta, a probability i:i. dis¬ 
closed that any general principle laid down by us would^ in practice* 
prove unworkable. In addition to the Committee's duty of fram¬ 
ing a general scheme^ there are also many specific points, some 
of which we mention below, on which its advice should be srmght. 

Such a body will necessarily be in a better poHition thiiu we are 
to examine estimates of future levenue and expenditure and to take 
these info account in arriving at its recoTumndations. Even this 
Committee, howavor, will be unable to foresee the future so accu¬ 
rately that its judgment regarding immediuto financial prospects 
can safely be ma<Ie the bfisis of a rigid constitutional ache me- The 
difficulty la particularly acute in the adverse economic eircumstancea 
which now prevail, and W'hicb seem Ukely to continue for some 
time to come* It will therefore be necessary to aim at a consider¬ 
able degree of olasticLty in the financial framework. Who lever 
success in attaining this object can be achieved, we still consider it 
important that the Conference, when consideriug the question of 
constituent powers, should be specially careful to ensure that 
amendment of the constitution in this respect is not so hedged with 
diifieuliies an to be almost inipractlcabte,. Changing industrial and 
economic conditions, for example, may^ at a date eorlier than might 
now* h& anticipated^ maka it imperative to modifi" the financial 
scheme adopted at the outset. 

AVtiile we are thus unable to franie a Budget for the Federation 
or its Units, it is itnpoBsihle to enunciate even geiierfil printiples 
without making an assumption, however rough, as to the financial 
obligations of the new govemmeuts. The provLRional classification 
of subjects suggested by the Federal Structure Couimittep at the 
last Sessind of the Conference involves no change of importance* 
from a fiuftncial point of view, in the functions of the Provinces (or 
States) and of the government at the Centre (whether in its 

Federal " ■ or ** Central ** aspect)* Federation may bring with 
it certain fresh ohnrgefi expeuseg of the Fe^leral Court), or 

posstblv, on the other band* certain administrative pconomip*^; but 

alio parq^aph 
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theae Tanatiaiia do aot appear likely to reach such mpitruitude as 
would bring about any fitndanieiital abange in the relativi^ porition^ 
of the Units and the Centre iq rejptrJ to hnancia! requiremeiils^ 
Provincial expenditure, more particularly on naiion^uilding ** 
services,, may expand into fresb chaunets, w'hereas tbe range of 
Federal expenditure i$ more confined. It is essential^ howeverp 
that all the ffOveraments should exerciae the strictest economy and 
that their scMe of expenditure should be reviewed and reduced to a 
ininimuru. But although there may be a natural and a proper 
tendency for Provincial and States' expenditure to inoreuBe, despite 
^onomiesj, and for Federal expenditure perhaps to decrease, it is 
important to remeiuber that tha Federation will have to bear^ in 
the inain, the financial burden of any grave crisifl^ and that it is 
especially on the credit of the Federal Government that the whole 
financial stahility of India—its canstituent parts no leas than the 
Federation—mustp in the end. depend. We are therefore bound 
to point out that there is danger in assuming that in no circum-^ 
stances will additional burden a fall on the Federal Governments 

Bearing the above in mind^ we have atarted from the atand- 
point— 

(1) that it is undesirable to disturb the existing distribu¬ 
tion of resources between tbe various governments in India 
unless, as we have found in some cases, there are impera¬ 
tive reasons for making a change; 

(?) that at all events to begin with, the Federation and its 
constituent Units are likely to require ali their present re¬ 
sources (and, indeedp to need fresli aourcee of revenue); go 
thutp ou the wholep it is improbable that any considerable 
head of revenue could he surrendered initially by any of the 
governments without the acquisition of alternative resources. 

With these preliminar}' observations we now proceed to set foitb 
what we conceive are the principles to be followed^ 

&- ** Cenifdl CAflryw.—It was generally accepted in the 
Federal Structure sub-Committee at the last Session that the aim 
of the new conatltutiou ahould lie to eliminate^ ag for ag poasihle^ 
any “ Central subjects; but, so far as could be foreseenp it seemed 
likely that a residue of such subjects (notably cerialn civil ami 
crimnal leg] slat ion) would remain indefinitely. It appeals pmb- 
able^ however, that the ideal will he more easily attained on the 
financial side, Central *' expenditure, broadly speaking, will 
cougist of three rategorieg; — 

(1) Expenditure nu ** Central " Departments, 

(2) X ghaie id pre-Foderation obligations in respect of 
civil pensions. 

(3) Posaiblr a share of ^be service of the pre-Federation 
debt. 

(2) and (3) are, of course, itemg which will ultimately vanish. 
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Expenditure under {1} will be eimplv for tbo^e few departmenta 
a^id inBtitution^ Aj^cJiieological lleparttnent and Zoological 
SnrreyJ which were not mduded at the last Session w’ithm'Hhe 
e&tego^ of Federal snbjeote* It may well be that an agrifement 
coula be readied to federaHee these items ; but+ in unj case^ the 
expenditure on them is relatively ineigniheant. In strict theory 
there should be included among Central charges a proportion of 
the cost of the Federal General Administration expenditure in 
respect of such “ Ceotral ** business as ** Central legidation, 
Ihe amount^ however, would probably be so trifling as to make this 
a needless complication. 

As regards (2)^ the allocation of Central ciTil penflion 
charges (not debited to the PrOTinces) between rederal and 

Central ** a point which should be inTcstigated by the Expert 
Committee. There seems no reason why the Federation should not 
be charged in re^ct of the pensions of oflicers who were previoasly 
employed on duties which, in futurej will fall within the scope of 
Federal activities; but there may he a case for making the balance 
a “ Central charge. 

6* Pri^Fed^r^wu Debt.—The third possible item m the 
” Central charges—a share in the service of the pre-Federation 
debt—raises more important issues than the other two. The Puhiic 
Debt of India has been incurred through loans which have not^ at 
the time of their i&sue, been allocated for expeoditure on epecihe 
heads. It is certain that, in auy cose, from the point of view of 
the investor, the security must remain# os before, the “ revenues 
of India "—^Ihat is to say, the future revennei? of the Federation 
and of the Provinces but not of the individual State?. Xq classic 
flestion of pre-Federation debt a^ Federal and ** Central ** for 
ceuBtitntinna! purposes could be contemplated of such a kind ns 
to affect the position of the lender. 

The DepartTiiental Meiuorandum of the Government of India 
haa attempted to classify the greater part of the total Public Debt 
a? debt covered by commercial or liquid a^isefs together with a few 
miscellancons item.s of a similar rharaefer, leaving a residue of 
Rs, 172 crores which, it is suggested, should be classed as 
“ Central.'^ TVe think that this classification luny be misleading 
for the following reasons^ 

The l^orrnwings of governments are, in the nature of things, uot 
reslrictcd to what is required for Juvestment in commercial t^r 
productive undeHakingSp^ and it is probable that no important 
^onniTYj even at the time of its fullest prosperitv, has l>een in a 
position to show the whole of its debt as covered by assets of ihifl 
nature. It would be absurd to suggest that every country has 
theTcfore bm^n continuously insolvent, ma would be the case of a 
Coiumercial componv which showed a deficiency of assets in com¬ 
parison with liabilities, A countrj^a borrowing h ropducted on 
the seenritv of its credit and of its revenues, actual and potential. 

The Government of India, like most other govepments, has at 
times had to increase its debt owing to reveDiie deficits. Such debt. 
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regitimatdj incurred in tiding oTer perioda of diflicultv or emer- 
gfliicj, forms a reasonable charge on tiie whole undertaking of gov- 
erniueat, even when not repre&enLed by specific tangible nseots. On 
the other hand, large allocations have consietentlT been made from 
revenne for the reduction of debt and for capital expenditure. It 
13 doubtful whether any other country could make do faTourablo a 
comparison as India between the total volnmo of its debt and the 
value of its productive aseets. 

tven m re^rda the productiTe assets included in the Memo- 
ranuum^ it will be observed that the figure ogaiiiat Itailw'avSr for 
instance^ is pot an estimate of their actual corojuiercial value as a 
ming concern, but represents merely the capital iovested. The 
Railwa}" proc^ds in a nonnal year are snJlicient lor the payment 

■of a contrihutiob to general revenues of over Hs. 6 crorcs, in. addi¬ 
tion to meeting the whole of the interest cbaTgea on the Hail wav 
debt. The capitalised value of this additional profit though k 
cannot be estimated with exactitode, might well amount to as muth 
as Bs. 100 crores. 

Agaiu, the valuable assets of the Government of India are not 
iimiW to those which actually earn profitR^ The Federal Autho- 
ritv will presumablv succeed to the whole of the buildings and 
public works of all kiods which at present are the property of the 
Lentral Government. The replacement vnlue of these is^ of coursCj 
an enornmus sum, though tWrn are no exact data at hand for 
evaluating it. Further^ while such assets do not directly produce 
tevenne, they represent a saving of annual expenditure, 

Morwver, although the loans and other ohligations are shown 
as partially offset by ceidain assets, it will be understood that loan^ 
are normally raisea for genera] purposes and not earmarked for 
specific ohjeobj; their proceeds go into a general pool. The parti¬ 
cular items of debt cannot^ therefore^ he set off against individual 
assets; and it w-oold clearly he impossible to relate the balance 
of Bs_ 172 crores, mentioned above, to auy particular loan or other 
obligation. 

It therefore seems to us that^ if it w'ere found, after iuvestiga- 
fion by the Expert Committee, tliat all the obligations were covered 
by Qisets, the whole of the pre-Federatiou debt should be taken 
over by the Fedemtion. While, however, this seems to ua to be 
the probable result of a close invei&tigation, we do not rule out the 
possibility of a finding hy that Committee that a certain proportion 
of the pre-Fedemtioa debt should equitablv be classified m the first 
instance as Central that is to say, that its service (including 
a duo proportion of sinking fund charges) should be taken to be a 
** Central and not a Federal charge* 

The question of post-Federaiion debt is considered in puTa^rapb 
32 below. 

7. Servief! Cmtml ” The only important esint- 
ing source of the Govennuent of Indians revenue which is derived 
fiolely from British India Tneome-tax. The prohleiu of how 
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(li-^ciissed more fullv in parograpli 
**’»*- ''liatever may be the amoLt of tL 

I . charges discuRsed in the pr^edinff parnffTaobs it 
should be deleted os a first charge against the lacoiSaY toU 
^ted solely from the British Ind.ln Provinces, and oT^ins^ 

2ls; Bri'uir tdu" '»* 
8. Alhcamn o/ Rtiourcei het^€een the federation and itt Con- 

etifuenf luUs.—U is obvious that, if there is to be on equitable 
sinootb working of tbe constitutional 

^pBine, the Federal resources should, as far as possible, be con- 
lined to revenues derived alike from the inhabitants of tbe Pro¬ 
vinces and of tbe States, and which can be raised either without 

****" individual States or bv an agreement 
with them of simple character, readily enforceable. ' 'ThiB principle 
implies, very roughiy, that the Federal sources of revenue should 
be conhoed to indirect *’ taxes. If, however, a “ direct ” tas 
wuld be found which complied with the above conditions, it would 

e highlv desirable to inclnde this among the Federal resources, 
for tlie rolfowjng' reasDO^. 

The r^enue from Customs will inevitablv decline if there i# 
an mteoBjfication of protective policy, and the’ profits of indigenous 
Conranles (and also, of course, the yield of the Income-tax on these 
profits) will presumably increase.' Moreover. " indirect ” taxes 
tend to impose a relatively heavy burden on the poorer classes, and 
& Federal ^'stem of purely “ indirect " taxation might imdulv 
expose the Fedeml Government to criticism on this ground. T^e 
have been informed that federations which began with only “ in¬ 
direct ’’ taxation as a Federal resource have been compelled bv 
force of circumstances to ieiy a tax on incomes or pTofits of com- 
paoiBS m some form or other; and that, in at least two case.; 
fynited States of America and Switzerland), a formal Amendment 
of the Constitution was necessary for this purpose. 

9, CorpoT-atian Far,—-The most obvious “ diraei " Federal tax 
is Imuiine-tax. We think that it would be desirable, if it were po'- 
mble, that some of the Income-tax receipts in all tbe tTaits of the 
Federation should, in case of necessity, be available aa a Federal 
ToMUTce; but we recognise that this is, in general, a development 
which must be left to the future and depend on free negotiation 
between the Federal Government and the federating States subse¬ 
quent to federation. 

As regards the Corporation fax (now called the Super-tax on 
Compauies). however, we suggest that, if the necessity of such a 
rein force ineut of Federal revenues is established, this tax should be 
included in the list of Federal taxes; and we hope that the States 
will agree to this principle. 

If federalisation of the Corporation tax were not accepted by the 
States, it would eontinue to be treated as a British Indian smree of 
revenue. 

H. T- D 
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10. Cl<wificatloji of E€V€nuOi^—hi view oi tba diffivully of 
classifying taiti-s in general term$ which pBrinii of precise lagal 
interpreiatioji^ ftod of the necessity, in n frferation, of leaving no 
doubt as to where the coubtitutional power of imposiiig n certain 
tfiv lies, we thinh the most satisfaetory solution would be that the 
Federal taxes and the Provincial should he fyllv scheduled* 
We would suggest the following initial classification (apart from 
Income-tax^ which U discti^d separately in paragraph 15 
helow'):— 

FcJcruL 

External Custoios^ including Export duties. 

Salt. 

Export Opium. 

Excises ou articles nn which Customs duties are imposed 
(with the exception of Excises on Alcohol, Narcotics* and 
iDrugs). 

Rpcelpts from Federal F^eral Posts and Tele- 
graphsj aud other Federal commercial uLdertakmga (see 
flirtaer aoder paragraph 25 below). 

Profits of Federal Curreucy. 

Corporation tax (see parngraph 9 above}. 

Contributions from Provinces (fice paragraph 16 below). 

Goutribiitions from States (see paragraph IT below). 

* Prot-incfrtL 

Ijnnd revenue* 

Excises on Alcohol, Narcotics* and Drugs. 

Stamps, with the possible exception of Commercial 
Stamps (see paragraph 13 below)* 

Forests, 
Provincial commercial undertakings. 

Succession duties, if any* 

Terminal taxes, if any (see paragraph 13 below). 

The first seven taxes in the present First Schedule to the 
Scheduled Taxes Rules, 

We think that these lists should be examined hy the Expert 
Committee, not only in order to review them generalfyp but also to 
expand and particularise them, and to include m them all sources 
of taxation at present used in British India or under contemplation^ 

It U open to dciuht whether " Karcoties ” should, fur this purpose, in¬ 
clude Tobacco. 
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Relations of Federal and State Taxation^—It is necessary, Cit 
thig etag^i to refer to certain foriiLB of taxaliDii now id force in tbo 
States, apart trom tie spec ml cases discussed in paragraph £0, 
which may conflict with tai^cs assigned to the FeJeratiort, or which 
may be ecouonticaUy undesirable from the point of view of the 
Federation as a whole. The Arist nod most imporiaut of these is the 
internal CuBtoms tariff which many States levy at their frontiers^ 
One aim of the Federation^ in our opinioo, ahould be the gradiml 

^ disappearance of any tax, now in force in a State, which iu similar 
in character to a Federal tax and so may impinge on Federal 
rcceints. At the same time we recogniae that it may he imposBible 
for live States in question to surrender^ either iinmediately or in 
the near future, large sources of exbtlng rerenue, without the 
acquisition of fresh resonrees; nor would it seem to be in generai 

M an equitable plan for the Federation to attempt to buy up, so to 
speak, the existing rights of the States in such a matter* This 
would simply mean that. In the general intereaLg of economic unity 
and to facilitate iradcj a tax would be impose<l on the Federation 
as a w"liole in order to rellere the inbahitajite of the State:§p The 
aboHtion of these taxes must therefore he left to tlie discretion of 
the States, to he effected in course of time as nltemative sources of 
revenue become ayailahle. Subject to examination by the Expert 
Committee^ it seems likely that one possible such eourre is the 
Teriiiinol tax referred to in paragraph 13. 

There may be some instances, Corporation tax and Tolincco 
excisej in which States already levy taxes which, under the general 
scheme, it is suggestedp mi^ht he fedemlised^ Special adjn-^^tmcnis 
Will he necessary to bring these States into line with the Federation* 

12. Unspeeified Tildes.—^TTnder the scheme outlined in paragraph 
10 above, the problem of residuary powers ” of taxation, m ita 
ordinary sense, would seem to disappear; and we are left simply 
with tlic question^ who should have the power nf raising taxes 
hitherto uncontemplate^i in India. It is obvious that in dealing 
with taxes of a nature which is at present unforeifscen, the correct 
solution cannot be to allocate them in advance either finally to the 

« Federatioii or finally to the constitnent TTnits* A proper decision 
canid only he token when the nature of the tax was known. There 
would he great odvantages in vesting the Federation with the right 
to levy such taxers, while empowering it to assign the right io the 
Fnits in particnlar cases^ since such a process would he for easier 
than that of vesting the right in the Fnit^ aorl asking them, when. 

^ necesfiary, to snirender it to the Federation* There are, however, 
constitutional objection a to the proposal that the Federation should 

• have power to impose unscheduled taxes on nil Faits of the Federa- 
iion; and many of ua feel that it is not po.saihle in do more than to 
provide that the constitutional right to levy any nnscheduled tax 
should rest with thp Provinces or States, subject to the condition 
that the levy of the tax does not conflict with the Federal scheme 
of taxation* 

b2 
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13. Ta^iition^MiscdhineQu$^~--^h^ Waller Layton reeoimnended 
the use of TermiaBl iasee as an additional resource for the Pro¬ 
vinces. The Government of India> on the other haud^ have pointed 
out the diiEctilties which beset this proposal. Once again^ each 
complicated iienes are raised that e^tpert ecrutiav is essential* ^ e 
agree that^ if such tases were levied^ the proceeds should go to the 
ProTincea and the States. la any case we ihmi that both the rates 
and the general conditions under which such tasea would be imposed 
should he subject to the control of the Federal GoTernaient and 
Jjegislatnre. 

Transit duiiest whether in the Provinces or in the federating 
Statesj should be specifically forbidden. 

The Provincee should be debarred from levyiiig ptemal 
Cnstoms. (The positiou aa regards tbe States is examined in para¬ 
graph 11 above-) 

There is much to be said for federalising Commercial Stamps on 
the lines of various proposals made in the past; hut we have not 
examined the queetion sufficiently to jiiBtify na in reaching a definite 
conclnuion. 

It will be understood that the powers of taxation enjoyed by 
Provincial Governments or States ehould be subject to the overriding 
coneidemiion that they should not be exercised in such a manner as 
to conflict with the international obligations of the Federal Govern¬ 
ment under any Commercial Treaty or International Convention, 

Xo form of taxation should^ we thlnh, be levied by any Unit of 
the Federation on the properh^ of the Federal Government, The 
precise form in which this principle should be expressed should be 
examined by the Expert Committee, 

14. ffruntj ti> Con9tit}tent Uniti.—It seems important that the 
constitution shouldin one respect, he les3 riffid than the existing 
onej tinder which it has been authoritatively beld that there ia no 
power to devote Central resources to the Provinces or Provincial 
resources to the Centre* It should^ we think^ bo open to the Fedeml 
Government, with the assent of the Federal Legisfature, not only to 
make grants to Provinces or States for specified purposes, but also, 
in the event of its ultimately finding that Federal revenues yield 
an apparently pemianent surplus, to he free, as a possible alternative 
to reauction of taxation, to allocate the surplus proceeds to the 
constituent Units of the Federation, both States andf British Indian 
Provinces. It appears desiruble that the qODatitiition itself should 
lay down the proportions in which funds thus available should be 
divided among the UnitSji whether according to their respective 
revenues, or to population, or to i$ome other criterion—a point On 
which the Expert Committee will presumably advise. 

Tniatever the automatic basis for distribution, we consider that 
it should be subject to an exception in the case of States which 
impose taxes of a character ainiimr to Federal taxes mternal 
Customs); and it should he open to the Federal Government to 
diatribute to suefi a Stat^ its share of the surplus funds only if that 
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at 

* 

State aere^l to reduce eqtiivflleutly the tos at tlie abolition of 
wnica tne federation was 

The reverfie pi^esa should also be possible. Anv Piovince, with 
the a^Eent of its LregisI^turCj Ehould be free to make a irtEiiit for any 
purpose to the Federal Goyeruixteiit^ 

15. Tkifej on /ncowie.—We now lake up the question of the 
trea^eut of taxes on Income other than Corporation tai, which, 
we have suggested in paragraph 9 above, shoidci be Federal. As 
etated m paragraph i, something may have to be deducted from the 
proceeds of these taxes, in the first instance, on account of " Cen¬ 
tral charges, if any. 

We are agraed that such taxes should still be collected fi^m the 
whole of British India by one centralised administrative service. 
Most of us^are also of the opinion that qniformity of rate should be 
oiQintaiued^ amoa TsriflliQiis of rata may l^ad to uoiortuniate econo- 
mic roDsequence^, sucli as diacrimiimtion between industries iu 

f Piuvmces. Some of us tato the opposite view* both becau^^e 
difficulty Tnentioned below and because of the 

difficulty of securij^ miiforuilty in all Units. The eubicct is dearly 
one to whicli the Expert Committee should dcYote much attention/ 

In any Mse, we are all of the opinion that the net proceeds 
Should, subject to the special provisions mentioned below, be re- 
rmtriliutad to the Provinces, On any other ba&ia it wiU be im- 
possible to secure, even ultimately, a uniformity of Federal lurdena 
as Iwtweei, the Provinces and tbe federating States, or to avoid a 
clash of conflicting interests in the Federal Legislature when there 
IS a question of raising or lowering tbe level of taxation. The dis- 
tributmn oi the proems of Income-tax among the Provincea (even 
though there may initially be countervailing Contributions to the 
Federal Government, as proposed in the next paragraph) mav also 
form a venr Mnvcnienl rimiis of alleviating the burden of two or 
three of the Provinces which, under the prasent svsteni, are uni- 
verstdiy admitted to be poorer than tbe others. With this in view 
the Expert Comm it tee should recommend bv what criteria the 
proc^ds of Income-tax should be atloeateil among the Provinces— 
whether, for example, on the basis of collection or origin, or 
according to population, or by some other method or combination 
of niethoda. 

Those of us who recommend that Tneome-tax should be collected 
by one^agency at a unifenn rata to be fixed by the Federal Legisla¬ 
ture, though the prweeds are distributed to the TTnits, recognise that 
we are. of course departing from the prinoiple^to which we gene- 
raUy attach considerable importance—that the right to imposT and 
administer a tax should bo vested in the antlioritv which receives 
the proceed* This seeniH to us inevitable! but the* diflicultv might 
be met, at aU events partially, if the Federal Finance Minister 
before introducing nuy proposal to van- the frcoine-tax rate were 
required to consult Provincial Finance Ministers. The procedure 
in the federal Legislature, when dealing with an Iijconie-tux Bill 
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fthouH follow tliO proceHJui* to bo Uii down for otbor '' C^otral ” 
leg^ifilotiou nAeoting diroetlj obIj British India. 

A fntthar poiiit arising in conneclion with IncoDiO-taXj of such 
complies tod naiure that we are unable to make a definit® r^om- 
mendation regarding it, la the posaibilifcy of empowering mdiTidual 
Pjovincea, if they so desire, to raise, or appropriate the procoeda ol, 
a ta^ on agricultnnil inoomes. We suggest that this point might be 
referred to the Expert Committee for mveBtigation. 

16- Pfomnojfll Contritutionj*—We havep subject to eeriain r^er- 
xaiioDS, proposed the allocation to the Provinces of the proceeds of 
taxes on Inconiej without, so far, any corresponding reinfo re emeut 
for the Federal Govemment. If die Expert Committee unexpected^ 
ly found that Federal resources were such as to give a secye prospect 
of recurring revenues suflicient to meet this loss mimed lately land 
alfio a loss in respect of the heads deiJt with tu paragiaph 17 lielow), 
manv difficultiea would, of course, he removed. But, on the pio- 
vfsioJial basis set out in paragraph 4, we are lioiind to a^uiue that 
there liiav be a substantial Federal deficit, due to the allocation of 
Incouie-tax to the Provinces* The deficit, in so far as it arises from 
the above cause, should, we suggest, be met by Contributions froru 
the Provinces, to he divided between them either on the basis of 
their respective revenues or of population, or according to some 
other defined method- The Expert Committee should consider what 
h the most appropriate basis. This kisis need not necesfiarily be the 
F^me as that on which the Income-tax proceeds are distributed, 
Diflferentiation between the two methods might be used as a lueims 
of partiallv adjusting tbe harden on Provinces which are speciallY 
hard hit by the existing distrihutioa of resources between them. 

We further propose that, not merely should it be the declared 
object of the Federal Government, as its position improves, to 
reduce and ultimately extinguish these Contributions, but the cou- 
stitution should specifically provide for iheir ext inti loii^ by the 
Federal Governnient by annual stages over a definite period, say, 
ten or fifteen years. 

17. State$^ ConlrihuHons.—In the scheme proposed above, the 
Federal burdens will be spread over all the Fnits of the Federation 
in a precisely similar manner except for: — 

{a) The above-ioentioned Contributions from the Provinces, 
until such time as they ore finally abolished; 

(fj) such direct or indirect contributions as are, or have 
been, made by cei-iain States, of a kind which have no 
connterpai't in PritiBh India; and 

(c) varying measures of immunity in respect of Customs 
and Salt enjoyed by eeriain States* 

We tiDW turn to consider what the States^ contributioDS are, or 
may be; but, at the outset, we would lay down the general principle 
that, subjw^t to certain exceptions specified below, the direct or 
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indirect contri but ions tbe St at eg referred to at (h) sbeiLtd be 
^iped out pari passu with the ProyiTicial Contri but ions lueptioueJ 
in the preceding porogrnpli. 

13. Cask C&nlnhutii^n^ fram SiaUt &nd Ceded 7'‘etritories*—The 
direct or indirect eontribntionfl from the States jjnst referred to may 
ariee^ or are alleged to arLse^ under ibe following heads ; — 

(i) cnah contributions; 

(ii) Tnlnc of ceded territories;* and 

(iii) contributiona in kind for Defence by the maintenance 
of State Forres. 

(i) Cash contributions from States {till recently kncnfm tri¬ 
butes) haTe arisen in raanj different ways, and it has been impossible 
lor iis to examino the cnses of individual States. IN^evertheless^ we 
think that there is, generally speaking, no place for contributions 
of a feudal nature under the new Federal Constitution; and oniv the 
probability of a lack of Federal restoorces at the outset prevents oisr 
recommending their imniediate alM)lition* We definitely proposo 
that they should be wiped out pan imtsu mth the Provincial 
Contribntioiis digcusseil in paragiupli abova, Meunwhile, them 
seem to us to l>e certain rases in which real hardship is injlicted bv 
the relative iimgnitude of the hnrdeu of the cash contrihutions; unci 
we suggest that it; might be possible^ without exces-=^ive loss boiog 
thrown on the Federal Government, to remit at once that part of 
any contrihution which is in excess of & per cent, of the total 
tcvenues of a State. Apart from thisp the circumstances under 
which the contributions have been levied vary so much that ii la 
necessary for the Expert Committee to undertake (whot it has been 
uuposisible for ns to execute) n detailed exaTuinniiou of each iiidivi- 
dnal and, with the above general priuciples in mind, to express 
an opinion us to whot would be equitanle treatment for eacli of the 
States in question. 

(ii) Without the necessary stotislicsi we arc unable lo investi¬ 
gate in detail the claim of the States ihotp through baving ceded 
territory, gome of tbcm will be liquidating a liability in respHst of 
Federal burdens. Here again we propoise that tfie Expert Com¬ 
mittee should examine the whole question, and pronounce an opinion 
as to the equities in each individual case* 

19. State Forces.^{iii) Any attempt to asseas the financial value 
to the Federation of the State Forces would raise maiiv intrii'Ote 
problems into which it hjis been inipossiltle for us to enter. Close 
consultation with the Military Aathorities and with individual 
States would be necessary before nay solntion of this problem could 
be found. The maintenance and availability of the^e Forces i.^ at 
present optional for the States coiiceme<l; and we think it likeW 
that, before any credit was given to a State on account of the Force 

* This terra daei not laduile tltt leased territory of Bprar. 
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’which it mamtainiij the Federal Aiitlioritie^ wciald, at all 
wish Xo prescribe t — 

(a) That the Forces should he efficieDt according to a 
ataudard of which the Military Authorities sIiDuld be the 
Judg-e^ and should also be required for purposes connected 
with the general Defence scheuie of India; and 

(&) that these Forces should^ hy some pemaaDent artan^ 
be made available for s?erviees to be dete™iii*d by the 

competent Military Authorities. 

In any casej we regard this as a separate <^ueation which should 
be taken up between the ililitaTv and Financial Authorities of the 
Federal Government on the one band^ and the Individual States on 
the otherH We further think that any financial adjustment should 
be n matter of bargaining between the parties coiioeriied> and ehould 
be treated as a separate matter—not on the lines of (^) and (ft) of 
paragraph 17. 

20. JItiritinie States and KaiJiimr^—These States^ being on the 
frontiers of India^ are in a special position as regards the queetiou of 
external Customs duties. Here again, we feel that it is impossible 
to deprive States of revenue of which they are already in posseBsion. 
One principle which we would lay down is thatj in all eases, the 
Import tariS at the States’ Ports should be not less than that at 
Ports in the rest of India. The question whether Maritime States 
Bbould agree to the adniinistration of Customs at their Port^ being 
token over by the Federal Department is obviously one of great 
iinjiortance, but hardly comes within the sphere of our enquiry. 

Our general conception of the ptohletu is that the Treaties or 
iigreemefitsj which vary widely in the different caaea, must he taken 
as they stand, and that any deoisioii as to what are the exiiting 
rights of a State, in thipso instaacee in which they are now in dis¬ 
pute, should he determined separately, with the least possible delay^ 
and not by the Eicpert Committ^. We tbink^ however, that the 
latter should iavestigate the position in each State on its ascertained 
opting rights, and should express an opinion a$ to what commuta¬ 
tion it would worth while for the Fedetai Government to offer to 
the State for the extinction of any epeeiat privilege which it now 
enjoys. In doing sOp the Committee might allow for any contribii- 
tiens of special value which a State may be making to the Federal 
resources. With this opmiea before them, we think it should be 
left to the Federal Authorities, if they think fit, to negotiate with 
each State for the surrender of existing rights. The Kxpert Ootii- 
iiiittee should aliio attempt to determine what, in the absence of any 
such surrenderp would be the amount which Federal revenues lost 
owing to the existence of the special right of the State; and this 
valnation ehauld be taken into account by the Federal Government 
whenever any question arose, as suggested in paragraph 14 above, 
of the Federation’s distributing surplus revenue over the Federal 
tfnits. 
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21- Em^genc^ Paicers of th^ Federal Gavcrrmcnt,—^In ordei' to 
ciuiiure that tLe Fedrratian is not leit leisoiirci^lfs^ in a gfave tmer^ 
gency, and also to &acdro the object referred to in the next para¬ 
graph, ne re^rd it as important that there should be an emergency 
power in the Federal GoTernment, with the approval of the Federal 
Legislature^ to coll for contributions from all the Unita of the 
Federation on some priaeiple of allocation to be baaed on examina¬ 
tion by the Fxpert Committee. 

22. Bi^rroieing Powers of the Units and- the Securit'^ of PoU-^ 
Fedcralioa In riew of the degree of autonomy with which ^ 
we understand, it is likely that FrovLuces wuU be clothed| it seems 
to ns that it will probably be inappropriate^ at all events as regards 
internal borrowing, that there shonlcf he any power in the FMsral 
Government to exercise complete control over borrowing by a 
Province^ There must appai'ently be a coDstituiional right in 
a Province to raise loans in India upon the security of its own 
revonnes^ leaving it, if need be, to learn by experience that a 
Province with unsatisfactory finances will only be able to borrow^ if 
at all, at extreme rates. We would, however, give the Federal 
Government a suitably restricted powder of control over the time at 
which Provinces sbould issue their loans, so as to prevent any 
interference with other issues, whether Federal or Provincial. But, 
although this should be the conititutional position, w^e think it 
highl}' undesirable tbatj in practice. Provincial borrowings and 
Federal boirowinga should he co-ordinated only to this limited 
extent^ and we feel little doubt that, as hitherto. Provinces will 
find it desirable to obtain the greater part of their capital require^ 
ments through the Government at the Centre. 

It has been suggested that loans, both for the Federation iWli 
and for the Units, should he rnised by a Fedeml Loans Board or 
Council, consisting of representatives of the Federal Government 
and of the Governments of the Unite and of the Beserve Bank. On 
the other hand, it is argued that an authority of this kind could not 
raise a loan, since it could not pledge the revenues of the country, 
though it might be useful in an advisorY capacity when the Federal 
Government was dealing with applications made by Provinces for 
Whs. We are of opinion that these suggestions should be examined 
by the Expert Committee, which should he asked to make definite 
r^ommenuationa as to the machinery to be set up for arranging 
loans. In doing ao, they will no doubt take into account the 
experience of Australia and other countries. 

In order to secure that loans are raised at the cheapest rates, it 
ia desirable that the security should he as wide as possible; and we 
therefore suggest that, in the interests both of the Federation and 
of the Unita, all loans raised by the Federal Authority should, in 
the future, like those of the Government of India iu the paat^ he 
secured not only on the revenues of the Federation but also on the 
revenues of the Provinces of British India. To ensure that this h 
not an unreality, it is necessary" to have some such provision as is 
proposed in the preceding paragraph, under whirh there is an 
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ultimata nglit in the Fedaratiou to cal! for contributionh from tke 
Units, 

Thorf would be no objection io federating Indian States^ if they 
60 desired;^ obtaming fundg from the Federal Government on condi¬ 
tions similar to those apph ing to the Provinces, and being eligible 
for representation on the Advisory Board, provided mat those 
partieipating were prepared specifically to reeogniBe thb right of 
ibe Federation to call tor contribations from themselves as well as 
from, other Units, 

M’e arc of the opinion that there should be no power in the TTnita 
to borrow externally without the consent of the Federal Qovemment, 

23, Pn^viijiptal J3alaiicer+—We consider that^ until a Eeseiwe 
Bank Las been establLsbed, the Federal Government should not as 
hanker for the Provinciul Governments on a eominercial basis. On 
the estabUshmeTil of a Hesen-e Bank, l^rovincial Balances should 
he kept Avitb that institution. 

24 ^ C7i?'e/ Province a,—^It is suggested that the 
revenue and expenditure of these areas^ though shown in the 
accDonts under sepnmie heads fpr each area, should loll triihin the 
scope of the Federal Budget. Generaliv spenking, we think that 
the ^States have as great an interest in these areas as has British 
India, and we believe that those areaB which are likely io be in 
deficit will probably be found to he so for Fedeml reasons^ such as 
Bpeciol ooDnection with Defence, orj in the case of Delhip its 
coutaining the Federal Capital. 

It is, of course, proposed that the North-West Frontier Provincep 
which is now a Chief Commissioner’s Province,, should beconio a 
Governor's Province, There mustj liowever, be a considenible gap 
between the revenue derived from the ordinary Provincial sources 
and the normal expenditure of the Province; and it is proposed 
that this should be filled by a subvention^ We contemplate thnt 
this subvention should be found froiti the Federal Budget, as the 
causes of the Provincial deficit are intimately linked with matters 
of Federal concern, Defence and Foreign Polic3% 

2o. Commcrci/il —Some of are of the opinion 
that the I!a 11 ways (ami possihlj^ other departments, such os Posts 
and Telegraphs) should lie conducted on $uch a hosis as to secure a 
more complete separation from Federal revenues than is at present 
the case, and lhat, after pitying interest and meeting the churge at 
present incurred by the Govermneiit of India in respect of re¬ 
duction of Bail way debt, they should keep their own profits and 
should TTork on a basis which, in the long run, would yield neither 
profit nor loss. From our siondpoint it is to l>e noticed that such a 
plan would involve an important change in the basis of the securitv 
for the existing debt; but the proposal is closelv connected with that 
mads at the last Session of the Conference, that a Statutory Eailway 
Authoritir ehould be established. It thiis raises very important 
constitutional issues which are Wood the province of this eub- 
Committee and must be fully examined elsewhere. 
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**6 Propotals regarding Ejrpf rt Committed#-—Tbe Espcrt Coin- 
mittee, tlie appomtinent oi which we haTe TBComm ended 
graph 4 above, will, in our view, have a most important rtle to 
Ma^- We anticipate that it mifht be difficult to commit to one 
small bodv the esaminatiou of all the mattena in regard to which 
we have judged that detailed Bcmtiny will be required. 

We therefore advocate a division of the field of enouiry into two 
part9. TLo prin^^ipal object of the first e^qui^y would he a general 
Lrvev of the problem and on examination of the dealt 
with m paragraphs 6 to IT and 21 to 26 of our Report. The eecond 
enouiry should relate mainlj to the States, and would require 
conaiderable historical research in addition to the compilation and 
scrutinv of stoti8tic.s. Under this head it will be necessaTT to review 
in detail the questions dealt with in paragraphs IT to 20 of our 

'Report. 
We ronsider that offirieocy and promptitude would b^t be 

hv allotting these two fields of enquiry to two separate Goiumittees, 
the work of which might perhaps be co-ordinated by a common 
Chairman. A precedent for a somewhat amiilar device can be 
found in the arrangemente made for the work of the i ranc use 
Committee and Functions Committee of 1918-19. 

Signed, on hehalf of the sub-Coiamittee, 

PEEL. 

St. James's Pai:-\ce, Lokuos, 

9th October, 1931. 
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FEDERAL STRUCTURE COMMITTEE. 

(Seeoad Session.) 

FOURTH REPORT, 

{For Comp{>^it{on of the Committee^ see page 1 of the Third Reports) 

1. The Committee, -when distii5i3ing tl e subjeets coTered by tliis 
Report^ Defence, External l^elsitiona. Financial Safeguards 
and CnmmeTcial DiRenminatiDH, did not have the advantage qf 
hearing the view^ of the Mn^^lim members of the British Indian. 
Delegatiqn wlio reserved their opinion on such questions until such 
time AS a satisfactoiy solution had been found of the problems 
which canfixmted the Minorities Comiuittee. Some other repre* 
sentatives of minorities similarly reserved their opinion* 

DEFENCE- 

2. Our consideration of the question o£ Defence m its constitu* 
tional aspect is based on the principle enunciated in the Defenca 
Bub-Committee at the last Session that ** The Defence of India 
must, to an increasing extent^ he the concern of the Indian people, 
and not of the British Government alone. 

3. The view was strongly put forprard by some members that no 
true responsibility for its own government will be conferred on 
India unless the subject of Defence (involving, of course^ the con¬ 
trol of the Army in India, including that of the British troops^ is 
immediately placed in the hands of an Indian Ministry Te,‘9poDsiblo 
to an Indian Legidlatune, with any safeguards that can be shown 
to be necessary. 

4* The majority of the Cnmniittee axe unable to share this view^ 
They consider that it is impossible to vest in an Indian Legislature 
during the |^riod of transition the constitiitiooal responsibility for 
controlling Defence^ so long as the burden of actual responsibility 
cannot be simultaneously transferred. 

5. The majority of the Committee therefore reaffirm the conclq- 
aioii reached in the Committee at the last Session that the assump¬ 
tion by India of all the powers and rcspoagibility which have 
hitherto rested on Parliament cannot l*e made at one step and tbat^ 
during a period of trandtion^ the Governor-Genera] shall be res¬ 
ponsible for Defence/’* being a,'^si5ted by a /' Minister*^ of bJs 
own choice responsible to him and not io the LegislAture. 

6. At the some lime there is no disagreement with the view that 
the Indian Legislature must be deeply concerned with many aspects 
of Defence. It is undeniable that there can be no diminiitiou of 

* S« paragraph II of the Second Report of the Federal Structure tiiUi- 
Committee. 
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^nvk opportituities ihe present legislature of disciiBdiag 
ajitl through diicussioii of utflueocing ilefenre ndmmistTatiou. 
While the size, composition and cost of the Army are matters 
esseatially for those on whom the re^poasibiliU- rests and their 
expert advisers, vet they are not qaestiona on wJiioli there can be 
ao ToiciJig of public opinion through constitutional cbannels. The 

eontmae to be brought into the couneois of 
the Adiaimatration in the discussion of such outstanding problems 
as the cariying out of the policy of Indianisatiou. Further, there 
must be correlation of militaiy and civil administration where the 
two epberea, as must aometbaes inevitably be the case, are found 
to lu the latter connection the suggestion was made 
that a body should be get qp in India analogous to the Conunlttee 
of Impenai Defence in Great Britain. Some members of the 
tommitlee congidered that even though responsibility for the 
adniinistTtttion of the Army might remain, during a period of 
transition, with the Governor General, the final vnice on such 

f aatl cost of the Arniv should rest 
with the Legislature, 

7. To BMure the measure of participation contemplated under 
paragraph b by the majority of the Committee, various suggestions 

e made, the catdmal feature of which, in almost all instanccii, 
was the precise position to be assigned to the “ Miniater ” appointed 
by the Oovernor-General to take charge of the Defence iWolio, 

functions would lougHv correspond to 
those of the hciretary' of btate for AVar in the Dnited Kingdom. 
Among the more important proposals made were the following;— 

primarily responsible to the 
tjovernor-Gencral, should, as regards certain aspects only of 

^ responsible to the Legislature. 

" T responsible to the Oovemor- 
ie might be chosen from 

Ifem^ire of the Legislature. 

tiir*hm5!l h V/ character contemplated In 
1 It - xr h to a Member of the ^'respon¬ 
sible Minirfry, participating in all their diaoussions 

TdeVeif CV with them, and in the event of 
1 OTer a nuestinn not relating to the 

‘ toough. of course, remaining 

uS. V iW 
i:.«' yj***® some of theM eo^^estiona coDtoia fhe oerms of ooesifale 

ttZTf ie'oo 

"i. mt'rfefi'Jo'fKV'" «od 4'i 
framework of thl o,o,ttatio7''‘“" 
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B, Tlie view wa^ put forwaid that, while supply lor the defence- 
services should not be subject to the Liimiiul vote of the jLegifilature^ 
a^teeineiit iahauld be sought at the outz^et on a basic figure for such 
expenditure for a period of, say, five years, subject to joint review 
by the Legislature and representatives of the Crown at the end of 
such period, with special powers in the Governor-General to incur 
expenditure in caso< of emergencies* The details of any such plan 
should receive further careful examination, 

ExitutHiiL Relation's. 

10, Very similnr considerations to those governing the consti¬ 
tutional treatment of Defentre apply in the ease of the subject of 
External Relationsand in genera! the views expressed by members 
of the Committee on this subject follow^ed closely their opinions. 
regarding the constitutional provJgions iu relation to Defence. In 
particular the majority of the Committee reaffirm the view t^iken 
ia the Second Report o! the sub-Comniittee (paragraph 11) that the 
Governor-General should be respon^iblt for nxtarual Relations. 

U, There is, however, a difficulty in connection with External 
Relatione wkicb hardly arises in the case of Defence, that of 
defining the content of the subject. The reserved subject of 
External Relations would be confined primnrilv to the subject of 
political relatione with countries external to fudia and relations 
with the frontier tracts. Commercial^ economic and other relations 
would fall primarily within the purview of the Legislature and of 
Ministers responsible thereto; in go far, however,^ as questions of 
the latter character might reuct on political queations^ a special 
responsibility will devolve upon the Goveroor-General to secure 
that they are so handled as not to conflict with hia responsibility for 
the control of external relations. There will accordingly be need 
for close co-operation, by whatever meads may prove through 
experience most suitable for securing it^ between the Minister 
holding the portfolio of ** External RelatiouB and his coiieagnes 
the ^' responsible Ministers, 

12. Some misunderstanding may have been caused by the de- 
sjicriptionj in pamgntph 1! (ii) of the eub-Cominittee^a second 
Report^ of External Relations os inoluding Relntfons with the 
Indian States outside the Pedeml sphere As set out in the Prime 
Minister's declaration at the c lose of the last Session, '* The con-^ 
uection of the States with the Federation will remain subject to 
the basic principle that in regiird to nil matters not ceded by them 
to the Federation their relations will be with the Crown acting 
through the agency of the Ticerpy ", 

FII^AXCIAL SAFEOrrARDS. 

13* In pfiTagrapb 11 of their Second Report the ^uhHCommittee 
in recording the general ngreement, to which reference iaa been 
made in an earlier p^iragraph of this Report^ that the assumption 
by India of all the powers and responsihitity which have hitherto 
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rested on Piii'lLanMiiit cannot be made at one step, ^recorded tbe 
©onaeqaential opinion tLat^ during^ a period of I tana it ion in certain 
situations Trhich iout arise outside the sphere of the Reserved 
SubjeL-ti tbo tioTernor-GeLerol must be at liberty to act on hia 
own rcsponsibilitv, and must be given the powers necessa^ to 
impleuient his dwisiou* And in paragi-upbs 14 and IS to 30 of 
the same Report, they then proceeded to indicate in some detail 
their view of those Hitnations in the financial sphere for which 
EUcb special proTision would !:« necessary. The projic^ls in this ^ 
connectiou were, in the view of some mem hers of the Committee, 

- based upon the following fundamental propositions: — 

(1) that it is essential that the financial stability and 
credif of India should be maintaine<lt 

(2) that the financial credit of any country rests in the 
lu&t resort upon the roiifidenc^ of inT^stor^ aotunl and 
potential I 

(ii) til at one result of the cotmertion which hua subsisted 
lietween India and the United Kingdom has been that her 
credit in the money markets of the world has hitherto been 
ill practice closely hotmd up with British credit; and 

(4) that a change in her constitutional relations with the 
United Kingdoiu which iiiToWed a sudden seTerance of the 
financial link between the United Kingdom and India would 
disturb confidence and so place the new Indian Government 
and Legislature at a grave disadvantage. 

14. The proposals designed to avert Hoch a situation have been 
further disousseii at the Ctommittee’s present Session. While some 
■members consider that in present eiicumstances the proposals iu 
paragraphs iS to 20 of the Secoad Report may not prove sufficient, 
others have advanced the view that they erivd on the side of caution, 
and that since there was no ground for postulating imprudence on 
the part of the responsible Kswutive and Legislature of the future, 
nothing further was required in order to ensure financial stability, 
in addition to the normal powers of veto which would vest in the 
Governor-Gen oral, than the establishment, pending the creation by 
the Indian Legislature of a Reserve Bank, of a statutory advisory 
Council, so constituted as to reflect the best financial opinion of 
both India and Ixmdon, which would be charged with the duly of 
cvaminiiig and advising upon monetarj' policy. (Some of those 
who took this view were of opinion that it niiglit not be necesaayj* 
for the Statutory Advisory Council to remain iu existeuce after the 
Reserve Bank has been established.) It was, however, suggested ., 
by those who held such views that it might lie advisable to provide 
that in the event of the rejection by the Legislature of the Govem- 
meut's proposals for the raisiag of revenue in any given year, the 
provision made for the last fiLooncial year should continue auto¬ 
matically to be operative. 

Some memhers again, who had not participated in the Com¬ 
mittee’s earlier discussions, went further in their objection to 



the aafegtiards^ an cl eTcpressed tbemselve^ rts u^^iT^lliDg 
CO contemplate anr liinitatioii^ upon the powers of ao Indian 
Finotice Itinister to administer lii3 chorge in full tespoiisihiiity to 
the Legislature, on the gTound that a ronstitution wtiicli did not 
concede complete eontrol ot fijionce to the Legifiloture could not 
be described a^ responsible goyernmeot^ nnil that derogation from 
complete control would hompar the Finance Minister in the dis¬ 
charge of hig Unties^ 

15* The majority of the Committee adhere to the principles 
eiiunciotecl in their previous Reports They feel strongly that if 
the attitude of caution with which they approached this fjiie«tioii 
last January was justified—a?? they are convinced by the con side m- 
tions stated in partigroph 13 of this Report that) if was—the finau- 
ciat crisis which has since overwhelmea both the Fniterl Kiugdom 
and Indin in common with so niaii3" other countries has still further 
reinforced its necessity. They feel further that in the conditions 
of complete uncertainty end instability now so w'idely prevriiling, 
it would serve no useful practical purpose here and now metlculougly 
to exaiuiae or to attempt to decide upon the precise means to adopt 
to ensure and command confidence in the stability of the new order^ 
and a safe transition to it from the old. The majority of the Com- 
niittee tlierefore record it bs thrir view that the cdnclusions reached 
13 the ConimitteG*fl Second Report form an appropriate basis for 
approach lo the iosk of framing the constitiitioDal definitions of 
the powers and interplnv in the sphere of finance of the various 
element-s which will compose the Pederal Authority which tlvey 
envisage, and that it would he premature at this stage to attempt 
iu elaborate the application of these conclusions. While they are 
prepared to explore more fully the suggestion of an AHvimry 
Finance Council, they cannot on the basis of the discusiiion that 
ha^ taken place commit theraselves to the view that such a Coniieil 
would adequately secure the effective main ten a nee of confiiien.ee in 
rhe credit cif Indin. which tnunt be the ea^ciitiiil test of the measures 
uecessHiy^ in the sphere of financs. 

CoUH^CUh BrSClItHTVATIO.V* 

16. On this subject the Committee are glad to be able to record 
4 substantial measure of agreement. They recall that in paragraph 
22 of their Report at the last Conference it was stated that there 
was general agreement that in mutters of trade and coiunaeTye the 
principle of equal it of treatment ought to be established, and that 
the Committee of the whole Confereuce at their meeting on Jannnrv 
]9tb, 193L adopted the following paragraph as part of the Report 
of the Minorities sub-Committee: — 

At the instance of the Briti^b rommercial commnnity 
the principle was generidly agreed that there shonld be no 
cliscrimvnution between the rights of the British mercantile 
community + fiimis and c^uuponies trading in India, and the 
rights of Indian horn subjectsj and that an appropriate Coii^ 
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ventioii ba-ied ou ret?iprocity should be eatered into for the 
purpose of regolatiug these rights.*’ 

More than one lueniber in tlie course of the discussion alw lOHiinded 
the Gomiuittee that the All-Parties Conference m 1928 stated m 
their Report that “ it is inconceivable that there can ba any Ois- 
criminatmg legislation against any cotnmunity doing busiuesa law- 

fully iti ludiu *\ 
17. The ConimitteB accept and re-affina the principle that Mual 

rights and equal opportunities should be afforded io thoaa lawfuUj 
Mppftged in ooniDierce iind industry within the terntory of the 
r^eretiou, and such difleiences as have manifested tbemsalves are 
tuainlv fthough not eiitirelv) concerned with the within 
which' the principle should operate and the best method of giving 

effect to it. 
Some however, contend that the future Government should noi 

be burdened with any restriction save that no discrimination should 
be made merely on the ground of race, colour or creed. 

18. The Committee are of opinion that no subject of the Crown 
who muv be ordinarily resident or carrying on trade or bnsineM m 
British India, should he subjected to any disability or discrimma- 
tion, legislative or administrative, by reason of hie race, descent, 
religion, or place of birth, in respect of laxation, the holding of 
nropertv. the carm-ing on of any profession, trade or busin™, or 
in respMt of residence or travel. The expression subject roust 
here be understood ns Indicating firms, companies and corporations 
canring on busineas within the area of the Federation, as well as 
private individuals.* The Committee are bIm of opinion that, 
mutotts mutOHJw, the principle should be made applicable m res¬ 
pect of the same matters so far as they fall within the federal 
sphere, in the case of Indian States which become membera of the 
Federation and the subjects of those States. 

The States repreaentatives expressed themselves willing to accej^t 
this principle provided that those who claim equal rights under it 
do not ask for discrimination in their favour in the matter of juns- 
diction and will submit themselves to the jurifidielion of the States, 

19. It will be observed that the suggest ion contained in the 
preceding paragraph Is not restricted to mattera of Commercial 
THscrimination only, nor to the European community aa such. It 
appears to the Comraittea that the question of Commercial Discri¬ 
mination is only one aspect, though a most important one, of^ a 
much wider question, which affects the interests of all communities 
alike, if due effect is to be given to the principle of equal rights 
and opportunities for all. 

20. More than one member of the Committee expressed anxiety 
lest a provision in the constitution on the above lines should hamjper 

• As regards interpretation of this Bontence tao reinarkis W &ir Putaho- 
tamdas Thakitrdas and Lord Sankoj in tho pteuarv K»ioa of N'orember SSth 
on the prewntetion of ths report. 
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die freedom of action of the future Indiiiii J^egiaUture in promo ting 
what it might regard the legitimate ecoDomie interests of India. 
The Conmittee do not think that ihm^ fears are well-fomided, 
Key industries can be protected unfair competition penalised 
without the use of discriminatory measures. The Comuiittee are^ 
however^ of opinion that it should be made dear that where the 
Legislature has determined upon aume system of bounties or 
subsidies for the purpose of encouraging local induslriesj the right 
to attach reasonable conditions to any such graut froin. public funds 
ifi fully recognised^ as it was recognised in 1925 by the External 
Capital Committee, and la recognised to-day by the practice of the 
GoYermnent of India itself. 

21. It should however also be made clear that bounties or subsi^ 
dies^ if offered p would be uYailable to all who wore willing to 
comply with Hueh conditions as may be prescribed. The principle 
should be a fair Held nnd no favour. Thus a good deal was said 
in the course of the di£K:uasmn of the need far enabling Indian 
conceniB to compete more effectively with larger and longer^estab- 
lished businesses, usually under Britiah management and financed 
with British capilaL Where the larger buslneea makes use of 
unfair methods of com petit ion, the general law' should he sufficient 
to deal with it; but many members of the Committee were impressed 
with the danger of admitting a claim to legislatep not for the 
ptupose of retaliating unfair campetitlon generally^ hut of destroy¬ 
ing in n particular ease the competitive power of a large industry 
in order to promote the interests of a smaller one. 

A view was expressed by some membei's^ with reference to this 
and the preceding panigrapht that eo far as the grant of bounties 
and subsidies is concerned it must be within the competence of the 
Lsgielature to confine them to Indians or companies with Indian 
capital. 

The position of others was that set out at the end of paragraph 
IT. 

22. With regard to method, it appears to the Committee that 
the constitutioii should contain a clausa prohibiting legislative or 
adminiatrative* discrimination in the matteni out above and 
defining those porous and bodiea to whom the clause ia to apply. 
A completely satisfactory clause would no doubt be difficult "to 
frame, and the Committee have not attempted the task themselves. 
They content themselyea with saying that (despite the contrary 
view expressed by the Statutory Cbmmissian in paragraph 166 of 
their Boport) they see no reason to doubt that an experienced 
ParHamentari^ draftsman would be able to devise an adequate and 
workable formula, which it wonid net be beyond the competence 
of a Court of Law to interpret and make effective* With regard 
to the per^ns and bodies to whom the clause will apply it wui^ 
suggested by some that the conatiiution should define thoK persona 

■ Two members watild not include ndminlstrative duenmtafiiioi] with!a 
Lbe scope of el*us&. 
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Dibo are to be i:epari:lei] Os eitiHeus of tlie Federation^ and tbal 
the clause s^hould apply to the citizens” oti ao defined; this 
indeed waa a suggestion which had been made by the AlbPnrties 
Conference. There are however disadvantages in attenipting to 
define the ambit of econauiic rights in terms of a political definition, 
and a definitioii which included a corporation or Imiit^ company 
in the oxpresdiou “ citizen ” would be in any event highly artifi-^ 
cial. Tlie Caniinittee lire of opinion, iberefore^ that the clausa 
should itself ^le^crihe thu^ persons and bodies to whom it is toJbo 
opplicahle on the lines of paragraph 18, and that the question * 
should not be com plica ted by ilefinitions of citizenship- 

23- If the above proposals are adopted^ dis^^riniinatory legisla¬ 
tion would be a matter for revieiv by the Federol CourtTo some 
extent this would also be tme of administmtive discrimination; 
but the real tiafeguord against the latter iiiiist be looked for rather ■# 
in the good faith and common sense of the different binnehes of 
the executive government, reinforced, where necessary, by the 
special powers vested in the Governor-Geuei'a! and the Provincial 
Governors. It ia altjo plain that where the {rovemor-General or a 
Provincial ilovernor is that proposed legislation, though 
possibly not on the face of it di.^criujanatoryj nevertheless wiE be 
discriminatory in fact, he Avill be ealled upon^ in virtu© of hh 
spetual obligations in relation to udnorities, to cousidcr whether it 
ic! not his duty to refuse bis assent io the Bill or to reserve it for 
the signification of His lfajesty'’3 pleasure,. 

24. The question of persons anil liodies in the United Kingdom 
trading with India, but neither resident nor possessing estaldish¬ 
in ents there, re<[uires rather different treatment. 8uch perMipB 
and bodies clearly do not stand on the same footing ns those with 
whom this Heport has hitherto been dealing. Xevertliele.ss, the 
Comnnttee were generally of opinion that, subject to certain reser¬ 
vations, they ought to be freely accorded, upon a basis of recipro¬ 
city, the right to enter and trade with India. It w-ill be for the 
future Indian legislature to decide w^bether and to what extent 
such rights should be accorded to others than individuals ordjnimlv 
resident in the United Kingdom or companies registered there, 
subject of course to similar rights being accorded to residents in 
India and to Indian com pun {©s. It is HCarcely necessary to say m 
that nothing in this paragraph ia intended to limit in any way the 
power to impose durieir upou imports into India^ or otherwise to 
regulate ita foreign trade, 

2-5. It had lieen suggested at the last Conference + and the 
suggestion w^as mad© again in the course of the discussion in the 
Committee^ that the above mattera niight be couvenientlv dealt * 
with by means of a Convention to be made between tise two 
countrieii, netting out in greater detail than if was thonght would 
be pO^ible in a clause in an Act tbe varioua topics on which 
ogreenicut can be secured. The idea is an attrocth'e ono^ but 
appears to present certain practical difficulties. The Commbtee 
understand that the intent bn of thoBe w-ho suggested it is that 
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tlie CoaventioB, if made, should be seheduled to and become part 
of tbe Constitution Act. It was, boweTor, pointed ont that such 
n detailed Convention would be more appropriately made between 
the United Kingdom and the future Indian Government when the 
latter was consfitiited, and that, in any event, it seemed scaieely 
appropriate ia a Constitution Act. On the other hand, the Com¬ 
mittee are of opinion that an appropriately drafted c^lanee might 
be included in the Constitution itseli, recognising the nehts of 
persons and bodies in the United Kingdom to enter and tmde with 
India on terms no less favourable than those ou which persons 
and bodies in India enter and trade with the United Kiugdom. 

20. In concluBion, there was general agreement (subject to the 
view of certain members, set out at the end of paragraph 17), to 
the propo^ that property rights ahould be guaranteed in the 
constitution, and that provision should be made whereby no person 
can be deprived of his property, save by due process of law and 
for public purposes, and then only on payment of fair and just 
compensation to be asseseed by a Judicial Tribunal. ^In the caw 
of the States, this principle may neot! some modificatiou to avoid 
conflict with their internal rights. A nrcrvision of the kind con¬ 
templated appears to the Committee to he a necessary romplement 
of the earlier port of this Report. Such n forrouk finds a place 
in many constitutions, and the form used in the Polisb Constitution 
acemed'to the Committee to be .specially worthy of consideration. 

Signed, on behalf of the Committee, 

SANKET. 

St. JjLiiEs's Palace, Loxdojt. 

2Tth Novemhetf 2931^ 
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EErOET. 

tb, e».».W of .bo .bolo CpJe,“c, o„ . 

of tbe XlV questicn.” In these eJrciimetaii«s it 

tb». ■■ lb. 0.01'.^”“ .'. “ 

.wSpo-Hi..k. 
nest stage oi these negotiatiOTis* ^ 

9 The Committee resumed Us deliherations on 28th« 
nn.l’mi suhseauentlT on l?t October, 8th October and 13th Ifo^em- 
ber. It had ttie ass’istiince m its ttiseussions of the represontetiTe 

of the Congress Party. 
3 At the first meeting of the resumed Coi^ittee on 28th bep. 

tembar it was reported that informal oegoti at ions were proceeding 
between certain of the communities concerned, and after diKOMion 
U was unniiimoualy agreed that, in order to give these 
an opportunity to reach a conclusion, the 
until tot OctoLr. On its meeting on that day a 
adiournment until Thuredny. 8th October, to enable the coo^u- 
anle of the negolifltiona, was moved by Mr. Oandhi V 
mouslv accepter It was agreed that tbs problem 
Classes and other smaller minorities would form part of the com¬ 
munal prtAilcm which was to be the subject matter of the conver- 

satious. 
4 At the thinl meeting of the Committee on ^.h™oy, 8th 

October, ilr. Gandhi reported that the negotiations which hod taken 
place had uufortuaateV proved entirely abortive, despite t^ 
utmost anxiety on the part of all concerned to reach a rotiifactoiy 
outcome. After considerable discussion it was agreed that the 
Committee should be adjourned for a further period to enabto fresh 
efforts to be made to reach agreement between the^various interests 
affected. Tt wos decided in ibis connection that two schemes 
designed to overcome the commuiial difficulties in connection wi 
the position in the Punjab which had been prejiared by Sardar 
riial Singli and Sir Oeoffrer forhett ^bmild be nrculated for the 
oonsideretion of the Delegates. These schemes are printed as 
Appendices SVTT and XTI to our Eepott A scheme for th^,sol^; 
tinn of the communal problem preparwl bv the riidian National 
Congress, to wbicb reference was made by Mr, Gandhi at the meet- 



iiig of the Committee on i^tli Oetoberj aoil which was BuhsequeEtlv 
circulated at his inequesl, ia printed us Appendix 1+ 

5. So farther meeting took ploce imtll iSth NoTomber^ The 
intervening period woti devoted to private oegotiutiQii* At the 
meeting ou i3th Sovember it uppearedj however, that despite every 
effort on the part of the liegotiatore* it bad unfortunately proved 
impossible to devise any scheme of such a character as to satisfy 
all parlies* The representativos of the iiusliins^ DepTeBsod Classes, 
Anglo-Indians, a section of the Indian Christiuns* and the Euro¬ 
pean commercial comninaitj' Iniimated that they had reached an 
agreement mtct- je, which they fornially presented for the consider* 
ation of the Goniniitteej and which is printed us Appendix III to 
thb Heport. But the (i!jnrse of the di60a$sion on l^th Noveniber 
n]ade it clear that the agTeement in question was not regarded as 
acceptable by Ike H in fin or Sikh representatives, and that there 
seemed no prospeirt of a Bolutioa of the communal question as the 
result of negotiation between the parties concerned. 

Ij. The Comiiiittee has, in tliese circumstances, to record with 
deep regret that it has lieen imuble to reach any agreed conclusion 
on the difficult and conttoversiul question wdiich hue been the aub^ 
jeot of its deliberations* 

7* Tt was agrtwd at the meeting of 13th Ifovember that state* 
ments or propo^mb which b^id been submitted by the representatives 
of various interests with the abject of boding n satisfactory solution 
of the problem before the Committee or of inviting attention to 
aspects of that problem of special importance to the community 
they represented, should be appended to the Report of the Commit¬ 
tee, The documents in questioo are accordingly printed as 
Appen dices, 

8. During the various dtscussiona suggestions were made that 
the British Government should settle the dispute on its own author¬ 
ity p These suggestionSj however, were accompanied by such 
important reservations that they afforded little prospect of any such 
deeisioti securing the Jie(^e3sary harmony in working, but the Prime 
Minister, as Chairmun of the Committee, offered to act, and give 
a decision of temporary validity, if he were requested to do so by 
every member of the Commit tee signing an agreement to pledge 
bimf^lf to support his decision so as to enable the conHtit^ition to tie 
pnt into operation, fnHher etfoHs for an all-Indian settlement being 
pursuod in (he meantime. 

Sigiipd, oil behalf of the Committee, 

J, RAMSAY :MACDGYALD. 
St. Puforc, fjondrm. 

18th YovTMiifni, 193L 

^ • Rfin Bahadur A_ T. Pannir SolTnin ^utweribed to th^ Agrwment, from 
which, however. Dr. S, K, Datu cx^presiwd diRsont in the Mlnoiitlefl 
Committee, j 
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appendix I. 

THE CGNCHESS SCHEME FOR A COHMUHAL SETTLEMENT. 

(Cfrciiliilcif «i( ihe of Jlr. 31. K. Oantfhi.'i 

Hp^rnaror tnncli it mftr bftTO «jiili>flv- 
frOM ili Terr inception, set up f’P “9^ foU^ittg Lohorft resolnuoD 

the enlii.iMtmK point lo its aar^co ^ ^ aanecesKirF to 
"Tn duwtions, the 

aecUre the poJicy ot/™.l-ji- Mnummal 
Con^T^ MierinK that m nn the Sikhs in 

wiB <mly ho “1^ ®M i'^TItVand'the other mincritics in bRvo 
particalnr, nnd the “JV „|ution of comnioiiol questions pro- 

Eu; £rv <-« 
set isf art ion to ihe parties eoncerned. _ 

tion of tho cotnnronal probknu. vine CommlttM should suREest for ,1 the Nation “ fit th^ th^ ^iSrcoSZnal in appearand, vet oe 
adoption hy the country a m1_ m * to the coiumumties «in- 
nenrly notional as possible -{■ after full aud free discussion, 
eernwl Tlio Warkinn Committee, therefore, nittr luu anu 

" V‘^r,.7pSi t. >r ^ “ I” 

Sf«r5i“ivn'"as^o reflect in the electoml roll the proportion in the popn- 

(I) X^r'lifa^iioll form the basis of representation* in the future 

”"fVoif*'*^ ^ Wiererer ptfcsiblo the electoral cirelos shall to det^mri^ 
'to e^hir^ei?^ comiS^lty, if it so desires, to secure it. proportionate 

the riicht to ranted additionul seato. „ . ■ ■ * 

* yott B is not part of the Bchcioe but has been add^ 1^* ***’”* 
with tli£? schetat^. 
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^ for » f»w «1iaw in tHe Public Serri^j 

™ PfO' indal Cnbiii€ta iawresta of 
minority waingTutir* should bo recogm-sed by eonreniioa. 

1' BaluchUtan shiiU har«’tho anme form of 
gorornment and odmmi^ratian u otter Prorince*. 

MBitituted into a sopsrato ProvinDe, piwided that the 
pJmaw^ ^ ^ pwpBiwI to boor the fiaaiicial burden of the MpsreW 

'The nmiduoTir 
ssB'BinBtian’. 11 i« ronna he the b€'^t mterevt of TE»dla. 

T.W^ Bdopted the fo«eoiflg Khomo «* n com- 
dihi^n^fT^r on undiluted MmmunaliAni and tin- 
fhlt Whilst on the one hand the Working Camniittea ho™ 
-bnthe«hen.e, on the oth^, it ««ur« th!I^ 
who take esTtiome nows and cannot adopt it, that the Conunftteo will eladlT 

^ V the Lahore rosolnlion, necept Trithont reserratic^ ani 
other «homo, If It oommonda tha o«»ptane; nf aU the partirT^aA^ 

OrfflberSSfA, IMl. 

APPENraX IT 

MCMORANOUM on the CONCflESS FORMULA OF COMMUNAL 
SeiTLEMEHT. 

Bj# Dr. B, S, j/4on/e, 

‘l!*" Mal'BsBbha, I, u its wording president, hereby 
a^isurance girea by the Congreas 

^at no ^lution thewf fi.e,, of t^mmunnl qq«tion) in finj fu^aro con^ 

to ^rpartt ^'**’*^ 

mg^L?id‘'tTddU*’L“1i^"*”*^“^ fnndameatal righto, the fellow. 

" None shall bo p^judicod by reason of hU paste or creed in aceuir 
i^ ‘Jr enjoying layU and economie rights iticlndins the right o^wn- 
I.r*f discing of Ubded estates in tlw open marlwt and 

profession or calling, and ^1 laws axhcting 
should ^ ^nj^ymont of those righto 

wniP ~.* *“*** word* “ if possible " be added after tbs 

7the mS^n^ef Tt ^ ^ ^ *•» ^4nit? 
^sni Z f 1^ 1 ■ V*1l 1* fn«AB that i?li^ 

A«old ho nnifonn, irrespectiTo of 4o fart Xther ft 

(a) The cUoM 3 (b> shoiiid be modified as foDowa:_ 

That ia any scheme of mJiioritT protfrrtion hT rewn-ation »..4 
minor,^ community in any Prorinc^ should have «J^itio„ it ™ou 
lotion and It must hare the right to contort mdditionTl soato 

The danse 4 he moilifi^d ms follows _ 
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{i> That in any Province and in connection with tlio Cfintral G^v^mmentp 
a PaMJc Sarrics Commissicn be appointed and reemitment to Public S&rrices 
be made by inch a Commission on coiwideratioiw of higheat efficiency and 
jqaalihcation aTajIab]o for any pnrticol&r Serricep tbereby seeiLrin^ the two¬ 
fold object of mninUining the Sorrices on a high le^el of efficiency^ and leav¬ 
ing open a Fair field for competition to nJl comnannitieii to secure fair 
ropresentatioD, 

mint mum quajifi cation will not make for efficiency. Public Services con* 
atitute the Boiul of SwOTBjya, "VYo cnnnnt affotd to put Up irilh leas efficiency 
in onr Swnrajyo than nt least what prevails ftt present under British rwpon- 
eibiJifcy. But If we aspire, 03 w0 should, t* have ntix Swarfliya prospering in 
competition with that of Nniioim of Europe and America, we ought not to 
think Lightly of efficiency oven with the abject of placnting this or that so- 
called backward ccnununity^ ConsidontionSp tberoforep of maintaining 
efficiency in administration nt the bigboit posaiblo itandard makes it obliga^ 
tory to doHiand tbe highest necessary qualibcatloa Irom tboso who offer them- 
Belvea for recruitment to Public ^rvices iirosp^^iTo of conjuderntionii of 
caste or creed. 

(c) That m^mbei^bip of any Cmanaunity caste or creed should not pre¬ 
judice any person for pnrp-o^s of recruitment, or be a greund for promotfoii 

■or flnperHewion in any Public Sem'ce. 
(5) Tlkc elau^ d be modified a$ foBowi ;■— 
That as regards formation of Federal and PrevinciBi Cabinets, political 

exigcncios will inevitably lead to proper ennveutions, miiUbJo the condi- 
tioua then osisting in the different Ijegi^latnres. Therefore ndthout inter* 
faring with tbe constitutional freedom of party leadera who have to fonn 
Cabinets, in the cboica of their Ministerej reprewntativee of minorities of 
considermblD numbers sbauldp as far os possible, bo included in the formation 
.of Central and Provincial Cabinete. 

(0) The clause 7 be modified as foHaws:^ 
As ia freely and uQr^rv€!dly admitted by no leas o person than Sir Shah 

Kawsj^ Bhutto, a most mduential mpn^ntativo el the Bind ]hlusllms in tbe 
Round Table Eqnferenco^ in Lb mterview published in the Tiinc3 of Inddn, 
August lErt, 1931p '* question of separation of Bind la not tbe creation of nut- 
aide politiciauAp nnr b it a part of oonunmiaL polLtica.*^ Therefore the ques- 
iiou should have no bcuriiig whahiiOover on what is known os the problem of 
communal iettlemeut- It shotild bo considered purely on merit, and it 
cibnncrt be so considered unless the probleni ia enirtiated for consideration to 
a fkimdarieE Commission of OKperts. however^ the Qoverumeiit were ta 
accept the soparation of Sind, ignoring the upposi^on of tbe Hindns of Bind, 
who havo not been given any representation on this Hound Table Conferenn^ 
and tho Hindu Mahasabba, to placate the lli^lanL^j it wiB then be impoisibln 
to resist tho claim of Srkhs for occeptiiiji their achemo of the partition of the 
Punjab to satisfy the Sikbs. 

(7) Tho clause 8 dealing with, the question of residuftry pqiwen should bo 
jDodided os folJows:— 

That the question of vesting the residuary powers in the federniing 
Units nr in the Central Gevtirnmont is In essence a purely constitu- 
tinnal probkoUj and tbuB the opinion of tbe censUtnlionol evperta 
should prevail. But broadly speaking, it ihall be in the best interest 
of the country ne a whole that they should he- vested In the Central 
Gwemment rather than in tbo federating ‘Oniti. A strong Central 
Govornmont is tb« only sure protactivo agent of tbe oanstltuticual 
rights and lilwrties of tho federating Units. 

(B> As for the generai queatinn of joint versus iseparato electoraten It should 
'^be Doted that the Bchemo of separmte electorates was devised for tbe protais 
tion of the minority comKLunity. A community wHicb in in majority in any 
Province la not tberefnee iB^timately entitled to demand separate-electorates. 
But tho Hindu Maha^abba has a fundamental objeution to tbo syatom of 

E. T. C 
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wpinte electorates, nnd thus we rannot neroe to it for reaWiM wtticU haTO 
beoQ so elo^oentiy pi^ressed by Sir AuBteii CfaitiRberlaia in the l^ogtio of 

^atiooft Id tba fanowing: — 
“ It wiifl ^^rtfi-inly not tho mt&ntion of tboso who hare do^aed tW 

ET?jtem minofrity pfoteolion^ to iftstflbliali in midst of a rsatioii n 
cofiimtttiity which wotild romain peitnanontlv estranged from Dational 
lifo. The objoet of minori tiaa treati^ wos to eaonre thnt m^asnro of 
protpction and jostico for tho minoritifti which wouM gradnoUy propBro 
them to h& merged lu the tmtionml conunnnity to which tlioy belong.* 

It is well worth to qisote here also what the Greek reprosentatirej Mr, 
Dendramisr in the Council of the Leagne of Nations said-—" The anthora of 
the treaties (Minorities Treaties) had not mtended to create a i^up of 
eitiBens who would coUectirelY enjoy BpecUl rights and. pnnl-eges; they had 
intended to estoMiah equality of ireatment between all natienila of a btate. 
If privileges were granted to the minority in any country, ^equality 
be created hetweeti this minority and tho mojority. The latter would m 
oppreaaed hy tho mineHty, and it wnuld then ^ the mnionty which would 
hare to engage the attention of the Ijeagmo of Nations."" 

It Is perhaps not gynerBlIy tnewii that the totali niiTuber of the SlasllmH 
(about ^ nullians) living in the Provinces with the Hindn iriB}orlly i* rep' 
much smaller than that of the Hhidus fobent 30 millions) who live in the 
Prm-iawfi with luajoritv. But the HinduB have nlwnys felt tlie con- 
hdetice of being ahle to hold their own in competition with their MDslim 
majorities without tho ndventitioas aida of protcetion anch ns septirate elec- 

berates^ etc. 
Bat if tlie Government were *1111 to maintain separate elMtoratcs for the 

tnajnntv cotuiaiLnilv in may Province, it shetild confer on the minorities of 
that Province the prmlego of demanding joint electorates with the maiority* 
If a minority community in any Prorinre were thus to elect for |oint elee- 
toratep, the constitution pheuld provide for the e^stahlisliment of joint olee- 
toretes in that case iirefipective nf the fact whether the lUAjority community 
does, or does not^ consent. 

APPENDIX m. 

PBOVISIBN^ FOB A SETTLEMENT OF TME COMMUNAL PNOOLEM^ 
PUT FORWARD JOlWTLY BY MUSLIMS. OEPRESSED CLASSES^ 
INDIAN CKHlSTlANSp* ANGLO-INDIANS AND EUROPEANS.. 

CLAIMS OF mNORITY COMMUNITIES, 

1. No person hliaU by rewwn of his origin, reli^on, easte or creed, be 
prejudic^ in any way in regard o piiblic emiiToj.'mont, office of power nr 
houonr. or with regard to enjoymerit of hia dvic rights and the exercioe of 
any trade nr calling. 

2. Statutory safeguards nliall he iocorporoted in the oonstitutinn with b 
view to proteefc agaimit enaetraent* of the IjeguilatuTe of di&criininatoFy laws, 
aifoeting any rommunity, 

3. Full rdigiouE liberty, that is. full liberty of belief, worehip obsetianceB, 
proppigaadu. uasociations and edneatinn, shall W guarante^ to all communi¬ 
ties Jinbjeet to the luaintenanfifi of puhlio order and morplity* 

No person shall merely by change nf faith lc»e any civic right or privilegPj 
or he fiubiect to any pennlty. 

4. Tim right to estahliHVip manage and control at their own estpense, 
charitable, relidous and social institutions, achwds and o^er edDcatiouat 
Mtahlinhmeiitji with tlie right to eserei» ibeir religion thereiu. 

S£$ note by Dr, S. K, Dattn^ Appendix Xviii, page 103. 
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5. Tile shftll i^nfiboiJy ncleqiutU for liiit jimtiicliun 
religion, cultqre and porsonal InWj nnd tbe promotLon of cducsition, 

lsLnp;}iiiKfi, cliaritEiblq lik'd itutiQUA of tlio minqjrit^ comaiiiiiities and far tbcir 
dno $liur« in j;rant^in-iiid gken by tbo Stato and by the MFlf-gor^^rniDg bodf^, 

d. Eiijoytiient of ciTio rightfl by all citiKCTifi shall bo i^iaranieed by making 
any Ri:% or ofnisikoii caletilnt^'d to pneFent full enjoynioiit an offenre piinisli» 
abto by law, 

7. In th<^ formatioa of CabiDetf in the Oniral GoFemraiMit aad FrovLuoial 
Governments, so far oa po&iiblo, memlwra belunRinjr to tbp Mu&^uiman Mm- 
tnnnlty and other minoritiefi of crotisiderable number fihall ho ineltided by 
^^nventlort, 

8. There fiball bo BtatntoTy Departments under tho Central and Provincial 
Gorernminics to proiei'ti minority commanitjes and to iiromoto their welfare, 

9. All eoiDinuiiitieft at present etijoying reprewntatids in any Le^iRlntura 
throngh noniinntioii or election sboll have reptefientation in all Legislaturec 
through separate eleetorates nnd Uhc minorities $lia)l have not less than the 
proportiou aet fijrth in the Annnure but iio majority shall he reduced to a 
luinority or even an equality. Provid^id that after a lapse of ten j'eara it 
will be open to Muslimai in Punjab and Bengal and any miaorlty rommuni 
ties in any <^her Provinces to accept joint elcetorntee^ or joint electorates 
with resem-atlon of $eats^ by the consent of tJio eoinmnnity eoncemed. 
Similarly after the lapw of ten years it will open to any minority in the 

‘Central Legisiatnm to accept joint electorates aitb or without reservation ol 
scats with the consent of the community ooncemecl. 

With regard to tbc Depressed CJas&ca no ebanim 1^ elccloratcs: and 
neserTed seats sliall bo made until after 50 j-oars* eiperienoc of geparalo doc¬ 
torates and until direct adult auJfrago far the comm unity ha» been «uflabJlshcd. 

10. In every Province and in eonnoetion with the Central Guvornmeut 
a Publio ScnHecs^ Commissi an ghnll bo appointeiJ, and the rocmitmenfc to 
the Public Sen-ioes^ e^Ecept the proportionj if any rewired to be filled by 
nominal ion by tbo GoTemor-Gonernl and tbo GoromorgK shall be niado 
through such Commission in sneb n way as to seeiire a fair representation 
to the various comimmities consistently with the coDgiderations of efficiency 
and tlie poF^eg^ion of the necessary qiialihcatiens. Instruct ions to tho 
Governor-General and the Govemorfl in tho Instrument of Instnictions with 
regard to reernitTuent shall bo embodied to give effect te this principle, and 
for thot purpose—t* rovifiiv periodically the composition of the Services. 

11. If n Bill is passed which, in tho opinion of two-tbirdsi of the metnberfl 
of any legislature representing a paTiicular cornniuoity affects tlioir religion 
or social prartice based on religion, or in the oaRC of fandamenln! rights of 
the Hubjedrs if one-third of tbe members object, it shall he open to Fuch 
member^ to^ Imlge their ohjectjciu thereto, within a period of ono month of 
the Bil3 beitig pas&ed by the flauie^ with the Presirlent of the House who 
shall forward the same to the GOTeruor-General or the Governor, as the case 
HI By he. and he shall thereupon fiufipund the operation of that Bill for ons 
year, upon the expiry of whicli period be shall remit the said Bill for hirthcr 
consideration by the rjeEiRlature'. When such Bill has been further considered 
by the Lcglslatiire and the I^egi^lature coacerned has rafuMHl to rcvieo or 
modify the Bill so as to meet the ubjection^ thereto,-the Govemor-General 
or thp GovemorT as the rase may be, ma-y give or withhold bis a.sseat to It 
in the exerciw of his diwretSon^ providcHl^ further, that the Tulldity of such 
Bill may ba challenged in the Bupremo Court by any two members of tbo 
dondmiuation affected tberehy ou the grounds tbab it eoutravenes oiio of 
their fundamental rights, 

SPECIAL CLAIMS OF :iirSSrLMAXS, 

A. The Xorth-Wesl Frontier Province shall be iconi^tltuted a Gorernor^i 
Prorinca on the same footing as other Prm^ineea with due regard to thu 
neoesaary requtremenii for the security of the Frontier* 

c2 
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In the formation of tho Pwrindal l^gielmtoie the nomlnotiooa et*U uot- 

excead motB than 10 pw «nfc. of tho whole. „ ,, ^ j j_ . 
B Sind shall to rtporated from the Bembaj- 

Go Pr^ioce ai^lar to and on the anmo footing « other r«vmc« 

C, Muisulman ropiwontation in -^e 
third of tho total number of the Hon*. <tod ^ }g 
Central Legisloturo shall not he less than the proportign sot forth m tw 

Annexvre, 

SPECIAL CLAIhlS OF THE DEPRESSED CLASSES. 

A The constitution shoU detloro iniralid any euatom or usage by 
any p^nlty or diaadrantagp or dianbility is impmed upm m any 

against any snhi«t of the State in regard to the enjoyment 

of csiri^ rigjite oii fWKOiuit of Untouchability. _ ,n- 

B. Genornos treatment in the mnl^ of 
and the opening of enlistment in the Polioe and Military Bemoe. 

C Tlio Depreseed CIomm in tho Punjab aholl have the benefit ot toe 
Punjab Lnnd Alionatiou Act estondod to them. 

D Eight of Appeal ahall lie to the Goromor or 
redress of prejudicial action or neglart of intorest by any BiecutiTe 

Authority^ 
E, T^lio Deprassed Classea ib&!l ba™ rapreseiitation mot Imas tMn set ort 

In the Annemre^ 

SPECIAL CLAIMS OF THE ANGLO-INDIAN OOMMITNITY. 

A. Oancrooa interpretation af the daima admit^ by *'*'*^*™»^^ 
Tin (SerrioeB) to the efFoct that in Tecegnition of tho pecahaT j^itioa 
the oouanmity apocinl consideration ahould bo giren to toa * 
wployment, haring regard to tho maintenance of an ndequnto standard of 

The right to administer and control ita own edaMtioual iustitutioits, 
Lb.^ Etifopsam educationj eiibj«ct to titfi control of the Jumjater. 

PtoT^mons for generou-s and oAequato grantfr-iil'ald nnd scholarskipfr cn 

tbfl b&ltiA of prefiont gramta. _ ^ t 
C Jury righta equal to those enjoyed by other ^mtmitiM m India 

nnccnditionolly of proof of legitlioaty and descent and the right of accused 
pertons to clnim trial hy either a European or an Indian jury, 

SPECIAL CLAIMS 07 THE EUItOPEAK COMMUNITY. 

A. Eqno] tighU and priyilegea to those enjoyed by Indian-hom sohjects 
in all industrial and comniorcisl nrtivitie®. 

B. The maintenanoe af existing rights in regard to piwedim of criminal 
trials, and any measure or hill to amend, niter, er modify such a prooKlnre 
cfuinot he introduced oStopt with the piwioua consent of tho Goremor- 
Gem^nL 

Agreed by ?— 
HIS HIGHNESS THE AGA KHAN (Miwliiafi), 

DR, AMBEDKAR ^DepnMSifd 
RAO BAHADUR PANNIR SELVA M anaijitt C?liriatijins>, 

SIR HENRV GTDXEY (Amglci-Tiidifliui), 

SIR HUBERT CARR (EurepennaL 
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explanatory memorandum to appendix III. 

1 The Iiii£aest«d details for Munnuinit? reprosontiitioii l«Ta upt 
tli^Hiodus or the Sitha, but tho fall representation clamed hy 

the letter in tbo Central Lcgislatiiie is prended tar. 
a. Tho praposed distribntim of Beats for the ™“: 

etitutes a whole sehcnw end the doUiled prepwaala cwreot bo seporeted one 

from auotber- ...... 
3 This diikributwn of eeotjs follows the pnonple that m no.case m the 

Tim%iiy comnumity to be reduced to tbo position of a miaon^y or evon 

4. No reprceentation is provided for CommOTce, Landlards, Indus^, 
Lftbour, etc., itbeiogt asentned that tha!» seeta aro oltmatelv communal and 
that conun unities desiriufi spatial ropresontstion for these mtereate inny 
fra out of ibo commucml quatb. ■ i, 

а, Th* ivIbwauM of 331 per roppaentatitm to MusUiua m the <>n- 
tTBl li^iizisLatuTO ifr based on tho ftiwumptiofl that 26 p^t ^»ot. shall be from 
British India and at loofit 7 pFor t®nt. by oooTefltioa not of the quota as^gn- 
ed to tho lndinii Stotoe, 

б. In the Puitjab tho suggo^t^ oommon fiacrLhce by the 
Hindus and the Bepneb^ Cloisee, would pennit of n woighU^ of 54 poT 
c-ant. being given to the Sikhs^ giving tham representation of 20 per cent, 
in the Legtelatiar** 

7. The proposals may be taken os being acwptablo ^ well OTor Ho 
million of people, or about 46 por coat, of the population ol India. 

appendix IV.* 

SIKHS AND THE NEW DOWSTITUTION FOR INDIA. 

Mtnwrandiim 6y .^ardar Tinea Siai^h and Sardar Sampuran Singh. 

The SifcSw are an important and distinct cornmnnity^ mainly TOncontrated 
in tho Poniab, of which they warn the until 1&49. Sikhism recog- 
niBM no cBEto and strictly enjoim upon thoec who profeBS it to treat all 
bumnn beiugp as equal. In leligioOe ideals and social praoticts they me 
as differcTit from the Hindus as the Muslima are. 

Tho Siraon Ctmimjasion states: '"‘Sikhism remained a pacific until 
the political tyranny of the MuKrulmanfl and the social tyranny of the Hind^ 
cotufcrtod it into a military creed. Tt is a Btrikinft cireum^n^ that t^ 
smaU coirnnonity contribnled no l«s than eighty thousand lueu (Mtually^ 
B9 000 oomhatant recruits. In addition to 30,000 already jserviog when war 
broke out) " to aerve iu the <3reat War—a larger proportion than any other 
community in India,*^ , . . 

plav a great) part in the oconomic and 01710 life of the conatry- 
In the Pnniah" wiiii tlm® million popnlation fid per cent, of the 
whole), the Sikhs pay 25 per rent, of the land rerenuo and 
40 per cent, of the loud revenue and water ratea^ coiubiued^ tbo 
main aouTce of the Provincial; Exchequer. They maintairi at 
expenite over 4CO schools and 3 college^p open to all romniuuit^ and diisaeB 
without dtstlnctinn. They have got a large number of holy shrines, which am 
the eentreo of Bihh cultnre and tradition. 

Thfi Sikhs claiin that their interests ehould be adequately and effectively 
protected in tho future constitution. On account of their unrivuiled posi¬ 
tion in tho Punjab—historical, politiosl and economic^thoj cla^ 3Q per 
cent, representation in the Proriucifll LeEi5lat.iJre. Tills demand is not un- 

S€€ qiao Appendix XIX. 



when it ia rciinomb^reii that tlio ^lusliju minori^ m the UDited 
ProFificeSi with a carresiKHidiiig pepnl^tion^ dTe enjcjing 31 per eent. At 
tho last Raiind Table Conferences in n spirit of aiTcamm^ation, W0 ciu^ down 
to 24 per cent. The wherever they are » minority, claLm w^ighta^e. 
In the Punjab they eloim to lure their majority ensured! by Statute. The 
Bimon Report ohserres: “ It wonid be nnfcur that Slohammndattg ahould 
retain the very considerablo weightege they now enjoy in tbo sii ProrinM, 
and that there abonld at the soioe time bo imposed, in face of Hindu and Stkli 
opposition a definite MnslLtn majority in the Punjab and in Bengal tmalcer^ 
able by any ippecd te the eleetorat*.^* Mereecer^ the Mnslims^ demond for 
thifi majorily is made on a basis of aeparato oleeterateSr which memu that the 
ether two coiumubities could not even infiuence the permanent majoritTj chosen 
u it notild be hy eOfUstituciita nwayed by none hut coinmenal iriotires atid 
aims. It 13 a denial nf ijie fEindamental rights of a cemmnnity that it should 
ho put in n position which allowed of no peaceful method ef appeal against a 
gcrvemnient that proved itself intomp&tent or patlson,. especially if that gor- 
Bmmcnt was so constituted os to stoirCHotypo and perpetrate rciigious dUS^er- 
enccs which go back tO' bitter memories, lu view oi the claim of the Presi^ 
dent of the l^*rt All-Tndia ^fnslim Conference, we behove that to write the 
garrison Province of India into the constitntioii os on unalterably Mnslini 
Province would be to raohe the dismemberment ol India inoritable. That claim, 
it will he pqmeraheriHij, was that there should he a consolidated North-West 
State, within or without the British Kmpire,** consistirig of the Punjab, Nortli- 
West Frontier Fravincoj HaluclihsfcfLn and Sind. We cannot accept n consti- 
tntion which relegate^ m lor all time to tho position of on ineffective oppoai- 
tien. 

If the Mtmllms refund bo accept in this Province^ whem they are In a 
flight majority in populatian (56 per cent.)^ anything hnt their present demand 
of a rcfierved majoTi^, we for a territorial re-urranRement vliich wonid 
take from the Puujah^ the Rawalpindi and Mnltan divisions (excluding LyaP* 
pur and Montfioinerj' districtfl)r Thew divisious are overwhelmingly 
ig well 03 recioSly akin to tbo North-West Frontier Province ^ their incluflioii 
in the Punjah is a recent thing, due to conqiieet hy Ban Jit Bingh. Tbeio 
Dvcrwhelnjingly ^Instim diiitirictk, wilh n popnlatfon of seven mitiionj can 
either form a separato Provuico^ which will give the Muslims another major¬ 
ity Province^ ho ntnalgamated autli North-West Frontier+ This ny-arranpie- 
ment would lonve a Punjab of about sixtocii millions in wbich no jingle cota- 
munity would Imre on absolute majority and each cemmunity would be obliii^ 
to conciliate the others. If this Goliition also Is nnneccptibk to our ^fuslim 
brethren wo should prefer no change from the present constitution in the 
Punjab, 

A couiit4?r piopoea! of partition of the Punjab bus emanated from Sir 
GeolTroy Corhett, which is open to serious econoniic and racial objeotions nnd 
which is based upon on absolute mJsiindenitiiudlQg of the Sikh position. The 
main object of any .scheme of territorial redistribution sheuM be to satisfy 
the conilicting claims of tbe ]ihrusllms and! the Sikhs in tbo Punjnh. But this 
seheine seeks to incTea.^ ntill Further the MuBiLui mafority by the separation 
of Amfanla diri^^ion from the Punjah and thereby places the Sikbe in a far 
worse pqditiou than any in which they would find tbemsekes in tbo existing 
Punjab. It is therefore entirely unacceptable to the Sikhs. 

We ffnmmari^ helow the unnuimous demands of the SikJj community for 
which an.y scheme of new iconstitiition Bhonld make provisiQn before it can be 
accepted by the Sikhs. 

Punjab. 

1. The Bikha ore oimous to sseure a National Govomment and are tboro^ 
fore opposed to any commuiial majority by Statute or any reeervatlofi of seata 
by law for a majority coniMuni^. 

2. The Sikhs occupy on unriviilled position in the Punjab os is reflected 
by their Bocrifices in the defence of Indin^ and in nntiono] morements and 
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their etalas in the Frot^inc&i end therefore denimd 30 per oent, representa- 
lion ill the Pnnjsh I^g^ileture and AdmiiiistMitloii. 

3. In the Punjab Cabinet and the Ppblie Serrice CemiDiesiiiHi the Bith 
cqnunujiitj eboTiId have b ou^thirii diare. 

4- If no a^eeinent Is reached dd the abore be^sia^ tho bomndariw of the 
Punjab may be so altered by transferring ptedominiintly Jluhaniiiiadfcn wm 
to the Frontier Proiinco bo aa to prodnce a oonuntmal balaoee. In 
raconfftilutod Punjab there Hhenld bei joint oiectorBtee, with no feservation 
oF fieats. 

5. If neither of tho abora altornatirea la aa^ptabtej the Punjab mny 
administored by the newly consrbifcutBdl refiponaible Central Govertunent till 
motiuiil agreemaat on the coiuTimnoJ! Question is arriTod at. 

6. Punjabi should bo the officiaJ languagei of the Prorince* It should bo 
optional with the Sihhe end others to use Gnrmulcbi eoripfc if they ao desire. 

CenfiTjl. 

7. The Sikhs should ba RiTen 5 per <Jont. of the total number of seate 
reBerred for Bnti^ India bi OBch of the Upper and Inswcir HooBofi^ 

S, Tbnr* should always bo at leafrti nne Sikh in th* Central Cabinet. 
&+ In cEtso an Army Coimcdl is constituted the Sikhs should be adequately 

ropresontod on it. 
10. The Bikha have always had a ipoeial connection with^ the Army and 

thorofoTe the same proportion of Sikhs idionid bo maintalnd in the Army as 
before the “War. 

11. Tho SilchB should hava offectiTO represen^tion m tho ah-India Ser- 
^ioes and should bo represented an Centrol Pnblio SarT?ice Commisaioii. 

12. All roaiduary powers ehould vest in the Central Govemraoiiti 
13. The Centra! GoFemment should have special spedbed powers to pro¬ 

tect minorities. 
Of Aw 

14. Tho Bikba should have the aame weightagje in other ProriaDes as ia 
accorded to other minoritiea. 

OenwaJ. 

15. Tho ProTincial and Central Government should declare religious 
noDtrnlity and while maintaining asistiag religions endowmeuts should not 
create new ones. 

10. Tbo State should provido for teaching of GnrmukM script where a 
certain io;ed number oE scholars ia ferthconung. 

17* Amy safeguiirdB goaranteed in tho uonstitntion for tbo Sikhs should 
not be radficinded or mo^ed without their ei:pross consent* 

A'orfmbcr iSth^ 1931. 

APPBKDO: V* 

CLAIMS OF THE HlfiDU MIlWOHlTT OF THE PUtlJAB. 

Afsmornadum by Eaja NarEndra Nath. 

1 enclose q M^morfindam which sets forth the claims of the Hindu mmoritj 
of tho I^nfab; but T believe that my views arc sbarod by the Kndus ef all 
Province* in which they are in n minority. I may here mention that 
number of Hindus in Provinoea in whicb they are in a mincrity ^a^i^ining 
fchat Rind is separatad) can™ np tn nearly ^ milhons. and tbo nnmbor of 
\tuBlims in wbirh tboy arc in a minority (proce^ing on tho aJisumptioD of 
tho separation of Bind! comes to only about 20 millions. In n Federal system 
of government in which the Provinees are autonomonsp the questioa of 
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Minorities in Provinces assume groat importim™. Tbo Hiodlu minority 
point of view di^rvos as macli, if not groator, woBidorfition than tho point 
of Tiew of the MtisLim minority. A disregard of Hindu LnterestB/H^illi create 
rusantmont and discontent among a iar^r nombor of humaii boings than a. 
difij^igard of tho intetesfea of the MuHlim minorities far as Ptmfincial 
GkjTommente are ooaoeriied. Tbo political loaders of diflforont Partiaa in 
Kngiand bare doolared more tbaa once that the ftitnre of tho constita^on of 
Tiidia must create a feaJing of sccoril^ amon^ the lainoritiefi- No ffotb foot¬ 
ing of security will bo produced among the Hindu* if the claims pat forward 
in tbo Quclos^ Momorandum are dtsregnrded. 

The Mumorandum is brief, and therefor® doea not deal with reasons on 
wliicb tbo claims aro based. 

1, The Hindna look upon aoparate electorntea ia prejodicinj to tee interesta 
of a minorf^ cominmiity. But if fcho constitution must begin with Hparcte 
electorates^ and it is not proTJded that they cease after five yeara, then tbo 
Hindus want tbo following; elaiise to be inserted in the ccnititution 

For election to all elected bodies— 
(i) The voters of a minority ceTncnonity ahall bo hipnght on tbo aame 

register with tbo voters of another minority community if the members 
of the elf*cte!d body representing tha two mtnorJ^ conunmiitiefl pas* 
a resolution or mako a recuisition to tbo Head of GoTf^rnmont. atip- 
ported by a majority of twe^tbirds of each cctumnnity sevorany teat 
the change be made. 

(ii) The voters of a minority ccfnmunity shall ho brought on the 
same register with tlm voters of a majority commmiity when the mem¬ 
bers boionging to the rninarily conunnnlty in that body paw a resolu¬ 
tion or make a rijquisiticn to tbo Head of the Govemment aupported 
bv a majority of tira-thirds that the change be made. 
"fiin In either case the change ffball be made in tbo olecti™ ncit 

foUowiug. 
Aiibough the Hindu minority i« better educated than most of the otber 

minorities, they object tc any plan of referendum on this point to the Hindu 
minority. The propoeing of tbo resolution or the making of tbo requisition 
referred to in the abnvs cIahsq must be left to the discretion of the ropre- 
sentatiToa of the oloctomtcs in the clcctod bodies. 

I may hern mention tent the fear of tbo Punjab MuslimFi that even in 
tracts ill which SfuBiinw nr® in a majority, tbo Hindu minority, en account 
of their Intelligonro and wealth, will swamp the eloctmrwi, in unfonadod and m 
not home nut by the resnlt of elections to the Pijrf.rlcrb Board. In dlstrirt!* in 
which Muslims predcnuinate, Hindus fait in elections to the Board. 

Hie Hindus of the Punjab bare no objection to aoparnte electorates (ur 
the Europeans and Anglo-Indians or for Christians and Depressed ClsRsei* 
1 doubt^ bowevur, if all thM elawea in the Punjab want separate eleotemtesr 
Ta Julv Inst a Conference of Hindus, Bibbs and Christians was h£?ld at f^uhqns, 
which "J attended, and resclutious in support of joint electorates were 
On the llth September last, whilst passing through Delhi, an Address was 
presented te me by the Depressofl ClMfis in which they pratostod against 
their being separated from the Hindus. ^Howo^^or, if Ibere has been a change 
in their attitude and they want soparato oToctorates in tbo Punjab, T hive 
no objection. 

2. The Hindus uf thfl Pop jab want reservation of oeabi, both in tbo- 
Frorfncial Council and the Federal Assembly^ in propertioa to their popnla^ 
tion. If spoeiaL constiteencies are retained, as I presume they will be, only 
such eonstitnencies should be reckoned in making up this proportion as have a 
majority of Hindu votera 

I may hem remark^ with regaid to the popnlatmn figoreg of the Depressed 
Classes and their proportion in the populittjon of each Prerince^ given ak 
page 4D of Vob I of the Report of the Statutory CamniifisiDn, that the bgurer 
no longer ho^d good for the Punjab. Enormous increase has taken plaeo in tb®r 
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Sikh find itofmlatioii of th& PwnSabj the naniheT af Sikh? having 
KDna up Imm 2,2E^,207 La 1931 to 3,064444 m 1931, aiid the Buinbor of 
MuiihiiiH from 11,444,321 to 13,332,4^9, which moiiTis an aniitial itiLToaso duridjj 
tho liLSt ten yeara of nearly 78,000 in the ease of the Sikhs ^ and of ISS.OOO in 
tliO tas* of [he Mualima. i'his osEtraordmaiy incrpaw in the case of both these 
coidiuanitiefl hat preaninahlj taken place by tho nhsorption of Ikppes^d 
Cla'jset vritbin tlit4r rank#. On the other hand, a new i-El!i;ionH commanit^ 
deft] plated Adi-DharmiB ** is shown in tho ccnnns for tho iir^t time 
in the Punjab. Thit preaxmnablT TopTosontB the mimbor of pepressed 
or at least tlidso w-ho want to bo separated from other roli^iout oommiiiiitics. 
Their number is 399,307 or 1^7 per cent, of the total popnlatton of tlie 
Proi?ince‘. The proportions gi^en in tbo Simop Heport, therefore^ cannot 
be taken as a ^Ide bo far as the Punjab is concemed. 

3^ I linderstand that a claim about the HetTncee has been put forward by 
other minorities. They want that a minimuni staadard nf education ehonld 
hie h^ed with duo regard to o^cienry, and that oacli conmiunity should haTO 
a faLt and ad£<]|aate share. The Hindu minority think that a iragne prarlsioa 
like tbie will he prejadicial to their intere:^. A minimum standard of 
odueetion with due reg;aTd to efficiency ellndee to two incoenpatible factors. 
If oScienei’ has to be homo in mind, why should the m|OLsite standard of 
education low? Tlic Hindus want that the constitution aliould contain 
a dJreotiqn indicated in parni. 108 of Despatch No. 44 of tbe Court of Hircctora, 
dated 10th Decemhor, 1334—" But the meaninj^ of the auactment take 
to ho tbnt there Ahall he no goTeming eaato tu India and that wliaterer t4Msite 
of quail kcatiouft may he odoptod dufincfioa of raco and rcltfrion not hr 
of number.^* 

No one^ on account of hia caste or creedj should bo prejndisKd in any way 
for recruitment to Public Senfioes or for promotion to any office, but n 
proportion, the makimiinL of wibeb may now be foand, may ho reserved for 
a certain nninber of years to redress communal inoqiuiLitiea and to suit 
backward classes. Tbors is no need for lowerlb& i^eneral standard of effi¬ 
ciency for all recruits. Tho Government of India baA-o roflcrvcd 33 per cent, 
of the appolntmonta to the ImperLaL Sendees for tbia pnrpoie. The Bnuta rule 
should be Rdopted with regard to the Provincial and Subordinate Services. 
Tlie fixation of proportion s ahould not be loft to the discretion of tho Head of 
tho Execativo or of the Public ServiooB Commission to he appointed by Mm. 

4. The Frime Ministor in bis speech doted l&tb July, 1931, said as 
(ellowj 

In framing the con^titotion^ His Moiesty^s Goveromont cou^lders 
ft will be its dnty to insert provkLonj guamuteatug to the various 
minorities, in addition to political i^pregeatation, that differeneos of 
religion, race^ sect or oaafe^ akall mot ihcmaelvos constitute clAnc 
dUabilities.” 

Tfiie dame dooming fundaTueutHtl ri^ta is oJ] rightr but T suggest the 
adilitiort: of the fallowing words 1 ^— 

nnd EbuIL not pnejudice anyone In tbe oxarcue and enjoyment oi 
cjvio and ecuiiamic rights.** 

(See puTU. 3 of the lost Pepcrt of tho Minorities sul^Coiuiqittoe.1 

November iSthj 19SI. 

APPENDIX Vt. 

MEh^ORANDUM. 

By Dr. B. S. Moonjr..* 

The Hindu Af^kaiiabha^B opinion on tha Afu.diin domands is ns follows:— 

1. The Hindn Muha«iabho bolda strongiy tba view that communal repra- 
ftentution fnifdamentally oppe^ed to uationalijm and gradually creates an 

* This Afemorandiim wna hivt submitted during the First Soision of the 
Conference. 
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iBcnaains desire fer tlio awertion of risminiinal dilTe^w in various ^eparfr 
efpS iidwmistration. The SoKha also thinks 

U unsuited to rcsponsiblo Go^errment in #hwli 
ratinalSnofcions ar* out of place, la the working of respousibW Gowrnment 
fnirfraedom iiheuld be given for the growth of hMlthy adjastmen^ 
to UrSe of rainor^es to take thetr p,^p« place in P«W-c hf®^ 
oonntrr. These adiustmonto, however* nre born of oirperioiice and a™ 
result of goodwill and imdeiwtondiTip, which miwt have ““® the 
them to assert thcnviiilve*. The Sahha. therefore, is of opinion that the 
fut^ Siraroj iu India shoold be laid on sound hoes nod no 
should mnd^ here which will hnvi^ tbo riKiiltp ju* ^ 
increaaiug the tsinironual tension, or iif keeping the ^tie 
compartments from quo another or from ihe i«a]ority eoinmnnifcj. Tl^e 
Sa therefore, wished to stole thi.t tho following principleii thould be kept 
iu view in framing upv constitiitipn ler Tntlia: 

(al Tliat there shall be Hniformity of franchise for all commuaiiie* 

in each Ptovineo. . . - j „w 
i(i> That elections to all the elertiTO bodies shall be by uuaed elec- 

***(£> That tliure shall be no pwerrfttions of ne-ats on 
siderations on any of the eJectiTe bodies ^ 
Bat to start with, tf a minority conimTinity m on> ® ^ 
demand a reservation of senla, such reservanoii may Iw granted only 
in th^ LfgistatuTesi for a sliort pi&Mod. 

(dl Thut the basis of representotion of diiTeretit commumti™ shall 

he uniform, such as voting strength* tn^ation or adult 
fc> That in no eircuniatnncea shall t^re he any reaervatioii of aente 

m Wottr of Eiiij- majority coinmunit;^ in any 
</> That tha j^ifttritiution of Provinces m \f and wheo 

sary shall bo made on merits in tbo hgbt of principles copaWe of a 
teZ’ml application with duo reganl to adminislrative, financial and 
otlier siuiilfiT eonffiilwatioiid, r ■ - 

Ui) That no new Provifteta sSioU W created with 
a maiority thoroin to any particular c^nftrty M 
L VvAved one nnitod nation, instoad of twMBg suMivnled into Muslim 
India, Sikh India, Christian Indiu and Hindu India. 

=> Regarding the Muallm demand for separation of Sind, 
^^'lh'a*aUIO while agreeing to tho piuneiplo of rcdiBtribution of Pro™™ 
a/stated aW in Section 1, auh^tlon 2, is opposed to it for rlie follow rag 

r?3b§fius:— 
(at Tho creation of any now Provinces prinuitiJy or tolely with o vij^ 

tolnJe^^^ number of Provincct to which a particular con,in^i_^ 
shall he in nnjorily la fraught with d^cr to tho growth of »und 
natriotiani in tins eonntry and will contribute to tlio growth of a seuti- 
S Uourinfi the d^oo of Todin into different groups oceording 

^^^fM^R^i^hutton ^ any Province withnut the cc^nt and agreement 
of the two contoiunitito, lltodu Mwliin, u likely to meto^ toe 
frea of eonratonal conflict and endnn^.r tlje f^'V 
communities not only in that Pr^inee, hut throogliout Indin. The 
Hindu conununitv in Sind m ngninst surh separntion 

frt &>nnratton of Sind willjiot only bo financiitlly n c^tly proposition, 
hnt wauld also arrest its ccononHc devclnptiient ntid its ^nCBlienal 
ndrnnMment. Besid^M. it will deprive the people of Smd of the many 
undeniable benefits of their nssociatiolt with the nipre advanced p^to 
of the Bombay Preaideiicy in their economic as well a* their politicaJ 

if Bcpatoted, may not be able to bear the finoneiol burden 
of SrSri onTSi^tite administration without help either from tbo 
Central or tie BDHihay Govcrnmi^iit. 
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,, ^8* 'HTiMted lar^^ nmotinl^ of motiAT, particulArly ia 
tbo Butlror Bajmge, and that alono w III bo a groat mpedimont to 
Gapanitioii^ at any rato for soma yoara to ccmo. 

i^ormB ia the N'orth.Weetcra Frontier 
®? tlie same footing aa the other Prorioeee, tho 

objection, but it eoneidora it nn im- 
prnpwitiM for tie muiaoijiate futaro. Tbe Hindu Maliji.^bba, 

n hT™ un^iBto aUps bo taten to Becure to the Fiwinco 
H ^ ua pcMible tbo bodelita of a regular evatem of administ™^ 

*ruh™i3 >” t«' 

t,-,™ ’^fS^rde ttc demand for promion giTlng tbs MuaUm* an adeqnato 
thaw Mahasabba botdTthat 
fc!l ™trp comniuiial repriescntotioa in the Public Service, wfaiek muet 

throSb opS ''' Gorapctemy, ascertained 

demand that no Cabinet, either Central or 

MLn?^M*’tho'^Bi^u^MT^ ul*’’'”** '* proportion of Mnglim ??®ra, the Hind Q MAhsifiabba c^muckt af the prorHisaL os it b n 
In wbol^me principle of joint responsibility ^ho Cabinet. 

^ r r^nsjble Gororninent tbo Cabinet will bo fo^ed by tbe Chief 
Hindu “r “, “ther »lf^T«miiig connirUs. Tho 

: tliortfore, la of opinion that nothing shall bo dene to 
Hb^i^ freedom to make hu a™ seloctiaq of hia coHenguoa on the Cabinet, 

irrmpectivo nf^oir commnnitiae « 
will enauro strength and stability to the Cabinet. 

^S r^snls representation of minorities in the Legislaturee Central 
or Provincial, the Bindu Mohoeabha ataada for joint electorates and a 
teraporary provision for, say, the lifetime of th* next two Leeialatom for 
rtsotration of seats for the minorities oa the basis of their adult pDoWtion 

belief rtands for full religions liberty, Le,, liberty of 
«?. «' obfierrunce, propaganda, association and education to be 
fo “ochTl^ aa «i™iinitiea a|ike, provided Ihmo rights a™ not oMrei«d 
in such a way as to be prorocative, oifonaive or obstructive to otfaers. 

f Mahasabha believes in tbe potenw of joint eleetoratn to 
of India ns one united nation, hut if the 

Mahasabha will S™fo 

or’^Xdrf*™Tlte *IHndia *M*h ‘r* contravened 
unfair to allow the jfSlLrStf'jSo^ ^ tL*tneS‘™ ^ 
that arreugoment for separate el«teretes, aid aba to c]n*?roth^r 

coZtS S5“lt1Zi!n^ SrX‘’& 

!!« ^^>.^sLss^ r* s:wi2S£ 
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-v&TT threshold ot a nfiw ccnstitutiofli bsldes the ^flbhs is and nlwayis has 
been wiUiaK that aU minorities, including the Mtifiiims. vhm t&imm speciol 
protection in the matter of religion, oducation and oultore, ahoald Kevto tho 
fallcHt obMiimiiitiOfi for solf-doTelopmoDt, self-cipressisn and ^If-prot^tion. 
On a porusnl of arrangements made hj tho League of N ntmns 
caeo of tnony miuoHtiss in new provincee fnrtoed in Etj^p* o™r the ^ 
it Tfill ho clear that in no case have any daims been atlowod like those the 
Mualimfi ar« putting forward iu India. 

11. The Sabha La Trilling that the whole of tho Hisdu-Mtisliin prohloni 
^ould bo referred to indiTidnala, or to & body tike the League of Nations, 
who have -dealt with stirh cpncstions in the pasty and have e^porience of t #m 
in other countries. It ts necessary that the Hindu-MnaliiH problem should » 
exantined by impartial mon^ who have experience of a«ch gufifftions^ and who 
will have the courage to solve them with impBriniility. 

13 Tho Hindn Mabasabha here fools the need of omphisisiTig the point 
that the League of Kationa, while providing for full legitimate protection to 
-the mLnoritiefi in matters concoming their religion, culture and bocibI cnatoTiMy 
hea scrnptilotisly refrained from discriminating the nationeli of a State on the 
baeio oF their religions, cultures or Janguageeji as is demanded hj Muslim 
ef India In the public administration ef the country, whei^y accoreing to the 
League of Naticne, principles of freedom umd equality m the political ^ 
economic and legal spheres ehnuld prevniL 

The Sahha concludeg this statement by saying that in the solutiou of this 
ofiULmnnal question the caution must over be borne in mind which was voio^ 
by an osperfc of the 1-oa^o of National who was called upon to examine the 
tninorities question, in his report aa follows i— 

** It Mome to me obvionfl that those who conceived this sjEtem of 
protection (.of minorLtiea) did net dream of creating within certain 
States n group cf mhohitants who would ^ard themselves as per* 
msnenily foreign to the geHitral organisation of the country. . . . . 
We must BToid creating n Slat* within a Stoto^ we must prevent the 
minority from transforming itself into a privileged class, and taking 
doEnito form m a forelgti group instead of becoming fused in the 
siKaflty in which it lives. If wo take the exaggerated Mnoeptiou o 
the autonomy of minoriti^ to the last extreme, these tninorities^ will 
become a disruptive element in the Stato and a souroft of national 

disorganisation/' 

SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT BY DN. U. S. MOONJl. 

This is a statement supplementniy to the stotement that wae proscuted 
to tbe Conference during the laet Msskm. 

FCNBAMENTAL RICRTB. 

1. The Hindu ^Mahasabha atauds for making provision in tho oourtitution 
for ftiH protection of the difforeal cultures, religiouH^ languages^ script and 
personal taws of tbe different mlnoritfee. 

2 4s for civic and economio rights none shall be pmjodieed by reoficu 
of his CJitte or creed \n acquiring or onjojing thoBO which -htmld 
espresslT iaeWii tie ri^ta of niramg, pnrchBiiag or dispoiing of landed 
properties in tho open market without any rertnetioiis of fcinii nhnt, 
swMT ami of frMtloni of choice of noy prafcs*Mn or caUinR, Alt lows 
existing at proeenl m India hwwd on caste dUcriminotioBa similnr to thnso 
existing in Konvn tased on coloiir prejodices. setrng prejadinally 
to tie enjoyment of thne rigJita, sheuid ontomatieally lapse. 

That no person shall be under any disabili^ for ndminton to any bracth 
of pnhUo service merely by reason ef hi* religion or caste. 
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Mmibenhip of boj (»nimutiit7 or CB$te or treed should not Dreiudioe iiii’r- 
r^mitiueot to ptiblit Mreires or ^ a ^oCd boo"^ 

admission, premotmn or sopeisftsior iu anj public Mrrire. 

HEORUITMEXT TO PUBLIC SERVIGESp 

nnuoinJil^B^ ^“iki ^ruihnont to public Borricre, ibtre shouM bo 
th^CeJ^B ^7™ pnJvSnre and m coanreti™ 

kn tentm bovemniuiitv The recmitiueut to public sonrices should 
^nsiderations of highest efficiency 

t^'' efficiouty. Tie public servires- 

^ s;L'’n?uid v.'T 
of ^itoow and Ara^« profiponng m competition with tint of the nntiom 

ritb the obiret rf ukret 

PRilXCBrSR 

popuintiou of crery community tu tho piSiu^ proportion in 

electorate??, JorXT or BEPAIMTE 

SSSSS^sSS-Sa? 

measure of umlretrmf^nd f *’*? *" *hot 

any pountrr, inei^tinlitv ^uuld ho'•niuoritics in 
tho Majoritr. :nirin4r ^Jld ^ “«* 
would then be the Miijoritv whioh woifw^k^ Slinority and it 
of the IiengttB of Xotioiw/' " ^ ** ongORo tho attention 
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T1il£ dctscriptiQP will vory appropriiit^lj opptj to the fiitpntion in India 
that wiU ari&e if th& Moalim dcniBnELs am -conceded. It ifl perhap& not 
j^nemlly known tbot the t-otnl mtiimibef of Mn^slenis (about twenty iniilions) 
living; in tlitf province with Hindu MftjoHty U very much amaller than that 
di the Hindna (.nhoiit 30 miilions) who live in provinces with Hoalem 
But the Hindus havo always feit the confidence of boitiK to hula 
own in competitidn with their M-oslctn. maforities, withdut the pdventitionfl 
aida of protcefcitJiip &iicli as separat-c deot&ratftSj roserratioD. in serviceSi etCr 

The Constitutional difficulty that Is created by the SIijKlem demand for 
separate eleetorates cannot he bronglit to light more vividly than in the 
fotlawiiig words of tlie Prirou Minister in his spttfch. in the House of Cojunioue 
in Jfiiiuxirj' last:—- 

If every conatiluoncy is to Ijo ea remarked, os to community^ or 
inierest-j there wiil be no Tuum left for the growth of what- we coUBider 
to be purely political orgpnijsfltionfi which would comprehend all the 
ccHTimunitlefi, all creeds, sll conditionB of faith. . . » ., If India ia 
gom|T to develop a robust political lifo^ there znust be room for national 
political parties hosed opon ronoeptioiis of Indians inltTesl^ and not 
upon tho conceptiona regarding the welbbeing o£ any Sold that ia 
smiiiller or less comprehoiLs^ivo tluin the whole of Indiik’^ 

But if the Governmont wero still to mniniain jpoparato eleetomtes for tho 
maJoritT aKntnimity in any pruvincc, it should st confer on the mino- 
ritioe of that provinco tho privile^ of demanding joint eloetoratog w-itb the 
maiority. If a lulnoriity community in nny piovinoe worn thus to olswt for 
joint oiectorutus ibe eonstitutiun sshould provide for tho eatablishmont of 
joint elec tofates in that ease irresiioctivo of the conMnt thereto of the 
majority c^mmimity. 

PBOTECTION OF >nXOKlTIES. 

fl. The Hindu Mahasabha bnlng fundamentally opposed to Mparabs 
olectoratesp and to provision uf protection by reservation of seats for a 
mniority community in auy province, if any Rubemo of minority protootion 
b& devised by resenrntion of seata in the joint olectoratoa^ then no minority 
community in any province should have reservetioiX below its population 
strength and it must also have the right to contest additional seats on -cnufll 
terms with all others, 

IVETGHTAGH IN REPBESENTATION. 

7p Ab for the demand for wei^tage in reprciBentatioa, it is imt^ibk to 
eutertaia the ptoposol in view of the entirely sepamtist mentnlity which 
haa insplrad the demands. The impractJeability of the demand cannot be 
empbasised in bettor words than in those of no less a person than the Prime 
Minister himBelf who sajis in bis speoth in the HouBe of Commons;— 

** It 15 very difficult again to convince tlicee very dear dolighttol 
people that if you give one community weightagu, you cannot create 
w'oightage out of nothing. You have to take it from somebody else. 
When they discover that they become confused ind-B€;d and find that 
they are np against n brick wall." 

But if the principle of weightago bo still maintaiucd it would be only 
proper and just that oniFormity ^ ohseired in fixing the proportion of 
weighUge. 

FOBMATTON of CABINETS. 

B- Ab rogarde farmation of Central, Federal and Provincial Cnbioeti. 

poiitioill exigencies will inevitably lead to proper conventions suitablo to the 
conditions thoJi existing in tke differeut legudatures. Therefato, without 
iutorfering with the constitutional freedom of the party leadeiu who aru 
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ta fiiann the Cabinets, in the choice of their miniistars^ re^rcsoiitAti?ee ol^ 
the miiiorltie^i of eonstderabto nuinhei^ ^onM as fnr ns [HKsibln bn mcJoded^ 
in the formiitlaa of Control and Prtrrinci^ Cabinets. - 

KESlDUiVEY POWERS. 

9. M regards the qoestion oe to whether iho residnaiTr powers ahotild W 
vested in the Federating nnite nr in the Central Government, it i$ in essence' 
a purely conatitntjenal pmbleiai^ where DfiiTiinns of omutituliniULl eipert!^ 
should prevail. But broadly speohiog it will be in the best. intetGiita of the 
country os n whole that they nhonld bo voirted in the CH&niml Government 
rather than m the Federating unite. A strong Central Governuiont iji the 
only guro proteeting agent of the cqxuititntipnBl rights and liberties of the 
Federating units and also of tbo Minorities in the provinces. 

SEPAltATrOX OF BIND. 
10. As for the question of separmtiDn of Sindj it is freely and utyreservedjy 

adaiitted hy no Je^ m pepon Than Sir Shah Nawa* Bbooto^ a moet Lniuentiel 
representative □£ ths Sind Moalemfi on the Bound Tablo Conferenoe^ in his 
mtornsw published in the Ttmej e/ India of Anguit Ist, that “ the' 
ques^on of the separation of Sind is not the creation of the outsldje politicians 
nor is it a part of the Communal politics * ^. Tborofora tbo quesbon should 
have fio bearing whateoever on what ie known as the problem of Cammuiial 
settlement. It &bou1d be considored purely on merit and it cannot he so 
considered nuleaa the problem la entrusted" to a Boundnriea Clommission of 
experts. 

In this coimectinn it ought to bo noted that there waa no ropramntative 
of the Sind Hindug an the Round Table Confetence and ita Sind sub-CoiDmit^ 
t4»* Tbfl decision of tbo Comniiiteo thBrofarie is regarded by tbo Hindus of 
Sind as rx parte^ and Is repudiated by them and the Hindu Mahusabha as 
fiueh. Tf, howovor, the Gkivomment were still to accept tba aeparntion of 
Sind, ignoring the protestH of the Sind Hindus and tbo Hmdn Mabasabha, 
simply to placate tbo Moslems^ it would then bo impossible to resist tho claim 
of Sihbs for accepting tbeir s^ome of partition of tbs Pnajab to satisfy tlio 
SikbE. 

OFTT^OOK ON PBOBOrar OF MINORITIES. 

11 (u fact the whole quosticn of minoritiea is beiag looked at from 
a most unnatural point of view nndcr the plausiblo exense of pratecilon for 
minorities. As Edmund Burke ha$ said;— 

** Parliament is not a eongrctsa of Amhai^dorB from different and 
hontile iutore^ta^ which intcrcats each must maintain as an agent and 
advocate against other agents and advocate*5j but Pnrljam&nt is a 
deliberative Assemhly of one nation with mae interest^ that of tho 
whole people; where not local purposes, not local prejudices ought to 
guido, buk the general good reflulting from khe general reason of the 
whole.” 

16tk Nci-fliafeer 19S1^ 

APPENDDE TH. 

^SUPPLEMENTARY MEMORANDUM OH THE CLAIMS OF THE 
DEPRESSED CLASSES FOR SPECIAL REPRESENTATION, 

Bp l>r+ B^Tjnitko B. Amtscfknr and Boe B. Sriniv^isafT. 

In tho memorandum that wm isnbmitted by us last year dealing with 
the que^ion of political safeguardu for the protection of the Depn^ed QlasBeu 

• For previous mentorandum Si^ Appendix III to Pnocoedings of tbw 
Minorities sfUb-Conimlttee of tbo First B^inn of the Conterence, 
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in tliD coDfititntiDn for a 5«lf-goFemiiig Iiniiaj und which form App^iidbc ITT 
to thfl printed volume of Proceedings of the Minoritios HUb-CopiMitteo^ wp- 
had demanded that special representation of the OULe^sg mtut 
form on* of sueli safeguards. But we did not then deBiio the dpt&ilg. of the 
special ropres^ntation we eJaimed as being neewnry for theni^ Th^ £*41^0 
was that the proceedings of the Minoritiea gdb-Coinmitfcee come to an end 
before the qncstioa was reached. We now proper to make good the ntniwion 
by this supplementary memornndmn so that the Minorities sui>^Committoft, 
If it cornea to consider the question this ycar^ aboiLld have the roquisite dotaik 
before it. 

L—EXTENT OF SPECIAL REPRESENTATION. 

A. JICTfr^Jenfafion in Pmt?«idiai Le^Tisfaturei. 

(i) In Bongalt Central ProvLucoSp Assam, Bihar and Orissap Pnnjah ai^ 
the Unltod Frovincoa* the Depms^ Classes ehnil have representutinn in 
proportion to their population as ostimated by the Bimon Gntinnifiaiatt and 
the Indian Central Committee, 

(ii) Jo Madras the Pepreswd Classes shall have twenty-tiro per cant. 
reprofiontaiiOQ. 

(in) In Bombay :— 

(a) In the event of Sind continuing to be n part of the Bombay 
Presidency tho Bepmssed OloB&es shnli have sl^rtoen per cent. repr«en- 
tation. 

(h) In th* event of Sind being separated from the Bombay Presidemry 
the Depressed Classes Bhall enjoy the same degree oi ^prEseatatiosa as 
the Preaideney Muslima^ both l»ing equal in pnptilatJon. 

Epeeial Reprs^ssnlofion in fhs Frdcmf LeQuittivn. 

In both Houses of the Federal Legislature the Depressed Classes sbaU' 
have representation in proportion of their pojmfufion in InJla. 

JJfjerrotioiw- 

We have ItT^ed this proportion of representation in the Legislnlturca on 
the following agsamptiDlia ; — 

(1> Wo hnve ossnmed that the hgnres for the population of thu 
Depressed Classes given by the Simon CopmiLsaion (Vol. I, p. 40} and 
the Indian Centra! Committee (Report, p. 44) will be acceptable aa 
suffleientJy correct to form a basis for distrihtiting seats^ 

f2) Wo have assumed that the Federal Irf^iilnture wUl comprise the 
whole of India^ in whiEidi case the popiLtntion of the Beprossed Clasees 
La Indian States, in OntraUy AdmiaLstered Areas, and in Excluded 
Territories^ besides their population in Govemor^s ProvinoeSp will 
Form VDr>’ properly nn additional item in cfikulatiag the extent of 
representation of the I>eprs$sed Glasses in the Federal LegislatuTO. 

(3) Wo have assumed that the adminlstratiTO area of the ProvinciiB 
of British India will continua to be what they am at present. 

But if these assumptiems regarding figures of population am chaUcugcd, 
as some intoreflted parties threaten to do, and if under a new eensna over 
which the Bepressi.^ Clnsseo can have no control the popnlation of the 
Impressed Classes ^ows a lower propcrticiij or if odroiuktrttivn areas of 
the Provinces am altered, mvtilling in distnrbi^ the existing balance of 
population, the Depressed Gtasscs reserve their right to revka their proper- 
tiqn of repmsentatioii aod even to claim weight^. In the aomo wny^ If 
thn alLIndia Federation doeo not come into ^ng, they win he frilling to 
submit to readjustment in tlieir proportion of mpresentation caJcnlaled on 
that basis in the Federal LugLiIatnm. 
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IL—METHOD OK REPRESEKTATION. 

1* Tlio Depressed Classes shall hove the right to elect tli*ir representatiee* 
to the ProTintial and Central Legujaturc through separate clettprotcs ef 
their vot&T^r 

Far their repre&entaticm in thy Upi^er Hange uf tht Federal or Ccutr^ 
Legialature, if it Is d&qided to ImirH mdireet ekHctioji by inemhere of the 
Provincial UEislature^, the I>epryiiied Clii^a will esgre* to a^don thoir 
rifiht to Beparate eleetoratca so far ae ropr^ntatioa tu the Upper Uodso 
ia concerned aiibjeet to thiE: that in any system pf pra^ional reprei^Jifetion 
arrangement shall be mndo to gnarnntM to them theLr qoota of 9eat4. 

2. BepBrate olcptorates for thp BepiesBed Clnssca fihall pot bt linhlo to 
be roplBoed by a aystein of joint elootorates and reseired saata, except when 
the following ppadition* are fulfilled:— 

(ft) A referendum of thp iroters held ati the demand of a majority 
of lUeir representativee in tho Leg:islatiirss coneeimcd and resnltiJag 
in an absointe mnioiity of tho momt^rB of the Depre$$od ChiBaes having 
the franchiso. I 

(b) No ttiich roferendiiiii shall be resorted to until after twanty year* 
and potil tinirereal ndttlti fesuffmEe has been leBtabliffhed^ 

III.—NECESSITY OF DEFINING THE DEFlIESSED CLABSES. 

The represeptatipn of the Doptassed Glasses has been grossly abuEod in 
the pajit iu&fimUL'h aa pereona other than the Depressed Glassy wore nominated 
to reproiipnt them in the Provincial I^igifllaLureSj nod cii5©& are not wanting 
Ln which persons not halonging to Uie Depressed Classy got themBolTos 
nominate as roproseslativo of the J>epres££5d Glosses. This ehuso was dno 
to the fact that while the GoiiWnor wag given tho power to nominate porsoiu 
to repreaieiit. the Depteaised Claissee^ bo waa not reqaired to oonbno hilt 
nominatioa to persons boLungtng to the Doprossad Classes. Bine* nomiaa- 
tion is to he substituted by oloellon under the now oenstitrrticiii, there will be 
no rpom lor this abute- Hut in order to leave no loophole for dofeating the 
purpose of their special repreeeRtation we claim— 

(i) That the DeprOsted Classea shall not only have the ri^t to thair 
pwn Boparate electorate*^ bnt they shall also have the right to he 
represented by their own meur 

(Li) That in each Province the Depressed Classes ahall he BtHetly 
dohned as meaning persons belonging to commimitios which are etih- 
jeeted to the ayfftem of untonchability of the sort prevalent therein and 
which nre eunmeratod hy name in a sobedtile prepared for electoral 
purposes. 

IV.--NOMENCLATUBE. 

In dealing with this part of the question wo would like to point out that 
tho exiting nomenclature of Deprea&ed Glasses is objected to by members 
of tho Depressed ClassoB who havo givon thought to it and also by outsiders 
who take iiiteroBt in thom^ It i* degrading and oontemptuous^ and advantage 
mfiy bo taken of tbii oceeBion for drafting the now oonstitution to alter for 
official purposes the eidsting nomenclature. Wo think that they ehoold bo 
called Xon-easte Hindus/' ** Protestant Hindus,” or ** Konconfermist 
Hindus,” or fOmc sneh designation^ instead of “ Depressed CkssoG.” Wo 
have no authority to pres* for any particuliir nomonolaturo. Wo can only 
suggest them, and wo holieve that if pnspetly eiplainod tho I>opre«sed Classes 
wiU not hei^ilaio to accept the one iiiijat suitable for them. 

Wo have received a largo naniher of tologrums from tho Depressed ClasiieS 
nil over India aupporting, tlio dobiand* contained in thia Atemoranduci. 

NotmUr ith, 1951. 
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APl^ENDIX Vni. 

MEMORANDUM QH THE CLAIMS OF INOIAN OHmStlAllS. 

Hf/ Ifao liahadur A, T, FurtfiiV Selr<im. 

of th<? stateniL'ntB tiLfii(itk by tiM Copgre-ifi And 
ntiilndi." of the Indiun National Congress towards the tIuiI n^^di of the 
minority interests mukti It intttorfttive that I should m-stato my cese on 
boUfttf of tiio Indian Cbriatians, 

Mr, Gandhi waa roported to ho^’^e mid in Emrt MorL^b ns follows: “7^ 
instead of rooGniti^ ibemsolT^ to puinely htimunitariEiii work nud material 
service to the poor, thoy (tho foreign missionarifes) limit their netiyiticB^ as 
they do at presunt. to prosolytising hy mpans of medival iiid, odnefttson, eto., 
then I would certniuly oak them to withdraw, Evor;j' nation’s religion in as 
good ns any other. "Otjrtftinly Indians reEigiou^ are ndotjnato for her own 
peoiple^ We need no converting spiritunlly.*^ This provoked crittcEsms and 
uroujied fpara and suspiejons nlj round. 

Replying to eorrafipondonta angr^' or curious^” Mr. Gandhi rhan^terisod^ 
in his ToTini/ /a/Jin of April 23rd^ the report os a travesty oF his vioyrap 
and PTipSained; “ If in.^tend of confining themselves to purely humanitariaa 
work such as oduentionp medical Bnrvicija: to the poor, and the like, they 
would use these activltieft of theirs for the pnrposo of pro^lytisingj I tcoufd 
ceHalnEy fAcjii fo iniffidmir. Every nation oousidets its ot^tl fnith to ba 
as good OH that uf any other. Certainly Tndia^ reUglons ara adequate for 
her people, Indin stands in no need of oonverston from one faith to another 

ff 
+ H -r t- ■ 

The rojoinder did not, however, iiuprove the posttion^ 
Now. Mr. Gandhi tiudeniAhly occupies the nnii^iue poflition of leader, 

even dictator^ of the strongefst organifsed political body In India^ which 
pre'Tumably is destined to be tlie ruling power in the event of iStuom/. Ono 
might, therefore, jnstififlhiy assume Mr, Gundhi^s statement to indientiva 
nf the policy of tho future governing dasa towards all proeelytising faiths. 
The Chri-^tiau community has bwu selected lar the Arst wnmingr probably 
hiecauiie of their comparntivo numerical lielplo^neas. Naturally enough, 
Jfr. Gaudhi*'^ words havr* been received with a stir of gonmno apprebenfion 
hy the great majority of Indian CbrLfrtiaus^ Sntksoqiiently he had **no donht 
that in India under ^inttn} fpraijipt missionaries will be at liberty to do tht^ 
profwlytiftiB^ * in the wrong way * 

Further, the CongresA resolution on the querflon of fundamentiiJ rignia 
was studiedly silont on the question of prcwclytislug nt preaching reHgiqn, 
although Atr* George Joseph, ono time lleutouant of Mr. Garidhi, had 
fipecially written on the subject to the Convener of the SuhjMts' Committee 
and had a reply to tho offect thnt there would be uo di^flSouIty. 

If the ferirsj and aniEieties oF a minority community, such os mine, a5i 
to their right of freedom of conwienco under a Siruroi’ Government, am to 
he allayed, I feel that there should bo some statutory prorhiion such as tho 
folUiwing in the future constitution of the country ;— 

1. Every person of whatever raco^ cofte, creed, or seit shall have 
the righi. to freely and openly profess, practise, and preach hid 
religion^ anhjeet to public order and mDrality. Ee shoJI also have the 
ilcht to convert hy peaceful^ legitimate, and iionstitutional metlMjdft, 
others to hk faith. 

2. No person shall, memty by n?oson of hs change of faith, lose 
any of hie civil righta or privileges or ho Bubjeot fa any peualty. 

3. Persons belonging to any religion shall have a right to eetahlisb, 
manai^, jind control nt their owTi eirpeiise. eharitalim, veligieusT and 
jiocial instifniions, schooLi, and other edncatioual establishineiita^ with 
the right to esorri.w; their religion therein: and where specifio sums 
of money from public funds, aa set out in the State Rudget or in the 
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of iocLoJ €iT oUieT public ^ duvatod to educ^ 
tion^ rtsli^ion^ or pbilmnttrop^;^ a duo sbAro in ibc use und enjoymoot 
of SMdh aoms ihs.W bs declined to tho£c institutiDns as well." 

Again^ tb& attitude of ik& Congt^esg ^pok^^an to tbo ropr^antation 
-oE minorities in tbo Ic^bdafivo bodiei^ haoi boon peculiaxly ciixi0UA.r If bo 
had ruled out dofinitalj all ipocial xoprusontationa^ bis pOi^itloD woold bavc 
been intolligifaki. Havinj^ a^eod tio bpeoia] repniii^^Eitstion of tbo Hindus^ 
the Slkba und tho bow could tbo ^iam prlTilego^ in fnlmogS;, bo 
donied to tbo other commimitio^P Mr. Crandhri hislioricnl grounds ** 
are bardly historical I Btudonto oi real biatory kuow tbat Cbl-irtionity in 
India is at least conturioa otdoi^ tba.n tbo Mnsaiilinmi invasion of tba 1:01111 try \ 
and w*a dounfihlng Ln tbo land before tlte origin of Sikhiro. ObrCrtians 
bare played a very prominent part in tbo bnildlng np of tba public weal^ 
and am tfaorerom entitled to the same cotuslderaiion on the sUter commu¬ 
nities. Mr. Gandbi^s *' kistaricnl grounda,^' it tfotild ap|>ear^ bare referonoa 

■to the Lucknon* and other Coagrees resolutions. The Cbristinns as a com- 
mnnity have never been a party to any of the pacts or resolntious of the 
Qongmes^ and they abeuld thereforo not be denied with impunity tbelr rights 
for ~ndeqnate separate representation in the future Legislntama of their 
coiintfy, 

Tba Cbri^ions after alJ^ tbe third largest religiauB oomiuunity in 
ImHa^ niuaorically rnnoh saperior to the Sikhs. Tho social and economic 
condition of the Christians, and the fact that they are icattered nbout tha 
crountry^ make it essential that their repreeentntian ehould be tkrougb a 
separate electorate of their own, Beservatlou of seats in a joint electorate 
is impracticable in their case^ and vonld hardly safeguard or serve their 
intete^. 

I claim, tbererqre, on behalf uf the Indian Cfanotiau oomrauuity, tbat^ 
in addition to the elementaJ right to profess^ practise, and act up to the 
teachings of their religion, they should be given the right of representation 
throi^h a Eeporate electorate in the various leglsbitiTO bodies of the new 
oonstitntiem, aed that they should be ^ven such other prlvil^ss und rights 
ELS may bo conceded to the other minority communities in India. 

OctahsT 

APPENnLX 

^FUNDAMCNtAL RIGHTS TG BE IRCORPORATED IN THE HEW 
CONSTITUrtON FOR INDIA FOR THE AND LC-INIH AN AND 
OOMIOILED EUROPEAN OOMMUNITY. 

Afemorund'um bp Str Hfnrir Gidncy. 

To give effect to the resolution passed in tho Sorviess sub^Committee^ 
Clause 6 (4) of which reads: — 

" The attMJommittce recognise the special paiition of the Anglo-Tndian 
community in reapect of public empicyniont and recommend that special 
consideration afanuld bo given tu their claJtna for enipJoyment in tbo 
SerriceSj*'^ 
tho Anglo-Indian comrannity demands tho inclusion qf the foUawing 
clauses in the Fnndamnntal Eights:— 

(1) ns a mmmunzfy with adequate representatloD In both 
Fo^ral and Provincial Legislatnxfhs In pToportion to tbeir part in the life 
of tbo country and the right of electing their cwn represen stives. 

(3) EfnpZoymenf in 0fryifeJ.—(a) It receivo apocial employmoDt on 
a living woga^ Laaed on tbeir standard of living^ in the Executive and BllniS' 
terial Service in every adminL^trative departmont of the State. 

(h> Tliat the same number of Anglo-Indians and domiciled Europeans 
l>Br centum of the total numbcT of persons employed in such Services ns are 



«iuplDjed on tiic on wkich the new odnskiititton qomoa into foroo bhall 
coDtiiiuo for 30 after the opeTatien. pf the Hen* cooatitution $ subject 
only to tiiB concLltiou that a aufScient numhar of Anglo-lndiona passeafsing 
the roquisito qualiftcatiDns U aroi table. 

(3) fa) Subject to the powofB and {control of tho Executive 
^Clnister it sbAlJ he f^ivon the right to adinlniater and oo&trol its avru educa- 
tiuttol inatitutioa, European edocatiqa, and, if it bo desiroa, it sdiall 
be pormilted to lev'y an educetionai ce$$ from its own members for 
support of its education. 

(&> EiuropeBj] education shall bo specially protoctod hy 

fl> the retention oF the prcaont ^ants-in-aid and the generous grant 
of on adequate number dF fipholarsltips^ 

(2} tho creation of an Education Trust Fuud^ the equivalent uf 
the present total annual e^cpenditure on European education^ to which 
shall be added the fuuEbf of the UnL'Uvenanted Service Family Pension 
Fund and uf any other similar Funds created and maintained hy mem* 
bers of the qqnnu unity for the mond^ edncational^ nr mBterial beneht 
of Anglo-Indians whether already closed^ or about to be doeed, eving 
to the demi&e ef the benoficiarie& thereunder or for any reason 
whatever. Tho income accruing to tho said Trnjft sbail be utilised for 
the purpe&o of granting edueatioual scholorships to the mom hers of 
the community. 

(i) Jury —AU racial dUerhnmatioii shall be eliminated in jury 
trials and Anglo-Indians ghall be given equal jury rights with utlier com¬ 
munities in Tndiaj by 

(a) tho deniond nf “ by legitimate descent ** now made of tbe Anglo- 
Indian flkino being duluted from the previsions of the Criminnl 
Procedure Code, Section 4, Clauiio a)j Eub-ClaUso ^ii)| 

ib) the accused^ wlieover he he,, being giveu the right of claiming 
trial by either a European or rni Indian juty and the words ** or 
Europoan as ho may desim ** beiug added to Soction Clause (1), 
and Sectiem 2S4 (a)* Clause (i). 

DECLARATION OF RIGHTfi SUBMITTED BY COL. GTPNEY FOR ALL 
minority COiMMUNTTfES TO BE INCORPORATED IN TBE NEW 
CONSTITUTION FOR INDIA ON I&th JANIJARYp 

1. De^niffon.—A cemmunity shall be dassi^ed as a minority community 
if it aholL ho notified aa such in the QaztHtt of Jndui. 

2. Fundamental Eight.—All subjects nf the State in India aro equal 
■before the law and possess equal rivio rights [U+S-A. Ccmsfcltutiec Anurndmenib 
NIV and Oovemment of Deland Act,. 10 dt 11 GeO. Ch. 07* 
see, 5 (2>}. Any existing enockment, regulation, order, cnstcni or interpre¬ 
tation of law hy which any penalty or dwability is imposed npan or any 
discrimiuatton is made agaimpt any subject of the State shall, as fmm the 
day on which this eonstitutiDn comes into operation^ ceoee to have any 
effect In India. 

3. BejJTfuCnttifrOfi on I>gr«Eafur€:j.—Adequate representation an the 
Federal and ^ovincial LegisLaturefl. 

4. SeparaU Erreforaiqa,—All minority cmnmtiniliaH who so desire sball 
bo given separate electoratea which sbull bo tetmned till 75 per cent, ef 
a community consent to forego the right, and desire othenriie., 

5* PuM'fc CommiwfOa,—In addition to the Puhllc Service 
Commission already fuacticnlng under tjia Govemmont of India, there 
ahaU be creoted a Public Serrico Commioaioii in each Province charged witb 
the duly of recruiting for the Pnhlic Service#. 
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MinoritT conuminitif^ shnll be collect ire] j b^r nat 
th^o one of members on eacb Provincial Coiumi^ttin and an Lba Com- 
mission Already functioning under the Govettiuient oF India. Tbe&a 
repreftuntativ&a shmU: be nominnied by the Governor-General nr ih& Qnrarnos 
as the cuso mnj be. 

to) It shall be the dnty oF the FnbUc Service Cuinmisiiiian, stibjoot to tbe 
test ^ efficiency 03 may be prcBcribed— 

(1) To recruit for tba Serviced in such a unmner aa sbali socuxb due and 
adeqtiate repf^nLution of all cOiinmumtim, and 

(2> to regulate fraui tiiue to time priority in omploymaut in accordance 
with tho existing extant of reprosautation of the varioue coininnnities in 
an^' particular service. 

d. J?fpreJii!ntii^ion in t7tibificts.^l> In the Federal Cabinet, one Minifiter 
and tno Parhaiuentao' Under-Secretnries shall be cboseo from and bo 
collectively represenUtive of the minority coniinunltiswiv 

{2) In each Proriiicial Ciihinet one Minister and duo Parliaiaentary 
Under-Secretary sball be chosen irom and be calleotively reprefiontatire of 
tbo minority canimanity. 

(3) Such MinbEteni, sihall be nouiiuatod by the Governer-^itoral or the 
Govertior aji the case may be and giv^n a special porilDlio with a special 
Btatntory Department Far the protection af minority interests. 

Xo. 0 crkJiuot be sUtutonly enacted it Hbould be incorporated 
in the IUHtrument of lu^lructieiis tu iiho Ooremor-General and Governors oa 
a specifle mandate to them, with [laweT? to act in aticb matters independently 
of the riows of their Ministry, 

7. -4ppfaf.—Sbonld the Federal GDi'ernmeDt or any Prorindal Govern¬ 
ments fail to comply In any or all of tbe forc^ini^ provision^ an appeal shall 
lie in the case of an order of tb^ Federal Governmeut to the Secretory of 
State for India or any other higher tribnaalj and in the caae of the Frovincial 
GoTemraent to the F^end Govemiimnt In the finds ptac^j and Imm the order 
of the Federal Gorenuaent to the Secretary of State for India or any olber 
higher tribunal. 

APPENDIX X. 

THE MAHATMAS ANO ALLIED CaUMUHITIESp 

MemoTundmn bif Mr, F. Jadhuv. 

When the Montagu-Chelnisferd Hoforms were under consideration the 
non-Brahmina of Mad^ and tha Marathas of Bombay started an agitation to 
protect tbeif Lntoreatd from the dominant infiueuce cf tbo advanced com¬ 
munities. In the Govanuneui of India Act of 1319 their claJjaa were recog- 
nlHd nnd ^cme seats were rawved for them in multiple scat oonfititnenoJefi, 

The non-Brohniin movement in Madma hi co-evtonsive with the boundaries 
of that Provinoei and in all the four elentiunfl they have boon able to aeciire 
more seats than were ra^zved to thorn r Pfid hardly any oocawiott may hava 
arlten wlten the cont^aion oF teservENl seata camo Into operaticfi. Nebody in 
l^fadrea is therefore keen cn pmserving the right of refterved seatt. 

In the Bombay Presidency the eonditioiut are dlfFereut. There ts, of 
course, the tton-Brahmin movement there bnt it is confined to the 
Msratba^ and Hngaycts of the diatrictB in which the 3faratki and Canareea 
lanpiagex ore spoken. In Sind and Gnjerat tlie social couditlons are vastly 
differentp and there no Hindu community except the Depresged Classes fisk& 

for special protection. The ^Farnthas and tho allied communities, who hart 
*0 far enjoyed pratection undiir tbo reserration clause^ art dcslrcna that tbt 
concession shonld bo centiutied for a farther period. 
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Ih to be noted that the Gevemmoot oi Bonnbay am of opiiiioD tliat tbft 
^Dc^fon m no longer nece^'^aT^'. This pmbnbty dim to the abeenco Id 
the GoTaniTnent of anybody who know the real condition of the people 

1 urged thtit the couce^aion ahould be continued. 
Pour eieetiona wem held since the passinit the Government of Tniiio 

Act in 1919. The Brsti olectfon of 19S0 and the fourth of oimnat bo 
considered to be norioa] aa the Congrofla In thoee years refused to tahe any 
port In them. In those years the elections warn uncentestod in lunnj eon- 

stitueorEeSj nnd therefore the success of the Mnratha candidaces does not 
show that normally they nra able to look after their own interests and do not 
require any protection. But the elections of 1923: and 1B26 were hotly 
contested. The results of both these elections prove that in the City of 
Ediubny no Morutha candidate would succeed if the right of a mservod Best 

was taken away. The same is proved by the fate of Maraiha candidates in 
the Ahmednugar and Batnagiri districts In 1920. Out of the six reseirod 
SEuts, in three the ri^t of reservation wils claimed. The seTonth reserved 
sent is not li:xcd, hut ia taken in turn by the distrEcts of Shclapnr^ Kolaba 
and W«si Khandaah. In 1023 th^ seat was reserved in the Kclaba l>istrint 
but in tho Sholapur and West Khandesh districts It was open to all com- 
aiunities without msorvation. In tMfi y^ar no Maratha candidate was 
elected either in flbolapur or West Ehandu&h^ 

Similarlyp in the fnllowing election the seat was reserved in West 
Kbandti^h blit left open to all communities in Kolaba, and there agaiD tho 
Maraiha candidate failed. Thifi will show that the Maratba and allied 
Muimunitieii have not yet become sufSciently organised nnd thereforo require 
pn^iloetiou for a Further period. 

The principle of reservation works as a safety valve. In ordinaiT 
cwumstaueefi it does not operate at aU but automatical^ comes into opem^ 
tion only when an emergency arises^ It is therefore not neceesary to take 
away the right of reservation. When no longer necafisary it will renLain 
unniod^ 

I therefore submit that Ibo right of reserved ooats Edtotiid be contintied as 
under the present Act. 

Nsf^tmhtr 1931^ 

APPENDIX XI. 

LABOUR UNDER THE NEW CONATltUtlON. 

Circtdctfcd by Mr. .V. M* /ojAf, Mr^ B* Shzr<t Boo Ofuf 3fr. T. F. Giri. 

1 am making this Gtatement on the oubjoet of Labour in the new 
constitution with tho consent and approval of my two coUeaguei. 

Pirate lot mo say a word as to tho- number of thoee who would come under 
tbo calet^ry of Labour. Precision Is not pafiaible ip this matter^ os the 
dataiLi of the Ceneiis Report of 1&31 ar& nut yet fully available. Wo include 
in tho category ui Labour nil those wLu ore irag&eamers, wbother in Selds^ 
plantations or factorioiBh A lacmerandum won prepared in the India QMce 
in 1921 and submitted to tho Council of the League of Natlupi to urge the 
inclusion of India among the leading LnduatrieJ staiee of the world. Accord¬ 
ing to the figures mojitioaed in tbot momorandum, tfaere wore 27-^S million 
ngrieultural workers employed m farm flcrranta and field kbetiren; in India 
in 191L This fignm includes workers in the tea, cadee^ rubber aud indigo 
plantations, bnt does not include tbo much larger class of holders and 
tenants who numbered at that time over 40 millioii. The ostiJnato of worke» 
in indiutrles, ttunlng and transport, is given os approxibiuLtely 20*2 miUioD^ 
The total number of workers in Indin would^ tbereforo, be 4d million. 

This wo^ in 1911. During Ihe laet 20 yoara there has been ad increase in 
general popubtion by about 10 per cent. Chiltivatioii hna been e^tteudod 
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find Industrie hare Wa developed ou a eoDflidenibk seals. Our esHuiate- 
of the fcoUl number of worker^ at tho prewnt moment thomfore^ between^ 
55 and 60 milliotu Of these, aa appreciable number k drawn from tbe- 
l>epreg3ed CLasea^ whoeie repFCi^etitatiTes have pat fom^ard their special needs 
and daimfi, hut what DXitet proportion thej funn is difficult to saj without 
a proper enc^iury. Xoi-ertheli^^ it is safe to estimate that the rest of 
Labour^ excKuding; for the moiuaUit those holoa^ng to the Depres&ed Cbis^iciSr 
would be about 35 million ^ or 10 per cem. of India's present pepulntion. 

(1) A Dethration of —At a meeting of tbs Minorities sub-Coni- 
mitteo last jpar^ Mr, Shiira Rao read out the Declaration of Rights which, 
in onr opioion^ should be inserted in the constitution. It maj be enlarged 
to suit the requiremenifi of other minuritieSp but so far aa Labour is ton- 
oerned, these points should End mention^— 

" Uetogtiistug that the weH-beingj physicnl^ moral and intellecttial^ of 
tha workors of India U of supreme importance in sasuring tho peai^o, progress 
and prosperit^r of the countrT, and recalling the solemn obligatieoB of India 
as a MeiiiWr of the Loa^tiie of Xations, and of the Internationa] Labour 
Organisationj to onJoavour to Secure and maintsin fair und humane condi¬ 
tions of labour for mon^ women and childrenj and to collaborate in the 
intemational cstablishmciLt of scioial jiisticeji tbe Oemmonwealth declares the 
following principles to bo accepted as fuadaniental principles of the constitu-^ 
tioD, and na regulating the osetcise of the legislative, exeoutivo and judicial 
powers within the Commonwealth?— 

•(I) It li tbe duty of every citizen so to Use his mental and bodily 
powers as to contribute to tbe welfare of the communis, and Eio^rre- 
spondinglj it is the duty of the couimnoi^ to secure^ so far aa lies in 
its power, that every citi:^]i shall bo given tbe traimng nnd oppor¬ 
tunities necessary to onable KUn to maintain by his work a decent 
standard of living; 

(3> Tbe Indian Farliamont shsE make puitnhle bwa for the mnirt- 
tenance of hBolth and fitness of work of alt citiEeba, tho securing of 
a living wage For every worker, and pmvkaion against the economic 
oonsequtnoes oF old age, infirmity and nnemploymont; 

(3) The protection of motherhood and tho tearing of tho rising 
genomtion to phTBicalf mental nnd socinJ efficiency are of special con^ 
Com to the Commonwealth, Women^ young persons and cbildron shall,. 
thDreforej, be prutected against looir^p cpiriinal or bodily injury or 
neglect and again^ exploitation and oxces$ivo or unsuitable employ¬ 
ment; 

(4) The weLfore of thoea who labour shall be nndor tho spocinJ 
protection of the Common wealth and tho roaditions of Labour ihalJ 
be regulnted^ from tiino to time ns may be neciyisary^ with a view to 
their progressive liiiprovemcpt; 

The right of workars to exprese their opiuions freely by speech ^ 
w-riting or other means, and to meet in peaceful assembly and to form 
ossoclationa for the consideration and furthoranoe of their interests, 
shall be granted by tho Commonwealth. Laws regulating the oxercim 
of this right shall not discrimiuotu ngalnst any indiTiduaJ or class of 
citiEcns QD the ground^ of religions faith, political opinion or socrial 
position I 

(6) No breach of contmet of service or obetmpnt thereof shall be 
mode a crimiiial offnaoe; 

(7) Tho Comtnonwealth shall (KHsperato with other natiuas in action 
to seenrs tbe rMliiation of the priuciplo of social justice throu^ont 
the world; 

(8) AU citiia^ns in th* Commnnwealth bavo tho right to free 
elemootary education without any distinction of caste or creed in the 
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nw-ttef of ndmisslozi loifl ojiy oducfittoniil fciots maiiitainredl or 
wdod bj tlifl State nnd suck right akflAl be enfortoabki ai bwh aa due 
arranjgameiits shall have been leado tj ■competeflt anthorjty i 

(9) All citiTHfiJis are 0([<ial before the law aod po4$aaa equal ciyic 
ri^ts; 

(10) AH oitiEons haya aa equal r%ht oE aocw to aad the uae of 
pubJic roads, public aroUs and nil other plac^ of public resort 

(2) Lah^nt a federal Submt unth c&n^rrtmt ^Ti?er# to 
:l^revtncial IxSjijktitcrea,—Our nesrt point that Labour leiglalation should be 
A federal eubjoct, with power for the Provincial or State Iwsgisbtu^ ^ to 
legislate but not^ ns the Rojal Commission on Labour obsem^ad in its Hepoit 
ib.vued a lew months ago, " so aa to impair or infriugo the authoritj' of the 
Fedeml Logiilaturo. 

(3) The Ratification of /fiiemaftofud Labour Coavenfionj £o he a coneern 
of the Federal deaire that tho power to ratify Tutor^ 
national Labour ConTcutione should ho vest*! in tbo Federal GoTerunieiit+ 

It is not neooasar^' Lo elaborate either of those points, as they fail really 
wi tiiiu tbe scope of the discussions oE tbe Federal Structum Coimnittcej and 
I still hope 1 shall have an opportunity of raisin^f thorn. 

(4> The Intraductian of Adult Suffraxi^.--For a eipilar reason I shall net 
■do mure than meutiou tbo point that tlio introductieu of adnit suffragie^ u 
vital from the workers^ point of viow. We found ourselveg in a minority 
in advocating it m the Franchise sukConunitteo last joarj but we are gjad 
to see that Mr. GamUii and the Congresa are aUo in favour of it^ and we hope 
that with his powstful assistance we Ehall Becure adult suffrage. 

We shall have no objection^ if, on detailed enquiry, it be found that 
-universal adult suffrage would be iropracticablo m the no3tt atage, to aome 
qiiuliffcaticn boing made^ such as raising the age linijt to £IS yeare provided 
that the reatrietjou applies equally to all classes. But we de aair tor inums- 

ndiute recognition of tbe principle of adult suffrage in tho terms of reference 
of the Eicpert Franchise Cummlttee that is hereafter to bo appointed. 

(5> Joint JSEecfoTotoi,—We are opposed to tbe contiotiaiice *}f soparato 
e]ectorates for oonmiiiniti^ divided according to religion or race. Our 
-experience of the Indian Trade Union movement strengtheui our convic^on 
in the efficacy and sounduesa of not dividing tbo cofmnittuJty on & religious 
ar racial basis. Communal and racial feoJinf^ have had cfimparatiToly SitWe 
tuduonce on the movement and the workera am orgonuied ea an eoouumu? 
class not as Hindus, Muslitufl or Untouchable. Our grave fear is that 
communal electoratoa^ with tbe introduction ef adult suffrage, will creato a 
false division among the workers and break tho wUdnriiy of tbe working- 
class movonicut. If the workers are divided not on tbe basis of an economic 
^lass bnt of region or race, into Hindus and Mnslima and Christians, etc., 
their proportion of votes in every oonstilacncy will be comsiderahly loa^ than 
if tbev are allowed to vote tegetber as an economic class, and they are bound 
to lose tbe effect and influence they would possees, Tbe vast maloritj of tbe 
workers ere iUitorato and benrily iu debt. Only a small number of tbo in¬ 
dustrial workers IS OS yet nrgonlaod, nJid so fnr ns those engag^ in agneultnr# 
:iud on tho plantations are concomed, they have been practically untouched 
bv tho working-Hclass inevoment. Under these circumatonoes it would be 
an Lntdernbia bandicap on the workore to force oa them a system, of elec¬ 
torates b!L5ed on religion or race, tbe demand for which proceeds, not fmm 
them but only from a small Boctiou ef the oducatod clafiBee. Moreover, tbis 
wrong division will thrtjw a powerful barrier in tbo way of the development 
of the movement and prevent tbo organisation of political ferees ou nn 
ocoaomi'C basis. The eomiaunal problem wo bold is a problem of tbe past. 
The real preblema of tbs future will be economic and sodsl and it would 
be wrong to build tho opuatitutiou in n manner which has no relation to the 
realities of tfr-moiTOW+ 

i 
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Wfl wonl<l prefer ^ dlvisKun of the eleotarut^ on nn oocupat tonal raOior 
tban a conununcil or a temtorial biuii, in ord0r to bring into tlio LcgEfiiaiiiro« 
alem^nts which^ bccaui^d qf their lack of ot|5;qiiiiiatiqa and InAoence^ niiglit 
fail tq i^cnre adequate repFs^ntation, But the leant wo can do now la to 
oppofiq the extension of the principle of qlectqiates based on mligion or 
raco to the workerB -oq beiiig detrimontal to thoir interests. 

Onr pofiitieii is that if adult suJ^Tago is iutrodiicod on. a bosia of joint 
electorntofi, nod &□ other ipeeiai tnferesta oro reooQ;nLaed, La^ur will not 

for a reaet\'ntian of icata or the creation of special conetitnenciea. But 
in the event of even ono oi these cenditions failiit^ to be fuUilledt Labour 
mn^t Imve both 

Sfl far as the total numher of Lahaur teats ia concemedp wq nak for no 
wei^btit^^ But reprofientacion of Labour can and irnist be on tisq popuJa^ 
tion basil; that isi ten per c^nt. in the Federal LegislatnrOt and if Hhj doci- 
fllou ultimately he in favour of a bloameral system, then in oath JioUBo of 
the J^giHlature. With regard to the Frovincial Leglslnturea also^ tho 
nuiahei-^ will hare to he ascortamed in each ProHncej nnd the seats aUotted 
tn their pToportioji to the total population uf tbe orea. 

I cannoL do bettor than qiioto tbe following pasfiago from tho Report 
of the Royai Counnlsiiioni on LulKiur with whiob we ontiroly agree; — 

The Whitley Commissioa^a Report obserroa (p* 40^>™ 

" Tbicre are severQl directions in which the adequate repn3«entation 
ot Labour ^ould benefii both itself and tbq coiatniuiity. In the 
plnw^ the presence of representutivoB ablo to voice the dosiree and 
aspiratien:s^ uf Labour and to trails]ate these into eoncruto proposals is 
essential for tho proper coiiaideratiom of mea^urea specialJy affecting 
Labourr But the welioro of Labour does not depend purely on what 
may bq tailed labour measures^ its gctod. deisenda ou the whole trend of 
policy and legislation. Mors adequate represontation of Labour id 
necessary for ils protection in this respect, and^ if given the oppor- 
tunity^ organiBod Labour can moke a vnluable caniribuhlon to tins wi&e 
guveraiuent of the Commonwealtb^ Furtherj the proper repr&'^iitatiDa 
of Labour la itself educative j the recognition of Its Glaims ai¥ a pari 
af the bn^dy pulitic will bring increased ri^sponBibiliiy and a sense of 
unity with the community os a whole. Cenrerse^v^ exclusion of Labour 
from a fair nhare in the council^ of tho nation will inevitablv drive it 
to rely unduly nn other moans of rnakfng itself felt with injury to itself 
and to the oationx Wliat we have stated applicablo to labour 
generally^ both ogriculinrat end rndnAtrial, and those who Lave to deal 
with the representation of labour in dotail will no doubt hare reeard 
to tho whole field." 

The Cbmiaissioo hoa also recommeuded, it 1$ to be noted that the 
principle of elation ahonld be substituted for that of nafuination^ and regii- 
tered trade^ Lnions should form apocioJ cooBtitneucies for the purposaa of 
election, \le accept tbnse suggestions and trust that they will commend 
themselves to the Conference. 

As regards ogricukuml and plaDtation labour^ some other method of 
election will have to he devisedj os there ore up trade Lnkotiq among tho 
workera of these tny classes. But wo do not think it will be hnpof^ihlo for 
tho Expert Fraoehise Comrailtee to moke concrete auggoationa on the point. 
Tho Qnestion is worth Gonaiderjng whether JTisan oc, organiaationa 
ef agricultural workera, wberqrer thoy esJatp may not be rogiateml under a 
law auttiogoU-s to tho Trudn Union Act and regarded as a special electorate. 
At all events^ wo aak the Cuolerenco to endorse; without qudjhcation. tho 
pHnckpIo that these nuUlona of workora are entitled to an adequato sha.ro in 
the goverament of their country. 

A'orepiber Idfil, ISJI. 
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APPENDIX XH- 

MEMORANDUM for THIE MlNOniriEB COMMITTEE. 

By Sir rAiuianldl Sttalvad, 

» - .L j *im+ liia rflnimuiiaJ clifficilltioa hpv* not Jflt been 

for ^tftrtlii^R the full ^titatioimt ftdTPnrt which Indie dcia^de. 
^ A critienl oiftminfltian of tio points of diffewtiM reveeto 

■“t «TL"Sz >« 

Mnsonel Vows of tho minorities sod that prortaion sbould 
KS?«on rtf^UnK their roMpon, eto. it « 
the minorittos must be secured n proper sbnre m tlw n._^„ ’1^,^ 
nmetieabte. in the BitetatiTe tiovemMOBt, In fwt. TonnulM W ta^ 
p^pws were lU’tuftllT dim ftod end sssented to by the 
voriona oomronnities Wt year nnd bardlj onybwdy ^ ir« HciStrl 
thf*m Till' Service* sob-Committce -pf the CPiiferenee last j^ear i ^ ^i,- 
S^o^mondef of tb. to h. f.r *e.Liriog to the 
miaoritiw tboir proper shore in the SeTTicof, etc. 

recrtirds certain BoMial deniand^ of the Mushma, c.g., tins MparettoD ot 
Sind and thp siAtiia and constitution of l3be North-We^ Frontber Pto™iW| 

the ilnstim clnin. for rcpreaentation m 
there has hcn-a a I'eneral desire to asreo to the same, and the unction is 
merely nae of metUl for wcurins the desired representation. 
farnica was acreed to that the Slnahma were to have 
number of elected membe™ of British India sad also oue-third of aor 
nomiantionE of petsons other than officials or memberH of »“T 

EEi'^wT Tiirt jiiiaiedfinn of RNuriiuE to tba Sltt&limB further seals sn iis^ to 
mX uponMhi^ of the total number of members was 
in LonnKtion with the representation of the Stato. It shoald not be difficult 
to secure this hv ^ome conrention with the stutis. 

.(a regards the Muslim elauo to be aUowed the eating “ 
Provinces where they are in a minority them 11 not any appreciable 

oppoaitmn.^^^ ^ that on ail mattora which are really vital and esMutial 

there is the largaat moaiuro of general agreement. 
The disagreement extends to only two matters: 

1 Wbether the MusUm and other mineritios’ reprowntatioB m to 
bo wcared by means of separate ElMboratea or by reservation of seat* 

for tlifipi in jaint e^Iectormtieaw * s „ ■ 
2. The flUiication of seats in the local Lc^iuTum of the Ptmiub 

oeil BengaL 

4s wmirds the first unostioB—namely, soparato vmiw joint el^fal^ 
the has been discMsed threadbare both here and in “ 
ob^^ that in Provinrea where the MnsUms are m a 
into the joiat electorate* is more in their interests and for their protectioii. 
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safoguiird^ am pmv'idfld, m. stated ahovG^ m tlie matter of 
mligicinj cialture, porftanal laws, aeciai praeticeSj educatiosa^ fair share la tLs 
piihLk seiriees, adequate reprcseutatiaEL iii tbo LegialaturE^^ there la no dash 
or ditfergence of uiU>^re:st between the dlftemiit oammimitiee;, and it ia renliv 
safer for the minorities to come into the joint olectomtee. For, noiesa tlie 
i^CuaLiin Fpters have a VDice in the etecljen of thw niajinrity commonjiy 
uiembcirti^ the former wonld have no hold on tho latter. Thia has been 
mcogmeod by important lluslim leaders atioh aa H.O. The ilga Khan^ Mr. 
Jinnah, and others, and if they am giv'cn reserration of aeata they will be 
quite fixture, But, whateror the real nieritB of this queetion may be. it is 
perfectly wbrio^ that the Muslimji oajiiioti be foroed against their wiefaes 
come inte the joint oiecteratea. 

If they want &tiU to etitk to eepamte oleciernteES they mutt bo allowed 
to hoTo them. Keeping di^erent co-mmunities in separate H'OtortigLt 
couiportinenta must, ineritably prove a great eb&laelo in the evolution of 
natiuual unity and national soLT-goveroinout and will reader very difficidt 
in praetiee tha joint responsJblUty of the Cabinet. Tt in therefuro urged 
that separate electoral^ shouM not be extended forther than whore they 
exist, and the other minorities should be aoeiired their propoir repre^ntation 
by TL^rv^UQa in joint electorates. What ia hoped m that the Mui^lims and 
the Sikhs, after some e^qperience of the new rouBtJtution of aelf-goveriunent 
for India, wdil see the odvimtago to themselves and the country of uomiug into 
jeiDt elootoptes. It ahauld tborefore be provided that if at luay time at 
least two-thirdB of the Muslima^ reprcsacntativeB in ouy Legialatuie decide in 
favour a£ iomt eiectoraias, thereafter joint electoratea Jihouid bo estahlljhed 
for that Legidature. It ia not therefore right to create at thin juuETtiir^ 
liirlJi«r separate compnrtmeELts. 

As regards the Hopressed Classes, my Eympethias uud those of all right- 
thin king men ate wholly with them. The treatcMmt that they have reoeivHd 
sn tbo past and are suferin^ under oven now reflocta gieat dLseredit on tho 
claea mndus who are reapdniiiblc for tho same; but it wjU not be patriotic 
for the Impressed Classes, bocaiise of Lheir exasperation, to insist upon 
Beparnto electoretee. They should certainly be made $ecnm by roHOrvatloo of 
Beata, Tbo percentage of repreiinnEation to be given to them miuit depend on 
varioua considomtcuiuj—the numher of people available for the task— 

merely un the thumb rule of ELumnrical propertioa. At present m 
the Central I^egUlatiire they have only one seat, and that also by noiuiuatioii 
rbiB ^ certainly whoUy inadcquato and unjmft, and thev should bo given 
imm^iately a math larger number, to be progressively increased and brought 
up nitimatejy to thoir numeriuai proportion as by adulation and atbor moaiiB 
men httod for thi* w'ork become avnilablB. 

subatnntial peinta of disagreement arc thug reduced onJv 
to the nllocDUea of replantation in the JocaJ LegUlaturoa of the Pimjob 
nnd B^gnl. Tho di^osgioiu In^ year oo well aa thi* year ahoir that Muriims 
may 1^ w^ned if they are gecared 61 per cent. represeiitDtioii in the 
ranjab and Bougai, which is less than their numerical proportion on popnla. 
tion basis. The Hindus and Sikhs in the Paujabp and in BonguJ the Hindus 
and Huropcau^ (Lbn latter conimunity at piuseut enjovs representation vorv 
inucb m dicesH of ita numbers), must arrive at some adjustment, A Question 
oi a couple of seats hem or thetu must not bwr a settlement. If, however* 
communities concerned in those two Frevincoa are unable to reach agreement 
surely their juabihty to arrive at an adjustmont cannot bo allowed to stand 
ip the way of the cuuntry ns a whole atLainmg flulf-govomment, whao, as I 
have shown above^ there ia practically geuercil agreement as regards all 
eaontial Bateguards for miaoritie!i and there is no diMcu% of Allocation of 
irepre^tatioD m the legislatures of all other Provinoea, llus particular 
aad harrow liane should be left for decision by tho Priiuo Minister and Hui 
MA)e$ty s QnveruTnent. There h m reason why tho Mufilima, Hindus, Siklm 
Hepre^od Cliis^ opd Burepeana qbould not, without any hesitation, agrtjo 
to abide by the decuian! of the Prime Minister, The Copgress ciairng to be 
a uon-commuual body and to have a purely national outloat^ and therefore 
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it Md ite nsprcKit^tiv* no obicrtion to 
tihieh tha oonunnnitiM wEcerned m»y mtito at by tina me^od of d«i*iop 
bv the Frime MiDistor, One tentotke nnd roiagli-imd-re»dy wlntwn for 
ailocBtiiin of «!its in tho Pnnjeb and Bengal w to awept the ^amioa^ of 
India’s pmpoaals about it with anch voriation aa may bo rwniiited in view of 
tho l^teEt C&119TRS figUTGB. ^ 

Tt^re is ona aapoet of joint and separate ^ 
wish to be coiwidered. I belie™ tbe« are among the 
number who prefer joint eleetoratos- There “ "® 
to be in the joint electorates should be denjod tbmr liWty of thnucht and 
action lw«iu« the miiority of their community wish 
electorates. It should be mode permi»ibfe for 
for whom separate «l«to«tos are provided to deoha^ their dmuo *<> ^ **^^ 
joint oloclorntes and be allowed to do so On such !?«ui f« 
incindod in tho joint register and should bo allowed to vote and atend for 
election in tho joint elECtorato; but such difclaratiou, when made* must ever 
aftorwards bo final. 

Such a provision will demonstrate the strength of the opinion of tho^ 
who believe in joint oloctorates, ond will also afford an avcMe for ultnnately 
abeorbing everybody into joint electorates as the strength ol opinion in 
favour of joint electorates progrefisivoly grows. 

For the viewe put forward and the sugEMtioM tnado by mu 1 
brother Delejgpites’ unprcjndioed consideration. 
adjustment wherever ntcoasaiy, and I implore all to put their heads to^^r 
for a solutinn. I have no conununal bias end 1 belong to no commnn&l 
organisation. 

November 9th| iWI. 

APPILNDilX XHt. 

REPRESENTATlON OP WOMEN IH THE INDIAN LEGISLATURE. 

JlfemOKindwm Afre. Subbanuiiiu. 

The framing ef n new constitution for India afferu an opportunity for 
consideriuR fully the question of the 
l^egislaturae of tho future. It is obviously dastrablo that the ordma^ 
cfaannels of election should be open to women j but the question a^njM as to 
whether there id any likelihood of their Hcnnng ole^on throng the ordin^ 
DoU Even in Western countries, where it has long been the custom fin- 
IrUen to take part in pnblic affairs, very few of thorn oven now^Ute 
election to tho Legislatnres, In India they have only recently begun to 
emerge into public life, and, moreover they are i^a P«uli^ ’T*'™ 
to thTaociia disabilities to which they have long been rabbet. Coo^un^ly 
there is bonnd to he strong prejudice on tho part of both and womon 
against their coming into the Cocnnciia. Thera a« also aln^ nwnrmo^t 
able practical difitoalties to their candidature, sueb as that few women haiu 
auAoiont means to stand, that^in our vast electoral areas^it wouW ^ 
Bstramety difficult fer them to tour, to get into tench wito vators, eto- J* 
seems obvious that, for a conaidcrable time,^ until the public be««n» an¬ 
ciently educated, it is «treme!y unlikely that women wiB be retted in 
India through the ordinsTv poll. And yet, eepimolly during the first vital 
end fermativo veara of the new constitution, when the fcundatiOM rf our 
social and edecitiaonl policy fwhich affect women so dcMly) and tadeed of 
our policy in all mattera, are laid, it will be moat important to have women 
on the Legislaturas. They should be there in pnrtic^ar to impra® on the 
Legislatures the necessity for social legislution, whiah is so ni^ntly raqniiw. 
But besides that eantributioo to pnbUc Ufe, their presence on the l,egialoturas 
shoold be a roeon* of educating the public and of cultivating in women a due 
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<jf responsibihtj and ac^mutration. Mahotnin Gandhi, ^rhoso know- 
ledge of {loLtioal conditioiu in India i« unsurpassed, during his epooch at 
the Federal Stnietiire Committee «n September 17th, visualised the possibility 
„ being elected to tJw Logislstwree, and indicated his belief that 
some arrangement should bo made to loeet this eventaalitv. Jf some speeial 

T* pltttini will recede further and further into the bedutraund, 
- Tt p«it effect if, from tlbo start, it is nhairn in practice ns well at 
deslrabl!^* eo-operatiun of women on the Icgistaturea is normid and 

Thera is considerable support in India for the view that some special 
M nec^iy 1 havv received large onaibeiB nf letters from women 

doing unporfaiDt social and educational work in many parti of India, oskuiii 
me not to fail to press this now on the Conference, otherwise I should have 

slow to put it forward. Uelegatos linva no doubt also received a 
1 emorondtiiu oppceiiig it from three women's orgaaisations in India— 
org^isslions whoso views I sought List year, but wng not fortnnatc euauch 
to s«iiro. Tlmir O|ipotitioii is apparently based on the belief that, if etiuaJity 

'! in India, equality of opportunity in civic 
wi^^ follow, and that, owing to tlw part played by 

-il ” ® fwent political struggle, women now realise their strength and 
theories seem to me to be far 

ramoiod from the realises of the situation. These three women’s oraanisa. 
tioni are ns^-iations of importanoe, but I cannot admit that thev speak 

*"*'*^1 'foninnbood of India. While welcomiBg the fact that the 
T brought mony thunsands of women out into public life, 
LIT *1.*?!^ ' n<?l’«ro ft true perspective of the whole picture, and to 
ranhse that there ramam over ft hundred and twenty million women and girls 

inertia, and who have not^yet 
attain^ self-coniidence or political consciousness. It » for the aate of tbU 
overwhelming majority of women that I helieie special provision to he 
i^ossiiry. I atiL convinced that one practical step forward, which will ensura 

o no™1^]“X.f„ra “‘f” "^i-lrinB *iide by side with men os 

cf 3hy ““ 

1,==^“ appMilion to spedal provision for women in this Memorandum is ah® 
Suffrage will come into existence, 

ff h™ V ^ O'® "bove uT^nieiila liold good. 
If, howuier. Adult Suffrage is not achieved, or only gradually aclii^ed 
then special pnMxsron will he all the more acc^ry. acinevM, 

1. «nxit*us thought to the form which such special provision 
sbonid take. Vcmination is obviously unsuitable. The ordinarr reservation 
01 wats, involving separale elertorates, appropriation of a share of existing 

wh[^V « iwra^anent claini to them, is «|UnJiy undesirable. Tliv solution 

miti ^L^“f " advanced Inst year (see Minoritit^ suIvCom- 
mittee proc^lings, page 80)—namely, that tbu Legiglaturas tliemselves. after 
their own should for a tomporayy period elect a fixed proportion of 

seems to me the most suitable. The susses- 
tion then al^ mnd^that this proportion of women to he elected diowld bo 
^ elected LegiKlatnre, that the temporaiy iwrietl should 

elertiofls, an*! tliat th& eS^ioa of wnmen inail^ 
ropreaentntion so a* to avoid the complications of the communal 

1 ma stiU to bo tbo W fitted to tho cireumstoiiMS. 
L now—m onier to m&it the of vj^w-h nmon^ 

tociian women ftp thu mnttor—make n further snggeation, namely, that 

to'^d^f ^ Legislatures, Central or Provincial, 
Ml uQopt or not ns thejr thinJc fit, 

I’®*'®'' tlia'i tho aW ontlined 
Mto ^1?'}* ftttoin the end—may be devised, lUid in thai 

»*■, n'fttter, I regani myself oa u member 
of no party, romiatinity or cUsa^ fiot nimply m voicing the \^ii!ws of iui 
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and LnteMigeat sectiaii cif women's ppinion itt India, believe» 
special pmviaEon for women to bo in tbo best intorefFte of wotu&n in gon^w 
and in tbose of tJie nation at la^'HO (which mnet inovitnhly bo clos&ly Ideiiti^d 
with wanioii^fl intorosts)^. It does not soom to ns that it is in the lo&st dero^ 
gatory to ask for ffuoh specinl provision to nacot oxUling facta| nor cim 
it bo considered either a privUego or a faTO'yLr+ Indeed, tneinberihip of a 
Legislatnroj ip our opinion, is a houcTf respoaisibilLty and a duty ratJjer 
than a privilejjie or a faronc. tf we are told that there is no analogy for 
such a propnaal in the constitnfcionjs of other countriea^ I would urge that 
la this matter we blionald not be entirely guidod bj' ontsido prcf^^ts. 
Indee<l, the experience of womeiB in other coanlries suggests that Indian 
women will be w'ise in taking steps to strengthca their political status 
from the very hegianing of the new* con-stitution^ If such a special meiiBUi^ 
aa hns (mwti KUKueatod oborc tor tbe initial nad traMition^ period could 
bo made. I feel that tbo positiou of women in the India pf tho future would 

bo made secure 

Kotfcmber 13, 

APPENDIX XIV. 

MEilORANQUM RfiPRESENTlMG THE VIEWS OF A NUMBER OF 
INDIAN WOWEN^S ORGANISATIONS. 

Frtsenttd to th« CwifereMt bi/ Mm. jraidu and Bfffwm Shah Jfmmts. 

MESIOBASDtJM BY ^JBS. KAIHU AND BEGUM SHAH NAWAZ WITH 
REFEREKCE TO APPENDIX XIV. 

Wo horou-itli boK ta submit the official ^leniontnduni iDiutly issued u" 
atotiw of Indian w'om&n in tbo ptotmaed n^ir Canstitution by iho All India 
Womco’H ConfoT^ntv on Education nnd Social Hcforni, the Woutena Indian 
Aasw-iiitiou a ad tlie C-irntrol Conuinttc* of tho Nation.-il Council of VVoiwu in 
India TIu-m threo premier Orsonisnliins include tlw Brcat maionty of pro- 
eressivo and influent iai women of all coiiimqnitiea, creeds and ranks 
Lnterc^ited in social, educationbU civic or political activities, and are awreditad 
leaders of organiwl public ppininii umongist wameu. 

This ftlunifesto aigped by tiso prLuelpfll offira bearers of theie iniportMt 
bodien laav he regarded as nn authoritativa atatomont of reptersootativo 
opinioii. duly tonsid^^red and widely oiidoriwd, on the case and claun of Indian 

woman. 
Wo have U^ea entiuilcd with the task of r^mMsntjng to tbo Rmind Tablp 

CuftforencB tbeir dcmftnd for a raiupletiv and immrdial* recuenition of ttoir 
Miial ijolitital Btofoa, in tbeury and prnttiMf by the grant of full adidb 
fronchise, or siu cffertiTO and acceptable altematiTO, baaed on tho conception 

of adulL sraflraRe. 

We are further enfuiued to fcaiit any pfea that may t» ndranced 
mdividual groxipa of pooplo. oither in India or in this codat^, for any kind m 
temporary wnceiwions or ndTpntitfoos inetbods of necuring the od^tiate 
i«DrcMTitati«i of women in the Legislaluro* in the shnpe of reservation of 
seats. ifoiuluBtioii or coHoption, whether by Statute, Cmirentwa. nr nt the 
diseretion of the Proriaciol and Central Governments. To seek any form of 
preferentinl trentmeiit would be to rlolalo the iotolint!- of 
demand of ladiJini wtHnea for absolute equality of politiCBl j?tatti;s. 

We sre confident that no untoward diffiouUien will intervene in the way of 
women of tho riftht qualitv, cnpacity. political eqtiipnient and r^rd of public 
service in seeking the snffr.-igei of the notion to be returned os it* representa¬ 
tives in the tarions Legwlatures of the conntr?'. 
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Wi^ nsk that thgir^ should bo no sex diBcrimiiuitioii e^ither ngniiisi or in 
fapcmt of women luidor the new ConatitiutaQn. 

Will ynd bo BO gjnod m to treet onr covering letter ms part ef the officLa] 
■doonmetit finbrnitted ta you on behnlf of our OrgAnisations:. 

ItovembBT 1931- 

MEMOrtATTOHM ON THE STATUS OP ISDIAN WOMEN^ 13^^ THE 
PROPOSED NEW OONSTrrOTlON OF TKDJA. 

umL Wnmen^s ConfereDC^, The Woincii^a Indian Aesociation and 
The Ce-ntjrnl EKOcutiTe Coiamittefl' wf the Nationnl OonnciL of Womeii in Indin 
wel^mo and endorse tbs Declaration of the fundamental ri^ts of dtixensblp 

future conafcitdt^on drawn up hr the acoreditedi leadera of 
the Nationj oamolj:— 

** ri^ta and abligatioii^ of all eitiKenfl without nnv bar on 
account of sex. ^ 

Ifo diftability to ai^cb to nny citizen hr noaaoni nf hia or her relinioii, 
«urto^ creed or sm in regard to public employment, odtce, power nr 
honour und in the exercise of any trade or calling/^ 

OBJECT OP THE PRESENT MEMORANDITM, 

This Declaration of tha fundamental rights of citira^njbLp in India having 
been made^ tbo recognition of women’s eriuol citiaenthip in mattere relating 
tn fniuchisCj representation, or emplqyinent has become an accepted principle. 
The present Memorandiim is, therefore, cencorned only with the methods by 
wbirh women may be enabled to exercise to the fn|] tboir legitimate rights. 

The womon of India on tbo basis of tbeir admitted and declared equality, 
damand ttat in actuaJ practice no disqualification.^ or conditions shall bo laid 
dcFwn which may hamper tbom in any way from the fullest exercise of the right 
of voting at public nlections nr offering themselves as candidates for seats on 
Legislative or AdministratiTO Inatitutinns, Simitnrly, no Impediments ahonld 
be placed In their way in the matter of the balding oF public office or emplcy- 
Mut which migbt, lu efect, bar women From taking their full and equal share 
:m civic righto and obligations. 

FRANCHISE. > 

Pr«eflf Coadifi'eru nnd th$ /or tht Demand. 

The experience oF women ujider the exiaiing constitution makes tbo 
foregoing demand imperative. Tn spite of eqnolity in theory'^ they auffer In 
practice from a grave inequality owing to the right of voting being candle 
tioued by propertyJiolding or other dmilar qualification, ordinarily inacces^ 
■ible to wemen in India, Though the resolullou of the Indian' National 

Cffligrefis declare for an immediate aceeptanoe of the prinmpk of adult 
iufitra^, it may be ar^ed neyertboleas^ that tho first atop towards tbo 
adoption of that prmciplo might require, for ite aocoe^ful procticOr tbo 
cenilitlaning of the exarciie of the ri^t by some qualification of the type 
abovo mentioned. However, we cannot but point out that, thongb tho 
tbwretical equality of men and women cltliezu might concoivnbly bo main¬ 
tained under sueb a practice, the position of women will inevitably be rendc;^ 
wholly unequal under tho existing social systoms, it being gonoroSy recngQixed 
that very few wcmcu hold cr own proper^ in their own name or rl^t. 

Again, oTon If the property qnaUficstion for votiog or cnndidatitre Is 
made nominal, women are likely to suffer ns long as our social systems remain 
as they are. 
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Afl with mdn, Tfiry foir wom-ea iroiild bft?^ Mimaal prcu^m 
in th&ir own hmclm and rigttj and ainca a very cnaeiMrnbln proEKi-rt^n of tM 
adult women India ia elthar marriad ctf widowed, tba TotSng ngjits of all 
ini*K would, on a property bp^ii of any kind bave to foUow the cottnapoiidinp 
rig^ia of their hmbauda. 

ThoTo ia yet another difi&culty to be considered in this connoctioD, Eych 
if the frenidibe s:^tein pefmita a wife or widow to mm tlie ^ino voting 
righta as Uw buaband^ this poaitio-n will n^rt cooun^d itMlf to tiie fdncatcd 
and tbinkiDg women of Indian mnamudi m it makes the oitiMismp of woman 
contingent on her mlfltioiHihip—past or praeont—to a moiit for a voiy largo 
proportion of women. We aro strongly of opinion that tk^ I^Umentaru 

of TFontiw OJ Aunujii -bein^rs nof h$ hand on on e^troneowj 
factor liJte J/ariiop*^ 

If a literacy tost of any kind is introdiiced oa a condition precodont for 
the exercise of civic rights, womon wifl be placod at a etiJl greator diafldvan* 
tage, for tho obrioua reason that there am many more litsratii men than 
woineUr 

Moreover, if ns is likely and necesaary, atfmo age limit is tied for the 
^lereiH of such righto, the handicap on womEn will bo still furtbar increa^od^ 
far reJativeljr sp&iking ihoro ore fewer literate women above the voting age 
than bolow It. 

Therefore, the coiiditioBing of the right of fraochiso, oitbor by pre:^rty or 
litemcy qualifications, would be /unido’ffleafoJTy fficon^itlsal ujitb jDffcleffi- 
ilon 0} Bbora Qtmfed. 

In tbeae cfrcnmatancos, the All-India Women'a ■Conferonicc, the Wornen s 
Indian Association and the Central Ehmcutlvo Commit too of the National 
Council of WoTneo in India, consider the Lmmediato, unquEilified and uncon¬ 
ditional adoption of the principle 0I Adult Fmn-qAija to be tbe bast and most 
acceptable mode ef assuring and soturing political cquolity between the men 
and women of this country. Tbey unhontatingly consider all conditions or 
qu&liitcations or teats for the eirerciM of this right, whether based on property 
-or Hterocy, to be neodTeas impediments in the way of the enjoyment by 
Women of emo equality. 

Aooordingly they recommend tkat^— 
Erery mon or vamim 0f tKf. a^e of SI iRouId ba enf i#?ed to roto end to 

offer hiiosiif or herstJf oj a condidato at any elerfion fe on Aoinirti^i- 
fTflttoe or^iffpijlafia# Insiitvtion, 

REPR ESENT A TlDN. 

We are confident that, if tbia practical aquality ia socured tor women 
in the matter of Francbi^, they will be able to find their wav mto the 
Xegialntive and Administrattve Infititutitma of the country through the open 
door of ordlnfiry eleofcion. 

No ipocial erpediento for seenring the presence of women on these bodiea, 
such aa rcaoTvation, nomination o? eMptioft would then be neoessary. 

The Womtn of India Roua no dtme to tstJt any jptciaUy faroured treat- 
mtni for promded that their full and etmii ethunehtp u 
recQffniitd in pracHce as U h in theory. 

PUBLIC 9ERVICBS AND EMPLOmENT, 

It ia but a corollary to this prafltical equality between men and wowa 
that women sbeuM be obgibto, in the -w*y ff, n^en and on the smtw 
eonditlons. for all grades brandies of ibe FuMic Bemces, m 
^titled nlider the DMlarmtion of Righto, to equality in the eierciss of nb 
tradea, profesatons and empleynusnt. 

H. T* 
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DISQCALIP1CATJ0N5. 

Ab from tlie qnaliic^atioiuij el-p.. for rotmg^ in which the 
Tom«ii of fodifl d^nnd &n nnd oif^etivo oqii&iity, thff- db^naliicn- 
tiofls for the exorcii^o of oiiic rights should h$ boa^ on pdrcSj pcrsonml 
grounds, 

TLua, tho fhct of ft wotnftn’s relntioiiAhip to a miin or the disqniilibcfttiD'n,, 
if onyp attach iiiE to her tunic relatiTo of any dogreo, abocild iri no way prevent 
her ffoiii exercisiiig to the full her logitiuiatfi 

Aug^$t^ 1931. 

APPE>jDIX XV* 

COMMUNAL REPRESENTATfON. 

J/ifinorandum bjj Sit Prora^ OAijPid«r dfiffer. 

As the Minorities Connnittec wiD meet ftOon, T think that ns the nolo- 
Hindu roprosontfttire from Bengal on that CoKimittee, I ought to plime the 
poBition with regnrd to Bengal before mj fellow Delegafei, 

Tho clftims on behalf oF the different minorities haro been put farward 
as follows] — 

In the fimt two rasee 1 ant ignoring dsoimals— 
Per cent, 

Miulinu *..**-*,. 55 
Bnckti'nTd Classes .***,,,. 25 
European Commiuial 5 

Indion-ChriKtions * ^ * * , , , ,3 
Anglo-Indians ***,.**,. SJ 

Total . OO 

Sip™ then I have seen it stated in the Press that BC^tma CSandhi offorod 
51 per cent., instead of 55 per ccntvj to the Miifilbn$, The abore claima do 
not take into aceoiint the claims for elniis Mats. So far as I am aware the 
claima for cla«a neats ate:— 

per cen^. 

Britisli (at present they hare 11 In a House wilh 114 
elected members) *.*.,.** 10 

Labour <n nniiiber of seats, but 1 am not aware of the 
actual percentage daimed) . . , ^ 

Indian Trade and Comiuerce . * . ^ « 5 
Landlords . • * . ^ , 71 
tTnii^riitiea , , . . . , 3 

Total , 244 

Tt will appear fmm the nhovo tbnt if all these elaiina are admitted or 
ncoeptedj the total is coosiderahly over 100 per center and that the Hlndns 
i^othor than tbo Backward Glftfines) whose popnlntion. runs into many tnillions^ 
will not have any seatfi from the general elKdlorate. 

This position, of course, is untenable^ etid * me^e statement of lACrt# wilT 
fhow wbat th# pailtiou ii^ 

Although T am the sole HLadu ropresentatire from Bengal on the Mlnort- 
lies Comniittoe, no offer has yot becti modo to tap, nor eren was the o^oetioti- 
discusBcd either with mo or with any of my Hindu feOow Belosfttea frotn' 
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Bonptal irho nm not on this Conmritt*©, by tbp MusJim I vaSp 
Iwwetfor, tolfl n feir dsys ago by ono of thp Miislmi r^pr^ntutivefi from 
Doa^al tbnt tbo Mii^lim delegotioti Is of tbo otiiniofi tJint thp ruHfttkin hbaul$l 
be settTed on na nJl-Tni^ia bnsi&. 

^Vorz-m&er Uj 1931. 

SUPPLEMENTARY MEHUIIANDUH BY SlH PROVA3H CHUNCIER 
communal gUESTION, WITH REFERENCE TO 

nPPENOIX X 

With rpforonce to ibe tlaim of tbe ^fcislems tOKordiijj^ ti istiituton^ 
majority of the wholo Houw or tbo banln qf comjimiiiil ^’leetCHrateap 1 d^airo 
to put qn record thnt before I loft India I eon^nttetl Hftidu Hecilod Mombera 
of tbo Ben^ul Irfigialatire Gonucil, metnbera of tbo JUjEeciilire Committoo 
of tJjq IndiEiii Association fan jinpoKant and oy-es.tnblbhcd Association 
foundeq by the late Sir Surendra Natb Ranerjoa and other leaders in 
I^o> and tbe ^jioentice CoijTraitteo of the British fudtnn ARsr»ciation ftbe 
oldest iwhtieal assnciotion In Bengal Wina estnbliyied in Ifiol). I also 
MtiBultcd sotde promineni Con^r^moii with whom 1 cwild get into touch. 
I found that Hindu public npiniou wan strongly ai^ainst n^eptanco of the 
rlnjin cf tho lIcKiltim!; for u jrtntutory luuiority of (lie whoie FToniso. 

I aJeui consultficj Hinda paUici opinion in ]1«ni;al na joint «teo- 
topiti:^ with rofserv'atfon of seala^ and I foiinfl thnt^ geueniily sponking, 
Hindu pabLie opinion woe nUraugly in fnvouf of joint electorntf^ with inch 
ruiseri-ation. I understand, ftowcTerp ibat the Mnslem Deijegation^ w^bo are 
OTKanised M a party on an ail-Tndin bnaU under the leadership of H. H_ 
The Aga Kliiiti. are not prepared to daviate from tlie eJaim far rniiimiiaaE 
repr^ntatiou, m \ refrain frqin placing tbc details of Bti-ngol Hindu 
opinion regarding adinstment of the rqmiuunaE question on the basis of 
jowil electorates with reservation oE seats. 1 mny mention in this connois 
tioii that DLUboiigb 1 am the sole Hindu repre^entatiro from lieugoJ on the 
Minontiei! SohJCommittee 1 wax never naked by the MosTem Delegatldn to 
diseuss the Bengal cezumunal quiiistion with tbem: I may add that I tried 
to convey the informatldn that I was quite willing to diioiss tlie matter. 

1 will nesfc refer to the claims of tho diferent miiiorities and clam 
mtcreits. These claiiia as originally put forward were as follows:_ 

In both the^ eases 1 am Ignaring dcebnal^— 

Per ci^nt. 
.\fq$ileiiis . * + , . , , ,65 
Backward Clasaea * ^ 25 
European Communal ^ ^ ^ . 5 
Tndian<^hLn^tlaiis 3 
Anglo-Indiimi 2 

Total . 9Q 

In tbo rlniins w put fon^ard tbe cLuma for ohm seats were not ipeeidcally 
diicnssod, hat so far as I am aware tbc clckims for claas am_ 

Per cent, 
BrttLsb (at prRient thijy haTo J1 in n Houvo of 114 

elected members, over and abovo 5 cnminunaf gents) 10 
Labour nninber of seats^ but 1 nm not aware of the 

actual pereeutago claimed) ...... 
Indian Trjid« and Commerce 3 
Landlords . 7| 
Cniver^itief ^ . , . . ^ ^ k 

Totai. foxcMfng Labour) . 241 

^3 
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It wHl appear frdm thi> that if ail thosa claima iiLra admitted -or 
Accepted th& t*ul is cejiaid4jrahlj o^t IQO per cent., and that the Hindiu 
(Diher than the ftackward Chuwea) irhoee popislatioa maa Lata mnaj millieiia 
Will not hare anj seats frefn the electorate. Tliia position la, of 
couM, utonable. ifind a moh? atatomont of the facts will ^how wbot the 
pOBition la. 

Since theso daiim wero pat forward a joint Jfot* baa been circoJated 
oiner the signature of H. U. l^ha Aga Khee on behalf of the Moalems, 
Dr_ Ambedkar on liehalf of the Oopreeaed da-sseSf Rai BaJiador Ftuuiir 

on beholf of the IndUn-Ohristiiiu, Sir Henry Sidney on behalf of 
the Aaglo-IndianAp ond Sir Hubert Carr on behalf of tlie I^urepeans. Tlio 
arroDf^enionts for dirisian of mmts pot forward in thie joint Note ia totally 
tmoccoptable to th& Hjadtia of BoriKaU My penK»D4iI opinioa ts, and 1 say 
thig from ray 37 yearns cjfperience of the public life of my Frorinco, that 
if l-b-^ schsme [wjcept&d then tho coa^e<iuoii'CeA will be dii^o^jrDiis. It 
will ^an the increase of direct act ton, and more pliyaLcal convicts between 
the wo fubiinijnjties. f hare stated my tiowb on the point in a short 
flp^h before the I'ederjil Struct lira GqminittDC on Ndyember Igth, ISSI. 
T do notii foi" the sake of penoo which I rsiliiD so niucb^ doipir'e to -elaborate 

reaso^ which iuduo^ mo to cotne to the concltuion nionticneil above. 
I may mla that 1 do not belong to the Hindu Mahaaabba morementt and 1 
genuinely beliove that adjuBtinent of the Hindu-Mofttem question on fioma 
worhahlo biiaia is m .nne qiw non of |KjTitical progress m India. 

Aji the Hmdkib^ Moalenm and Sikhs have not boon able to cotne to nil 
agreed decisioUj wo have to consider iuid adviBo His ^fajoaty''d Govem- 
mont to what th to he done. I gtill adhero to the opinion I o^^preseod 

spweb to the FedorjiJ Structure Commiti^ on N^oi emher ISth^ 
that the Iwjst course will be to Kond oat a small Camiriisaian to End out the 
focte. That OoromL^aion should bare Indians awiociated with it, and mny 
well consist of ibri^ British statoauken and two fndian judgee^ one a Moslem 
judge and the other a Mlndii judgo. The IndLnn rapreseniatiTeB should 
not he political jHiople, becaoso ovory ppliticiaD baji his own views nn tbo 
matter. As, however, an obje^ion has been taken by an eminent Indian 
^ with CoiumiRinan, T am qnito wilbng to accept a slight 
modineetmn of niy original su^^eaton^ by putting forwELrd q further 
tion fhat, inBt«%'id of having fudges actnally holding office, wo may hnvo 
judRM who have retired from ofGoe, bat without intending any diaraspoct 
to tbo ^political inon of Fndiu, 1 do inaiat that fho inciiision of palitiwil 
men will go a long way to defeat the object I have in view. I bare elreadv 
expLaincd in niy apeech that sonding out a CcuimiBsion of the nature indi¬ 
cated should not held up tba announcement^ tier the drafting uf the Act, 
nor any other relerant work in connection with constitutional adrnnee. 

1 Would Cunclude this ^fL^tnorandujn by Euggouting cortain general con* 
^Idemtions nf an Important character, which obuoid be taken Into cunsidora- 
tion in caw Hm kfnjesty^s Qoremiuent are dlsiodinofi to send out a 
Coramiseion of the nature mdicated. 

So far^ four important jM^^lioiuoii were heforo the public, uamely, tho 
Oongrcsg scheme, the Communal Moelem Bchome, the Nationalist Muelem 
scheme and the Hindu Mahnsabba Tlia unfurtunate part h that 
the Hindus do not agree to the Couununnl Moalem scheme, end the Mo^lenu^ 
do not agree to a^^pt ray of the other three acbeifiee. Further, on thf» 
Hindu side there i* a difference- of opinion vtlh regard to the 
wherae and the Hindu Mnlia&abha schemo. Tho net result is that the two 
communities hare boon unable fo cumo to an agreed deckiou. Furllior. there 
w to my mind a common defect in mil tho four KhemosH namely, that if 
any of these fichemoe are ncceptod it will moan that in ■oma Provinm 
theni wit! be a Hindu majority, in otherm a Moftlem mELjority (perbepa ou 
aoconnt of the dispoFltion of the popalntion this la inoi-itablo) but no 
pr^ti^ Buyg^tion has been mado in any of thei^ echemsA by which the 
minortty in auy Prea^-iure—to wbieburer eonununity that miuurity mny 
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belong—will be in a positioii to effectually infiii^pce the members of the 
LegLelottui!' who znd<y be mturnEcl cn the vertex of the njmjoHty capimujutTi, 
For tJbet reiieoii I nobmiti thnt bom new method h»d better bo e^^lored. 
One inch method which, in mj opinion^ may well be worth coaeideiiiiSp 
jUthongb 1 reaJUe that noleea the two comanxnitie^ agree to erplore the 
method for the Mhe of peace it will mtto no useful purpciso to presa thU 
methodp la oa follows: — 

In cou^titucdclea whore leta than 10 per cent, of iho total number 
of rotcrn belung to the Hiadu or the Moolem comunmityj id the 
coimtLug of vot^ Cadi vote of the minority community will count aa 
twop both with regard to tho election of the Hindu or of tbe Moalem 
Candidate. 

In ccuntitnenciea where lO per eenth but not more than 130 per 
ceot^ nf the total number of roteia belong to the llinrda or the Moeiem 
comninnity, in the coDoting of votcfi the votec Of the minority com* 
muaity will be incmoaed by 60 per ceot^ (that ia to aa.y^ each roto 
will count aa It Totee) both with regard to the election of the Hindu 
or of the Moslem candidate. 

Another ooggestion tliat I vantum to put forward ia that thiif baffling 
prablom will be easier of solution if, instead of attempting to solve it on 
an aU-India basis, we try to solre it Froriueo by Proviofre. Not only will 
fiuch a Hue he more consonance with realitira, but we are likely to 
meet with le^ dlfGculty if we try to solve the problem Prorince hj Pruvince. 
In aopport of my sug^eGtion regard iDg the settlement of the problem Pro- 
riuce by Fravince, I would point out that tho real difficult to^ay is nbont 
the Froviiicos. The diJfercnco bctwocii the two communities as regdrds tlio 
Rll-Indin Lq^latuma ia neither eo great nor so d€b[?rfuiaed on that with 
regard to some of the Pformoes, 

Auolher ohjection tlmt 1 have to the four scheniM mentioned above is 
that uii under those schemed in a niitobcir of Provinces due Donunnnity will 
be in a majority, without the inmoiity ceminonity^ being in a position to 
more effcctunlly ladunnce the members who are returned to the Lcgislo- 
tore by the niajority community, it Is extremely likely that pressure will 
bo brcrtiglit to l»ar on Mioistory who will depend on the support of the 
majority community. Such presauro may load to the oppression of the 
minority' community, or if net actual oppregsiou, the minority comraonity 
may work itself up tn tho belief that it b oppressed. If sue^ a ^aio of 
things artses in one Frovince where one particular community may bo in a 
majority^ it is oxtremcly likely that wo shall Lave tho reaetinn of mich a 
position In other Provinces wise re the other cornmnnity is in a mBjarity+ 
If such a contingency arises^ then the whole of India may be brought into 
the Tortox of communal passion and eomniuaMl conEictr 

I therefore suggeFi that tho beet course will he to appoint a small Com- 
mkeion of the? nature of the one I have iadicatefl abeve^ Bach a Commission 
will not only be in a. ^ttnr position to uncertain matoHoLi which are lacking 
to^ay, hnt thov will also be in a better ptwition to find out how the larger 
number nf representativea who will be avnikble in India wLU accept a 
particular kind nf electoral arrangumeut. After all^ none of us ahouM 
forget that the t^uestion befnro ua is not a question of the division of a 
purse or a property belonging to an Individual^ but the qinestiou before us 
i3 how the m eases belonging to two great comninnities will agreo to work 
tho electoral arraugGinente in order to evolye a lystem of resporsfHo govern- 
meut based on persuasion and dtacus-^ion.^ and not on coercion or physical 

coafficts. 

In conclusion I would make a further suggestion, namely, that whatever 
decLsioD may be nrrived at, it should be on the basis of the seats reserved 
for general oonstituencins, and sbould not be on the baniii of a perwatuge 
nf the whole House. Simon CommiRiicm, as well as the Goverumeut 
of India, proceeded on this boaif, hfonv of the difftcnltiet will be avoided 
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af a lujijoritr or a mliwritj t>{ tho vrhtAn, House* 
*1"^ ^tseuiftiijg rosllj api»rt*liis to tJie iseiietsl coasti. 

k-T^v.^ iTf*“ coniuMtJon there is 
An^l^T 5^ 'rbKh iAoTtld bp mentioBed, mtqjejy, Umt ecate for Eunnieoiu 

C.xdiBn<.Lr.,tmas, should, in c^ery Pruviaeo comtTfr™ 

otL^ln« L *'" t^ toinority wmmunity. An i^gwds 
nS Indian Tn,du uud CociaK,«e®(J^ 

iiud Ccnifflerw) the seuts mny well eome from both-tho 

m™ ** " P»rtieular atni^ of the derelori. 
thTli^r f*^ Proiruirp oiie ronunuuity may |;*ve im advituUeo wer 

-hy_;;iTen the p««*ary srff-help 

AVcpffi&rr J^BI. 
P. Ce MJTTEK. 

APPENDLX XVt. 

THE GaMMUNAL PAOBI,EM IN THE PUNJAB. 

^ Memnrciiidvm 5]^ Pflrfjcft 

(etnrululed al thf Tf^vtst of Mr. M, JT. fTofidAr). 

The commtiDal prablem in the Ptuijah may be stated as fdlows;^ 

•P® Mwhms, being a majority of the pojpuktion. claim to have n 
bit fl^rnmmr*^ I^guJature. Tor this they ponsi'dei’ separate eloctoratos to 
*K.. lw-aij!«* tljcir numerical majority is not sufficiant to ontiroiirb 

IouT;; iiS Wi?,Tnfcl.3" *» «■' Morfte 

sTki: 

(a) tbot S£tuslmi rppr?seDtiition by ^parnt^ electarates mtut Ij^ 
tliAEi 60 jier wilt, of thp liOigiQTiitiiTth; 

(ft) that tile Eikhm miutfc alw hnve flopumt# with cnK- 

(of Tliere ni^t ^ no rewnration of seats for a uiaforitv conmmiiitT 
which would Riiro It a '< statutory majoritj- '* in 

(b| The ro^rruticn of seat, fw a minority cotnmBnitv must not 

li"!” 
stitnted the nirnniunitieft ore so dislributed that their lewitimnl^ c-]<^' 

7r.=li“r..Ss.‘- Kstif. sr 
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tion porcfiCLtagos can hAve no but mufit ba sabjocrt to mYision at 
imsiiLiag c£3ci£ii$, Tbo prolfl^m h&A mdecA bcioii Bub^aatinlly aS^ud 

oy&i;i oince the lad; Be^ioa of tb? CopfofOiiCo bj tbo publication of tbo recent 
c^mas fibres. 

31. If ihnn a Holufion h praoitcalLy LmpcssiMo in the PonjAb m now 
'Con§tltutod^ the logica] remody wonM be to iio-odjnst tbc bound ftries of the 
Punjab, It TTpuld be nn^w» and uqjiijtifiAbJe to '"jeiryman^r prarincial 
bnumlDring for oOmmiinnl purposes. There Ib, boweYorj a demand for a 
geaernl redistribiitioa of Provinces. To qnote Cbjipter XV_ of tbe Nobm 
Ooimnittoe^i Ee]>ort| ** tho present distribution of Frorince? in India has no 
rational baais. It ia merely due to accident and tho oircomtbine^ atteadini^ 
the growth of the Eritiah power in Jniiie.** The resultant ProrinceSj tbougb 
poKsifaly conroiiterLt for the purposes of Britieb rule, ere not necessarily suit¬ 
able uoita for re^poimblo self-gOYempient, HedLstribntion should be oqu- 
eidered on ilie follening grounds t — 

(a) linguistic, ethnical and liiitH^icnl ^ 

(Zp) oconomicj. geograpbioaL and admin istmtiYO. 
I proposo now to approach tbo Punjab problem from this potut of view, 
witbont regard to communAf cansiderations. 

4. Historically the Ambala DiYrsion is part of HiiidiQstjinj itu inclnaion 
in tbo ProTriuce of the Punjab was an incident of BrltiEh rule. Ita language 
is Hlnduataai, not PnnjabI; and Its people are akin to the people of the 
adjoining Moorut and Agra DiYisinns of the Pnited Prorluoes r^rtber lhan to 
the peo]W of tho Puajab. 

EcenomioalJy^ the most important factor in tbo life pf an agrlouJtnra] 
people is urigatioa. It is adiainistratively desirable that ao irrigation 

should he coatraliod by a single prorlncial Gaverjuusnt, (^berwiw 
there will ioeritablj ho dispntos about the distrihatipu of imter^ mraU'ing 
perkapK) u pormanoDt inter-^proYinolnl TirigatiOrt Couunt^oa or the interren- 
tion of the Federal Goremnnent^ Tbo AmbaLa Dmaion is not irrignted 
from the Pit# KiTets. but from the Jumna on which the adjoining 
dih-tricte of tho United PrOYiiices ntso depend. But the Eimla district and the 
upridi-weflt corner of the Ambala distriot> wbich are watered by the Sutlej, 
and cpniain the head-works of the Birbind canulj sbonld remain In the Piuiifib. 

5. It is fair to asaumej therefore, that In any rationsi icdieine for the 
redistribution of Frorlnces the Aiuhala BlYisLon^ less the Bimla district and 
the nortb-weet cirortier of the Anibala district^ would be separated ftem the 
Punjab. The nnwieldy United ProYincee might also be divided into a weaterii 
ProYince of Agrn^ whiek would include tho Ambala PiYiaion. and an eastern 
Province of Oudb; but tkls hi a matter which is beyond the scope of this 
uiemorandnm. It remains to bo conniderod bow sooh a recoinrtitutioa of the 
Pimjab would affect the communal problem. 

fl. The populnrioa ef the new Ponjab would camparo with the population 
<)f tho e^risting Punjab as follows: — 

(Figures in thousands.) 

At HOW amdiinitd^ 
IFkirAsaf 4nibcila 

ZkrinoH 11^44 

^laslim^ ^ . 1UJ4 

Hindus , fc a,670 
Bikhs * 3,294 

Others mr 

Pbt ecfit- Per cent. 

S£r3 10,445 61 3 

SI'S 3,997 236 

11-1 ^,137 12'0 

1-a 324 2-0 

20,685 
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haw Iwea talen, beciMt tin dirtrict ummansl 
W+1. ^ awitoble. figoiM of ilie MSI 

z^nAm for th& ProTinco as nw «q3?titiited ar« oa IoUowa:— 

(Figuroa in thi>ii«andB.) 

JduAlima 

Hindus 

Sibhs 

Others 

F«r cent. 
13,332 Sfr6 
e,T^ 2B-G 
3,OS4 130 

4&7 1& 

23,651 

ifl m/n;™. ^ j pcpulatioa of tfao sow Pnojab would b« about 

babS^S."; to i»i S!S”gs;.'' "'' ’» 

to sitUfv*'Sio* posaibla m the leooutituUd Prowinoo 
mo^roSdSiV «mn,UBit,, «, .tatod at tha boeiouing of tbia 

A, Tjio ^usIIeu, bein^ 62 per cent, of tbo total (M^ulaTJco, would bo iTUe 
tbifoagh toiritorra] roMtituoncioa with joiat 

JT^™ seat*, pnmdod that tho qualifioatioiia for 
dotonaiood ae to wflort their uuDieriral rtrougth in Z 

sub-Couwiittoo and the adwi« of the Conj^ Wortrim: 
STrie^al'rofl that the franchiaa reflect^ 
tho electoral roll tbo proporiioii m tbo population of owery oomnDnitj. 

tf^torial oouBtitnencrefi with Joint eloctoratw would 
nntTirallv' be the exultng adminiitr^tivii dictidctAb The 
the Punjab 6» predaminantty Mnslhn ond^ eastern ^ 

electoral purposea with tha edjoininK 
IS ^ Kan*™, ^ere ore bow 28 dutnete is in tho PEiniah; and i* 
'Flii them, tbo lUusliins are more than 60 nor cent of 
and ^bala Dirisiou, thorie woald be 23 diatricto 

popi^tion m the praFine^ as npfr ce^^ituted to nAk^^rAH!^ ’ 
to the figures of ]0in, and about 15 per cent, according to the figur^^ 

will^/to ^nrn^rSMvf ^ ’'ittin which the Hiudna aro 
vi^g to compromitoj there woold he no ‘*atatutorv maioritv •* W — 

^n.'dSI sS 

October Uth, 
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(PopitlaUm in 

JHitTktt, i 
n 
n 
s 

-«A 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 Cj 

£ 
=H CiJ 

i' 

^ I 

L^l 

|qS6 1 I 

300 $■9 2,073 65-1 163 4-4 26 0-7 3A01 

(1) Gttjmt 63 7-7 710 503 40 5-0 2 324 
0) Sbalipur . S2 11-4 etm ' ■DW' 1 82-3 30 4-2 12 1$ 720 
(3} Jbehim 35 73 423 8S7 10 4^ — . 477 
(4) lUwiLli^dl e? lOi) 470 S2-0 32 5-5 10 18 ’ $60 
<4) AUack « . , 20 frl m 1 Ol'O 20 aa — .— 612 
{0> lIlMlV&li « IS 12-6 m 86-4 a 0-S — 358 

JfttJCcTA 622 14-S 3^0 76-0 200 8-0 00 1'4 4^18 

(7) Mcntgompry 05 13-3 6 [3 7l*$ 0$ i3'5 10 1-4 714 
(S) . 1B1 16^5 606 60-7 lei 15-5 42 43 a70 
(9 ) Jhmg m 14-0 475 03^3 0 1-1 1 1 0*2 570 
{10} Multan , « 134 16-1 1 732 12-2 Ift K> . 3 0^7 SOO 
<11) Mnia^argvh W !2'3 m 86-S 5 ti-0 —. \ 50S 
(li) 1}«* Shut 57 12-2 i 411 87-0 1 0-2 409 

KKhu. 
BUocli Tr»oa-1 —i. — S7 1 27 

Frq&tf«r 
Tnct. 

Za^ort DilHrhn, [,124 22-4 ' 2pB40 67*1 813 10-3 211 4*2 4,097 

{13} p p 256 22S 3IS 57-4 110 IS-D 47 4-[ U31 
(14) Amritsar » 204 22-6 424 45-0 2S7 30-0 14 1 1^5 920 
(10) Ourdupar 2C0 ^4 42S 46’$ 138 102 32 3 8 855 
(10> BMkot . 213 23-2 fiSl 75 SO $4 0-a 230 
(17| GalraaVflU 102 lS-4 443 Tl'O 51 S2 28 4-4 624 
(10) ^tL^bnpurm 86 16'$ 331 $3-3 83 is-s 23 4-3 535 

Jmlhtfidur IM2 46-0 1^77 33’7 ! 8S1 ' 2B^ 27 O'S 4427 

(lOJ Kiogm Atud ;&5 03-1 45 5-5 i 3 = 04 8 0*0 Ell 
Silnli, 

(20) Histfairvrpur m $4 0 31^2 133 14^ 6 0'S fi27 
r2t) JnJlnridur 245 20-3 367 44-0 200 25*0 ' 5 0-0 823 
(2£} Xudliiaiui . 13$ 24-0 103 34-0 230 41*5 3 0^6 568 
(23) FsrqJ^pqrv 30$ 37-0 465 44-0 303 S7-5 5 0*5 1,008 

An^lJ'a 2^ es3 900 264 157 4-2 44 1*1 3,782 
{1«M SiEDl»)f 

(24) HSfw MS 67-1 i 110 20-4 45 M 7 0-0 817 
(25) RobUk p 620 31-6 125 10-2 1 oi 15 21 772 
(20) Gafg«0ii . 460 61^6 217 31-S ; 1 0*1 t 0^5 SS2 
(27) KaJ’do.I m .fe 573 tO-1 230 20-5 12 1'4 8 1-0 820 
(2B) AmUift . 370 542 206 30-2 08 14-4 8 1-2 082 

Ptifijah (Toio)) ^ 6^70 3 [-a I11A44 
1 

66-3 "lL-1 36S 1-6 2t^€35 
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^ appendix xrj*. 

NOTE DM THE ItEDlSTHJBUTIOfi OF THE PUNJAB. 

Sn Saja ^srendra y^th. ^ 

iT^urjw p?:wLi'“s?i*^L“L^r “* 
populption from 29 per sent, ta^ per ceut*^^* scheme rediim the Sindn 

of the pLij»b,^i'do*eot*ka^ wW Hied as in wjpiis p«ta 
Im™ U sjy'to tbJiJbe'lal F*p' 

of the Comnianel pmbtjC^ ]u ^rt tmn u he ahelvod. I*® ■ twin Acfaentea shoTild m mv Dpiaton 

JVeflfmheT isth, JMJ. 

appendix XVII, 

A BCHEME OF REDISTftraUTrON OF THE PUNJAB, 

iHteieramfuMt fiardar Ufjat Singh, 

TkTSi.".? *" "■.' ’■“ * *“■■" I»p1-<i«. of 20.6S5,K!.. 

Auibalfi I>ivifiion 

JuJItiTidur IHvluon 

Lulinr^ J?ivi9if)ii 

MuJiun DiFiKion 
Rawalpinili Division 

Pepalnl ion. EVrcfnt. PejfelaiieD, 
1,006,000 2103 133,000 
1,370,000 m-s 336,000 
SpSdO.OOO 57-0 313,000 
3,34(1,000 T0-9 290,000 
2,073,000 mo 133JOOO 

sm. 
r%T «etit. 

4'2 
^10 
m2 

“ ■»"»*.. r. l^p Af^.r?;?‘£S 

siS=3ffiBSSH-S«« 
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F, Ihrtiviiic« and Eatuchlstaa. In tome of tbe&e distrkti p&crpk Apeak 
wbidi is aliDost £imiEBr to the language of tlio aidjaiQiflj^ Front kr dbtnc;^t+ 
l^tzL OhaEi ^lian d^ifittict is Inih-fibitod by p€>opLu urho bavo couunoiP- luiiji^age, 
ciifitoiKi nitd roligipu with the population in Baluchistan, Cnnipbcnponf 
Mianwfkli and MiiKuffntghor dIj&trieLs haro Uttle if nny dilforcnce from tlio 
people of the adfoming Ffouti£?r district of Dera I^aii Khan. Punfab 
Ffovince wo fintl it to-day ttoh aorer one Prwjnee confiktin^ of all those 
d^rirts prior to itft anne?cntion by the British, Sotne of these Western 
digtricto wore cooHuorfNl and brought under the thou Lahore Go^'orumont hy 
Maharujii Ran jit Singh. 

It ig suggested thereforo that the two Western divigiDiLs of Rawalpindi 
and Multan^ minuEi iho Lvallpiir and Slfintgnmoty distrit^, be detached from 
the Pnujab end aiimlg?kiEiated with N. W. F. P. 

Such a r^Lstribution of tho Pnojab will serre a donhlo purpose- It wil3 
in the first Imrtani^ giro the Sikhs such a proportion of popnletion as a'iil 
provide for them a proteetiou withaut claiming any weightfigo or resemitioa. 
The population of tho Province after excluding these two Western divisions 
will bo more evooJy duit riba ted ataung tbo throe columnn itios. The !^£ub9a1- 
maiis win be 4.^-3 cent,^ flindas 42’d per t^nt., and Sikh 141 per cent. In 
such propertious parties on otlier than coamiuiiiil liuea will bud ample sooy^ 
for defekpinent- The Sikh^ in tliAt case will claim no weiuhtagC' nor any 
rew^fvatiaiL of scats, aiifl at tbo same time will not n^udgo any weight age 
til he given to Muslim minorities in other Prorlncoi. Qf cotrrse an 
€qai%"aleat w'oightage adll be allewed to the Hinda and Sikh minorities 
in the X. W. F^ P. and Sind, if separated. 

It will lie seen that itt such a redistribution thB Sikhs will not be |piiiier> 
lo far ns the ninuutiiE of their reprefeentatian goes. Tlie Muslinui will utill 
bo the gtroageftt individual group. Hat Silclii da not waiil any gain i>r 
domination. Wliat they want ia that their reprC*eTitation BhoaJd tie fiticli 
as to enable them te iaake atk effective appeal to the olbur cammunily if any 
one of thusso groups tries to tyrnnoiFo over them. 

The serond adrantage of thn* redistribution would be that . F. P. by 
the addition of ten djiFtrirta with a papulation of 0 millions^ will become o 
fairly large iiTtMincCf fully entitled to the &talua of a Govenaor'if Province. 
The total popalation of this enlargH3d Frontier Province will heov^^r S miSliaiw, 
with Muslima forming @7 jter eont. of the population. It will W nble to bear 
its burden of e3cpeiiilit.ure which provincial «lf-Gorreniaeat will necesaitato 
and which the existing S. W, F. P- cannot pOBaibly nmol. Ifj however, the 
amalgamation with X. \V. f. P. be not a^^coplnble, these "VVe^tem dislricta ean 
form a separate Frciviace. 

All tectiottfi of the Sikh commuBity are unanimously of tho opinion that 
they will in no case agree to tlio domination of a gingto communUy in tlie 
Punjab^ if it ia not reconstituted nn the above lines. Their population Haa 
riaen from 11 to 13 per eont.^ which connes|iondi appK»3iiina^Iy to the Siiuliin 
population in Vu F- l^Tiereas tho SEusIims of U. P. are rnjoying over 31 per 
cent, mpreAcntotion- the gikha have had to put up with an 13 per cent, 
representation on tho Punjab CouueiL The Sikhs have been rightly claiming 
m per cent, repreaetitation. Their claim has been strengthened by the 
in their population- The Miisaolmaos should not in juatke <h>ny to thr 
Bikbs the same rightii which they are eniojlafi in their minority Proviut.^ 
and are trying to strengtlien further In India as a whole by other proposals. 

The iSikhs have suggested an allematire and gi vo the choice to the ^lipllnt 
brethren. Fithcr weiiKJitaEe to un cstenl of 30 per cent, with no Biaglo 
community m majoKty or the redistribution of tho Punjab. 

If neitlier of tlie two solutionii is aweptahle thp Bikhs will^ not accept 
any constituttonal advance in the Pnnjob- let the rat ol Indio^o ^ead 
and lat the Punjab be administered by tlie Central Gnvo™men.t. This it tha 
oonaidesred opinion of the entire Sikh Kunmunity whether Xatioualm!^. 
hfinderatos or Loyallsis. 
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Gaadii Ja j^hi «d »e„ 
Siih, in jSly IJ. ^ pr^eftod to Hi, Excellency by 

1P21 CBNStJS FIGURES. 

Ifulton Dinfii'cin 

Total 
Popvkaum* 

4,218,360 

Eawalpindi . . + , 

Diriaion, mintu LjUlpn, and Mo'atgol 

07ft fafl 

3.460,710 
2,535,111 

6,085,821 

PUNJAB WHEN RECONSTITUTED. 

AmbaliL Dirfsloii 

tJoHimiiur Diriiiion 
Lahore Division 

LyalTpnr District , 
Montgeicery BEstrlct 

Tolat 
Pofulatin, Jfiujh'in. Sith*. 

HnAii 
ondOMs*. 

3,826.615 1,006,1^ 153,208 
4,lSl.e88 1.360,048 879,653 
4,007,441 2,848,800 813,310 _ 

073,463 $94,917 . 
713.786 $13,055 95,520 

14,699,203 6,332.6r« 2,107.512 — 

4B‘3v 14-4% 42-3% 

*V. W. F, PROVINCE enlarged. 

Existmg N, W, F, P* ■ 

Total 
Pa^laiian^ 

2,471.527 2,250,^ 
Sitht, 

47,005 

£riii^ 
and 

173^ 

Tctai. 221,138 

B&w&Jpindi Division 
IfnJtea DiviAion, 

* « 
mliinfl 

2,073,3n 152,956 334,393 

LyalJpttr and Mcnt- 
Eomety Districts * * 2,525,111 2,138,371 33,639 353.101 

Total 8,457,348 7,062,131 234,530 860,^7 

Totm. . 1,095,217 13S 

Ocioh^T $tk^ l&SL 
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APPBNDIS XVI(I 

MEMOHAMQUM 
THE 

OH THE *■ PHOVIStON 
COMMUNAL PROBLEM ” 

FOR THE SETTLEMEHT OF 
(AFPENDIX IK). 

By Dr. 3. I. Ballit. 

Thii MotiiHig brought me ■ copy of fho docmnont entiticd "Prwkioii 
w a BfeitT^ent of tli* croimiiiu^al probktfn put forward jointly by Mu^iios. 
J epre^^ Classoi^ Tndinn Cbri^tiana^ An^cNTndiani and Eumpcaad " Thft 
*igliat43no5 ora flvo m nimsbflr, and they assert thut the prorw^bk made by 
them in«y_bo taken na being nccoptable to woll iwer a hondmil and fifteen 
millior^ of peepla. No claim to the support of a tinaniiQity iki wide in its 
^pe haa yet been modo by ony other jpoop of porBoiu ot the Conference. 
M a member and o repre-wntatiro of one of the ooomiiinitiea whose consent 
boa appenently been giTen^ I feol it incumbent upon mo to make it clear 
why I am unable to rapport the proTtaions aa a whole. 

Oariain of tbo matters on whidi an agreement haa boan afriYed at would 
be acceptable to me, such aa the proTisiomt cka$uriug roligioua liberty and the 
protection of MinoHtica against disonminatlqn in the matter of ciTio rights 
On gacb fandamentol principles there win be no doubt of the aopport of the 
entire Cbnatian community,^ but on the ether highly controversial pointa 
brought it lb imp^sible to conoeivg of a unanimity of rapport. The 
Indian^ Cbriatian pemmnnity, which numbers nearly aix millions, including 
Lbose in the Indian States, is scatter^ throughout Indiaj m substaiitial 
number being included in the population of tbe Mad res PreftideneyB Now 
the vast meyority of these ChrEstiaDa befoug to the elaae of landless agricultural 
labour,_ and Ihelr kJn.'sfqjk are still includod among the T^epressed OlasseB 
or India whose IntereetB bare not been wholly ovorlooked at this Conference. 
From personal knowledge 1 wonld oseort that the mainrity pf theni^ btscause 
of porerty and the compamtively high franchise qnulifioationa have Httk 
or no knowledge of the eleetprate and are lacapable of judging; the merits 
flf UMimniuual and gieneral olectoratos. Thus in tho Madras Preaidonev, out 
of 1.72d,000 Indian OhriatiaTis, a numher of 20,000 ohtv are included on 
the voters' roll tcMlay. My duty aa I see it is to accept only such proposals 
aa I conceive to he fn tho beat interests of alL 

This dEj^mfinb baa been sij^nod bj what are tormed Minorities^ but it 
is nob yet Clear upon what tbo Minority ^uping ia baaed. It would swm to 
be o^pted that the basis of a commonity ui the proffsaion of a particular 
religioti. If this were true then it would follow that Indian Cbrktiana, 
Enropetms and .^nglchlndiana should ho classed toj^tber os one community, 
hut any attempt to unite them would immodiately be rcaentod. This would 
seem to indkato n socend possible basda for a community^ namelyp, race, sinoe 
tho Christian community ia to be subMlividod again on tho hiuiLi of raco, 
each flub-dlviston demanding spec lal, i f not spocilOp pretectUm. The Depmssod 
Cloasea have their uvm basis of dassiflcatron; thoy profess tho Bindn religion 
hut aa^rt that they are tho victims of Its social tyranny. Hence, whlLj 
profns^mg tbe some religion, they nsk for protection against tho majority of 
their ce-religion isti. As tho rooult of thoso demnuds tho frogtaentatica of 
India is proceeding apmeo. 

But if w'o acTcept tbe present iprouping of the Minority communities^ the 
Mntuoroudiim has yot failud to conaJdor fully tho fundamental problem ol 
what the luinoritiej^ really dedru to prated, and of bow they may best protect 
these interests. If the signatorieei and their supporteim had disciissed these 
mjLttora more fundomentally it might poesibly have been shown that tho 
interaats it was desired to protect mij^t bed havo been protected not by 
tho' seperate eicctorato hnt by iwme other method. In tho matter nf 
nTeotoTatea slono it might be considered whether if Iba mLnorttieSj say in the 
Madras PreEidoneyp deeirod to profoct themselTos agaiost Hindu domluation 
they would not have hotter results by eembining themAolvos into an eleetorato 
rontlstlng of Muslims. Christians, Europeans, Augle-Tndians nnd Depreraed 
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«iuld effcctivd*"difi|*^Ttb**the r“ nw tulwni whi, 

l>.pr«*H C/^" might 
er^atin^f nn oiinwcrtiuu to the if iiciiTh ^^mraoti r&i^isterj thus 

Classes tuittht ^ bet intc*rests of tlio ncpre««d 
eraflto for® ilS^aS *idS finin«al 

to'SIS esitend^ t* tlio MiijshmE I t ^^pRi’ltil ^ItM’toratfl 

““"'i CbrSll™ STku*Thr™^ Sd 

^nJL ?» reniotobered that the rpligiDtiB social Uw in 

# iMitt auu iTiTnouG. Ihii* ttwi prestoni ti^ltjnoiu |jiw hiui h^ti fis>^eari 

alWih d«i»iana of tlio Pii4^.JnS?^rt ^ 
BuoK'Pthtir :i ktMele?is f*ftr wbi^h cruicfilvea of tho DOfifiibilitv of j,hA' 

Cdastitiitmi) stereotypiug for many ponerstion# to ronio the con^ption of tha 
cora.nuo.tie as against the idea of the people of Indio 

-ill grartualh- pJ at^^v ^ L L idoa 
« a wholo will ’irKieth^ SlThe .“f -*'T 
doctoetes which thTMomcrnndoSrt/™ the .^mmunal 
The prasest constitution provides fw^the reor^Jt^n V' prove incffisjtite. 
Why caiuiot this princinTe be extended d lil wiitat.on of ^no^c iDterests. 
on a nonK-ommuLl3 e^iSod '‘fancies be forraed 
labour. ^^tended to the mral areas and agricultural 

of the legistati,™ nn th“'b.mb of fa recL to «nstmctinn 

wori. rf”irlHMn'^noyThi»'’m^nin'e !d. ^^**noniiidnni 1 rwall the 
ray enoBoat to these negoliatiotis. f mav saT^thot ^ F’^? 
mtsapjirehojidcd my oonvenations with' him ^ completely 
proceedings of the infominl ° contributions to the 
did say wX that X mnS I 

f^qpftinp and tbat th/smallihr ^ wttfeiiiBflt of th^ Hindd- 
the Chrlitians, Eur^X Sd Xndo ” ^'1'* 
main question had bwn settled W »hT ’5 

SuXlrof^;VSu5?n1^Li^^r^ have united «th the rbs^S^Stt 
fotnTniihlties difficult Tt wmiid la* * tbo fNflflitipri of tflii zufijoritj 
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JIiuliju majfiriiy in Hcngnl nad the Punjab. T had hotitd cW m far as my 
comjuiuiity was t'Mii>enitjd it ^..idd need neither, but that a canunon Hiadu- 
iUiifiliin agteemeni would einereo in wbieh the real aiiaaritiee would find u 

j c tnidi^r wkJc^Ji this agroom&ut has been lir&im uj^ 
will uudaubtfdly bo interpreted UiS atteinpt to irapose on tbe Hindus n 
regime to which ibeir has not been obtained- In sueli coereioq I trust' 
that the eanfcmimjti" wliieh I represent will Imve qo s^hare. 

In coocliisioD^ 1 may odd that on lines such as are prupesenl ih this 
Moqiarandum I st.^ little ebnneo of nn agreed ^ution^ bnb whtit is even more 
impoitaiitj I nin uneonrliicc^ timt on this jsiy^tem of legislative repmsentatJou. 
wnich luijg^t iisve Imd n pltiCe as long as the exeeutire wag irreaponsibla 
caq be built a gOTeiuuioqt a^htcli feobt its^Ef raspousible to alL llie vl^wn 
expressed m this latter are shared br n subatantinl number of Indian CJ^iattatia 
in India. 

.Varenilifr IMl. 

APPixDix xrx. 

NOTE QH appendix IV. 

Hh Moult* 
lu this note 1 only deal with the foMowing passage appouring in the 

Memorandum on the Sikhs and the now constiintion for India" ctreu- 
iated te the Conference by Satdars Ujjal Singh and Sampnrau Singh cm tho 
L2tli Xorember, The Sutdars jjny:—. 

In view of the eluini qf the Fregident of the lest AIMndia Muslim 
CouJerenra. we lielicr^ that to write the garrinon Frovinoe of India into 
the eemititiittiin os an nnalterabiy MujiHiii Provinca would ho to mako- 
the disiDembGrm&nt of Judin inevitable. That claim^ li will bo re¬ 
membered, was that there should be a ' eoneoliiialed North-\Voat Slate, 
within or without the British Empiro^ ccmslsting of tho Pnnjahj North' 
West Frontier Proviqtje, Baluchistan and Sind.-' 

The ProftSdent of tlio last AII-India Muoliin Leagn& (not AfI-/iufio Ifuilim 
CoAfmntt. oj intfoiTcctl^ sfoted obore) was Dr. Sir Mubanmmd Tqbal who 
wrote as follows in the " Times " of 12th October^ with referonco to his 
words as cited in the above ciiiotntinn : — 

“ ^lay I tell that in this passage 1 do not put forward a 
* demand ^ for a Muslim State ontaide the Brituh Einpim, but only n 
guess ut the ^>£sible outcomo in the dim futnro of the mighty forces 
now shaping the destiny of the Indian Bubcontinenit. No Indian MnsUna 
with any proteitce to sanity contempUtefl a Muslim State or series of 
States in North-West India outride the British Commnqwealth of 
Nations as a plitn of prsotical politics. 

“ Although T would oppose the creation of another oonkpit of ronw 
muiml strife in the pentml Foujab^ as suggegted hy Boam enthusiasts 
I am ail for a iwdistribntion of India into PreriVes with effeotiv^ 
majorities of eqe ooEnmuni^ or another on lines advoented both by tho 
Nehtn and the Simon Ruperts. Indeedp my fUnj^raition reganliiig 

ProTinces merely carries forward idea,” 

pr. Tqbal concludes his letter with n pithj statement of the Mnilim 
posittqn and Says— 

** A leries oF cn?^ntented and woH-organiied ^hftiAlim Provinces on tho 
North-West Frontier of India would ho tho hniwark of India amd of tho 
BritiFh Empire'a^inst the hungry generations of the Asiatic hig^ 
lands." 

As regards the srmit of the daiim adranced by the Sardops^ I ahail have 
Doeaiion to ioy liOineUiing lator. 

-Voesmber IJf/ij 
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APPENDrS XX. 

memoranqum on appendjx hi. 

Bit Ba}& Hantidra JVo^^. 

I Bcnj”thk*^iSn “ ft critieiflHi of ths pro|»s^lB msib thoMin, 
i» Pi™iI„: .i* ,[,h ^ e.n.M.mio. .pd Pid 

tfi n minority in altnoat all l^aLlntnres^ Vhilat 

...i.4»"»‘i»v ■■• si^- ■b»i.i» 

^0 ptohlcm of th^ doprcssod oIh^ is not riphtlT undcratood br British 
^hira^f tb^™oU beer to India,, few bnire liad oppor- 
ii^n. i^ w««. 0K#mininff the qaegtion. In the first pU«e, 
of different from those in Madras and parte 
fh^ '*“1^’ in different proriSc^ 
rhoro are, boirerpr, ter^ra general principke applicable te nil. TJie twiw 
^d dinsion of the Hin^ pepnlntior., into depressed classes a odiS 
Hindus, V, not correct. The scwMlled “ depreaed elittsea'*^ 

S"“di Thl“i. ’'••* ‘"t “ “5^.T 
.. «»»”i„£Tj“iC TJXSJS 
S)™”’ m."' “ ‘i'" l»“8."««»«k«Wo, bm. mo . mSmb,. of tb. 
dwBfls, ^loxigtng to B ccTtaio caste ond regarding othon as untouclui^le ho 
re^nUlire .rf sit dpr^ desses? SepftnTte repre^Sn wi'S 
Mined to absQ^ lengths if snialJ dtffereDces justify eeparate etectoratea 

ednrational and economical backwardness and 
Sho Those nmo^IJth™ 
Who takB to tile libora] profeesjoiis or are appointed to Geremtaent onsts 

rcnarded pb untendiabld. I understand that gentlanieu bclo^n^ 
to the depreswd plassos whoee clan was regarded os nntoaohabln nw ^ 

UiB •*^‘ CS’MJift and snt on the same Bench irith 

^ ^ opportimitie* for edocation, cense to h« rem^ 
M deprontid or liaekward Their wpamtion or boiation from the HindMls 
not a «rar» wfai^ ought to bo fplTowed, in their mm interest XS th^ te 
ratiTft *1T OMatitution lhaold proride that on ncconnt of 
caste and ™d none shonld he piejndiced in the ftftnn'sition and enioTinent 
of CIVIC n^te aud the right to public employtnent. 

The diffii.’ijlty of aiving a definition of tba deproBsed cInsMs which ah..ii 
^ *11 Pfovinow has Wn adverted te in P^phXof vSnSo } 

of tW Report of the Statutory Coimntedion. In the Pimnib ^ ooiid^Lt 
in the memorandim, submitted hv me, the process of bEoFne 

very rapidfy. Tslam and Sikhism ore not the only prorelytiBing nUaioua 
“ * Hindu body, also fnlte into thotMtteoTT* Thte 

refortu^ rGligjoiiB society condncla several edocationnl iastitutwM for the 
.cdncation of the depres«^ claa«..,. who are hronght up in tli tenets of the 
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Arya eamai. AcoardinK to this advanced of nptiitious ruforin, *11 
coma wUliin its fold aro entitled to weftT the BrahauniCal thread **“ to 
recite the Goyatri, Members of the depre^ da^ who embtete the 
wliKiMi of the Arvu Samaj ore this pnvilego. It is thcten^ not rigtit 
to neautao that thote men wonid Uhe to be disweiated from the Hindiu, and 
would insist upon special representation and wparate 
connection the reniorlu mafle in Ptraerapli j& of Wnma 11 of tto Bep^ w 
the CommiaaioH ate pertinent, and I cannot help reprodnnng them 

Ml L - 
■■ Our obiBct, thorofore, ia to make a begsMiiig wOl hn« 

tto depressed t^aasas within the cifcte of cleded roptesentation. How 
ia this to to done? Most of the depressed dasa i^iationa whi^ 
appeared bafote us favoured Kparnto deotorates, with Mali allow^ 
oo the basis of popoUtion, thon^sh one or ^ 
nomination. Separate electorate* would no dowbt to the safest method 
of seenrinE the mturn of an ndeqiiste number of persons who enjoy 
the confitonte of the depressed classes, 
tvping the difforentes between the depiwsed classy and the 
Of the Hindus by such a step, which we insider *,*'*1^ 
a new and serious bar to their ultimate te 
others. Such a wurte would be all tto 
those profinoes where the brenking down of bumete has 
further. Tf ssparate electorate® hsTo to be maintained for wrtaio 
clastes which have altsady secured them, that « no reaSM for 
ottor cases within this mode of treatment, if it can to avoided, A 
tepnraie eleclorato for depressed cU^ 
pi^ise doEnitior of all who are covered by the term, and 
would to in some «if«» difficult to drnw. It i”™"* 
each individual voter in the list, and militates ngaiurt tto proMa* 
wliirli ifl ftlrearlT beKinningp Jimd which ta h^ in 
^nteJraJeStot of tolpinl’ those who are depressed to r«. in the 

st»cial Ciiid Monamic 

the reprewntetion of these rlaasM, even if teats are ipeciojly reterved 
for them will depend on what the fronchite is gnng to he, and how iMuy 
of them will come on the electoral rell. To the Punkah, as perhaps in scot 

otev n™ it may to impossible to frame a wnetilnsneT on the {fMchite 
to introdute any eyststn of Mparnta el^orates for 

ntewuH fPleoso see the recomnieiidationi of vanoua lo^ CoTOmme te 
Sif^inranTtto temark. of the Government of Indi. in Paragraph 35 

^ their despatch.) , 
In BeoBcl thfte ate tracts h. -IV*^ 

etasse* and they semjte election without Hpirate pleetws^. in 
^ucll more^thsu ten memtoia out of the fmty-s« Hindu* 

retateti from goaaral wn*tituenei« belong to the deprested 
Ofl the scale of «pteomitntioTi recommendsd lO AppMdis a . mb 

to li th, btotai r.te .«»~i'» «» 
iS proTin«s in wliia they ^ tmnQnfy. 

Ee T. 
E 
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STArJSMEiNT MAUK UY a'HK PiilMK Ml.YlSTElt Tu THK 
UO^FEliEjrCK AT THE (’UiSJi ul-’ ITS SECONIt 
SESSluy, 1ST DECEMHEE, ltl3i. 

I, Wt h!ivi> now had two fissions of th? Uouiid Table Conference, 
:uiil tie tjiije hoA come to J^nrvey the iiii|»iirtaiit work which has been 
dune, tii'sl ol nil, in setliiig out the problems wliirh iu the task of 
ladiau coustitittion-buildiii^ we hare to surniEJuat, and then in 
trviiif' ^ had how to surmount tlieiu. The reports presented to ns 
LOW liriug our L-u-uperation to the end of aaotlier stage, and we 
must pause and study wlmt hoa been done ami the obstacles whicli 

ikHliiU tfiicoiiji teredp jtnil fLie liFjd witj'rt uiid of bFiogiu^ our 
work u 6iyrc«asful eiij mpidly as poasiblr. 1 r^jgard qw" 

amJ our poraqiiiil eontactis here m of the higbe^t vultie. 
find nijilse bold to say that they have rubed tin* prohl^in of Indian 

itutioiial Jrtiforin far a!>ov(j ttie tefiiDiealilies of conatU 
lutiuD-makiiig:; for we have woo that roniideiioe in, atid respect 
for, ^ach^ other which has made the task oae of helpfal political 
co-operation. That, I am coulideiit, will eontinae to thq cad. Bv 
co-operation alone can we ^succeed. 

2, Ai the beginjung of the year I made a declaration of the 
policy of the then Oovernment, and i am anthorised hy the prcijent 
one tu give you and India a specific assyrauce that i\ reninizui their 
policy. 1 sliail repeat the salient sentences of that dt^laration 

The view of His Mujeatv-^s Ouvenirnent ia that re9|>yn- 
sihility for the Governmenl of India iihuuld he placed upon 
Legislatures, Central and Provincial, with amh provisions 
as Timy be necessan^ to guarantee, during a period of transi¬ 
tion, the observaiiCi' of certain ohligations otid to meet other 
special ciretimBtaiiLeH, mid also with such gujjmnteea as are 
required by minoritie-i to protect their polUkal liberties and 
rignts- 

In such statutory safeguards as may be made for nieet- 
ing the ncHhda of the transitiDna) period/it will be a primary 
concern of Hia AlujeaitY's Governiiieni to ^ee that the reserved 
powers are so fraiued and esercised as not to prejudice the 
advance of India through the new conHtitytien in full 
reh|HjtL9ibi]ity for her ow^n Goveruineut.^^ 

3, With regard to the Central (ioverniuent, I made it plain 
lhatf subject to defined conditions. Ills Majtwiy's late Irovenjuieut 
ivere prepared fo recoguii^e Hie principle uf tho responsibility of 
the E^ieiutive to the JiUgmlature, if botli ^vere roii£fthiited on an 
alb India federal basis. The principle of re^[ioiiaibitity was to be 
tuibjert tu the ijualiiicalion that, in existing cii'cum^tunrcs, Ileleucu 
and External Affairs innst ba reserved to the Guvernur-Generiil* 
and that, iu regard to Jluance such t?unditfons must iipply as would 
ensure the fuliilinent of the obligatiDiis incurred utiilerlhe authoiily 
of the Serietury of State, and the mainteaaure uiiinipaired of the 
financial stability and credit of India. 

n. T. F 
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4* FkiallvT it was qux view lliot the GoveraDr-tieneml must 
lie {rnmtcd tFie nete^sary powers to enable him to fn^ his reapon- 
sibilit}’ for securing the observaaoe of the coaBtitmional jrjghtji ef 
Mii;oritiee, auii ior ultimately maintaining the tramj^uillity of the 
Stale* 

5- These weroj in broad ouiline, the feattLi-ei^ of the new consti- 
tution for India as contemplated by Hia Majesty'a Governmeiii at 
lUe end of the last Cbnfereni^e^ 

ti. As 1 sajj my colleagues in Hie Majesty^ s present Government 
fully accept that statement of January laat as representing their 
own polioy. la pnrtieular, they desire to re-atfirm their bmief in 
mi alhlndia Federatiiui as offering the only hopeful solution of 
Indians constitutionnl probleEU. They intend to pursue ^i$ pi^ 
Unswervingly and to ilo their utmost to snrnioiijit the ddhcultie^ 
which now stand in the way of its realiaatioii. In order to give 
this declaration the fulleat authority! the statement w-Jiich 1 am now 
making to you will be oLrcnlated to-day aa a White Faper to both 
Houses of Parliament^ and the Government will ash Parliament to 
approve it this week. 

7, The disnucisioiie w”hich have been proceeding during the past 
two months have been of value in showing us more precisely the 
problems we have to boIvo! and have ndvanted us towards the solu¬ 
tion of some of them. But they have also made it plain that others 
still rei^uire further evaminiition and co-operative consideration. 
There is still diffeienio of opinion, for ineitaiice! as to the com¬ 
position and powers of the Federal Legislature, and I regret that 

to the absence of a settlement of the key question of how 
to safeguard the ilinorities under a responsible Uentral Government, 
the CoBforence has been unable to discuss ehiscGvely the nature 
of the Federal Eisecutive and its relatioiiahip with the Legislature. 
Again, it has not yet been possible for Lhe Stalea to fietde amongat 
themselves their place in the Federation and their mutual relation¬ 
ships within it. Our oammon purpose will not be advanced by 
ignoring these facts, nor by assuming that the difiiculties they 
presflct will ftoinebow solve themselves. Further thought^ discus- 
^ioB and reconciliation of different interests and pointa of view 
are still required before we can tranalata broad general aime into 
thf detailed machinery of a workable constitution. I am not ^ying 
this to indicate impossibility! nor to foreshadow any pause in out 
work. 1 only wiih to remind you that ive have put our hands to 
a task which demands alike from His Majesty Gcveromeat and 
irtitn the leaders of Indian opinion cart^ couro^ and tMS, Isst 
when the work is done it may bring confusion and disappointment^ 
and instead of opening the way to politicpl progress may efflectively 
bar it* We must build like good craftsmen, well and truly; our 
duty to India demands that from oil of ms. 

8, What then is the general position in which we find ourselvea 
as regards a practical programme for the advancement of ottr 
common aimsP I want no more general declarations which carry 
ua no further in our work. The declarations already made and 
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repeated to-day are enough to giTe confideace m the pi^e of 
the Govorumeut aud to provide worh for the nf 
I shall refer. I want to keep to huemeas. The great idea of 
All-India Federation still holds the field. The principle of a 
responsible Federal Govemment, auhject to certain xe^rvatMiiis an4 
iiafeguarde throngh a transition period, reinaina 
we are all agreed that the GoTerrors’ ProvinceB of the future are 
to he responaihlv governed units, enjoying the gi^test poss^e 
measure of freedom from outside interferenre and dictation m carry- 
iiip out tliaiT own poli<?i^9 iti their ot^n Bpliere. 

ft. T should explain «+ conneotion irith 
that we rentemplnte as ono featni-e of the new order that th« ^o^- 
msl Frontier Province should he constituted a Governor s P 
Vince, of the same status as other Govern^ P^nnees. but with 
due regard to the nwesflaiT requiretnenta of the 
as in &1 other GoyernoTs’ Proviiices the Province 
Governor to safeguard the safetj' and tranquillity of the Provmc 

shall he real and effective. 

10 TTia Maicstv’s Government also accept in 
posidonwilich was endorsed at the la^ Conference that Stud ^ 
hTconstituted a separate Province if o1 
it can he found. We therefore mt^cl to ask 
Tndifl to arrwncre for a Conftrepere with repreii?ntativPF df Siaa fo 

to overcome the di^losed hy tU 
report the expert financial investigation which has }UBt been 

t:oTtiplpte(J. 
II. But I have difigressed from the question of a pmgr^me^m 

ft, liBbt of ft, .«,pteJ iU 
governing Provinces and the Indian States i)’'***i-Un+ 
have sain, our disenssions have made it clear to all ^ ^ 
Federation cannot he achieved in a month or two. ^ 
mass of difficult constractive work still to ho d(me, ^d there ar 
S^rJint agreements to he sought hy which 
he shaped and cemented. It is equally plain that 
of a Xme of xesponsihle ^vemment for the 
a simpler task which could be more speedily accomplish^. IJc 
adjustments and modifications of the. ppwem f 
Central Government which would obviously have to be ^ 
order to give real self-government to the iProvinces should raise 

ft. OmTM.mt ft.l ft. “"■'•"’rrfWift”™] nil 
would he to get these meosuTes in tram forthwith , and not to ueiay 
The atumptSn of full responnihility by the Provinces afiay longer 

hv 0^ aU-emhraoing Rtatute covering the whole field, 
Maiestv’s GoverniueS have no intention of urging a responsihih^ 
adiiVh.'for whatever reasons, is ronstdered at the 
or ill-advised. It mav lie that opinion and cirenmstances will 
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ehufi^, mul ii is nut n-pci^sswry here and now to take Einy irrevoi-ahle 
dflci^ioo. e fnteml, and Iistp alwuy^ iiiteiisled* to press on with 
ail po^^sihli? desjmtrh with the frdornl [dfin. It wonkl I'leurlv he 
indefensihlc, however, to allow the present tleeision to stand in the 
way of the earliest pnssihle ronstitutioual advuiiee in the Xorth- 
IV i‘st 1* rontier Priiviiii'O, *\V^e intend^ tliej'4>'fore, to take the nef^ps- 
son'steps as soon ns tuny he h> apply ti^ thit Xorth^Wpst Frontier 
Prcjrinc'p, yntil the now cons tit it I ions are o^iii}di.slked, lUo pro via ion ^ 
of the present Aft relating to Oovernors* Proviiifos- 

12. We inusl all, IttiwevefT rfftlise tlial there Btanda in the way 
of prof^ressp whether for the Prnviuros or the Cenfre, tliat fortiud- 
able ohslacle, the forunitinnl ilendlof^k. I liavit never font^ealetl 
from you my eoiivirtioii that this m above all othere a prohlcm for 
you to fictile hy afrrfenirrit ainonjt^t yourselves. The fSral of the 
privileges ami the hurFlenfi of n aelf-graveriiinp: people is to nfrree 
how the ileiiifw ratie priJifiple of representation is to he ujiplied—or, 
in otlmr worsk, ivlio are to fie represented and hnw' it is to he slone. 
Tit is CoJifercnt-e hns twneo essayed tlii.s task: twdfn it has failed. 
T cannot lielieTe that you will deniajid that we shall nceepi these 
failures as final oiid ™nelasive^ 

l^l. Put tjnm presses, W'e shLill End that our endetivours 
to pr«>f^eeJ with our pinna are held up (indeed they have lieen held 
up already) if von eannol pro.^sent us with n fi'etn'eiuent arcephible 
to nil parlies ns the foiimintionfi iipoii which tc ImihL Tn that 
event His Mfijefity*a GnTeriiirieitt would he cniiipelled to apply a 
prorii^ioiial pcheroe, for they are determined that even this cHs- 
nhHity shall not he perm it led to he a bar to progress. This would 
mean that His Vfnjesty^a Government ivonld liave to settle for you, 
not -rsnly vour prohleiini of repreaentfition^ hut also to deride iis 
wisely nrnt justly possible what cheeks mid l^nlanees the 
noTistitufloo IS to ponfain to protect niinorities from an unrestricted 
and tymntnea] use of fhe democratic principle espres.sin^ itself 
solely through majority power. T des^ire to warn you thuf if the 
Government have to supply ovcti temporarily tliia par! of vour 
rotifitltution wvhich yon ore unohle to mipply hir yourselves/niid 
though it will be our care to f>rovide the niost ample sjtfeiruiirds for 
minorities so thot none of ihem iiceil feel thnt they have been 
neglected, it irill not he a ^rdinfoctoiy vray of dealiifig with thi^ 
problem, Iji^i niP [ilso warn veu that if you cannot cnine to on 
ngreemenf on this aiuongsi yourselves, il will add i onsiderahlv to 
Ihe diffleiiUies of any GoverTimcnt here which shores our view's of 
an Indinn Crmstitution, and \i will detract from tim idiue which 
that Oouolitiilinn will fmeupy ainnngst those of other nations. 1 
Ihereforc licg of you oni e more tn fnke further opjiorhinitiPi^ to meet 
together and present ns ndtli an agreerrienl, 

14, lYe intend to go oheuih "VVe Imvn now- hroughl our busi¬ 

ness down to liDOi lEc piohl^niK wliich require i lose and intimate 

f^nsTrteratiou, fir«l of nil by hodies which are rmillv i^iumittee. 

and not nnwieldly ronfei enci^s, nnd we niusf now set up machmen'^ 

to do tlijs kind of work. As that Wing done and conclusions 
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we must 1>& flble to 1:011 tinue ecjci&ultatiops witli you^ 
I pTppose^ therefore, with your ton sent, to naiiiinate in due conr^ 
ii .^tiiulL representative Comtiiittee^a working ronimiUee—i>f this 
Ctnifereaec wliirk will rejimin in heinjf^ in Indis, w'ith which, 
Hii~niij;h fhe Vieeroy, we ean keep in effective touch, I eannot here 
anil now spi^ifv preiuselv how this Comnaittee ean heat 1>e employed. 
This h a matter whieh must he worked out and must to some extent 
depenii on the reports of the Comm it tees we propose to set up. 
But in the end, u'e shall have to meet ufrain for a final rcyiew of 
the whole selieme. Thn plaa, 10 a word is this—T would like you 
to natxy il in yoiir minii—that these two Sessions have provided 
now a inaJ=!S of details. Yon have jiketehed out in a peneral way 
iho kind of cofiMitntion: then yon have ^aid ■ This win(L^ of it+ fiiut 
wilier of it. that nspe<t of it. Inis not yet heen drawn in detail hy 
any arrhilect; an*! we now have to oouftider the s^Lresses and the 
struTtis (hat Tvill be put ufjon the fahrio. the hest way to protect 
it, to ,safep:iiard it and to carry it. With that matertaf in front 
of us, we appoint thi^ CommiHee, that rommitfee and the other 
Cnminiltec to stiulv the matter and to produce propoRrds for ns 
for dealing with them. That is what you would mW the detailed 
work that must he pursued; and you know perfectly well, luy 
frieiulH, that a Confereiice as lar^e as this, or a Committee ns 
lar^e as soiiic of those Cbmsmhtees that have heen uieetinp' uodei 
the Chairmanship of (lie Tjon! Chanrellor cannot do tliat work^ 
There are too niBny bnp speeidiea. There are toil many 
written speerhei^- There ig not enon^rh intimate praetieal and 
pointed eychann^ of view% sharp across o txihle without inn minute 
gp^P(^he^^—two seennils ohFtervofioii met by another two sef‘on<ls 
ohseiwation. Only in that way are yon |?oiup to work it out. 
But whilst thi,s iH beinp done we have to keep lu c<>ntai t with what 
I would call the rpprespntntive ixiUtiral hndv. n l?i>dy of this 
nature, a hoilv which this typifies. That is the plan, the concep¬ 
tion of Hin Majet^tv*a Goifimment. of quick, effective, sriojitihe 
and certain vvork iu the huLldln^ up of the great ennetitniion of 

India to which reference has l>een made. 

15, It IS our intention to set up at once the Committees wIiomi 
appointment the Conferenee has Tecommendod : (a) to investigate 
and ndvinie on the revision of the Pranchise and <‘onstiluencies; (h) 
lo put to the teHt of detailed hudgetary facts and figures; the TiN:>om. 
mendations of the Federal Finanee Biih^Committees; and fo) to 
explore more fully the spcicifir financial prahlemg aris^iDg in connec- 
tinii with rertnin individual Stated. We intend that these Gonv 
miHees slmll lie at w'ork in India under the chairnmnship of 
distingiiifthetl pnhli^ ini*Ti from this ixmntry us early in the >ew 
Year as possihle. The views expre^?sed bv yon here on the other 
outstanding Federal p^hlems will he taken into consideration at 
once, and Hie steps taken to get better understanding and 

agreement upon them. 

Ifi His llajestv'!; Government have also taken note of the 
suggestion made la para. 26 of Hie Federal Rtrnctuie ConmiiHee^s 
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Third Re^rt, wUh the object of focilitatiog- on early decision on 
the distribution among the States of whatever quota may be airreed 
upon for their rcprenentation in the Legislature. It follows from 
what I have already said that they share the peneral desire for an 
early agreement on this question amoag the States, and His 
Majei^ s GoTeniment intend to afford the Princes all possible assist¬ 
ance by way of advice in this matter. If it appears to the Govern- 
ment thfit thor^ i8 likely io be uiiiiiie delay in theif reachint 

ment aiuonest tbem^lves, the Government will take such steps as 
seem kplpfnl to obtain a Trorking settleiuent, 

17-1 liaye already alluded to anotlier mutter to which you hnye 
ample evidence that you attach ^^reat importance^ and to 

which you wiU expeet me to refer. A decision of the communal 
problem which provide.s only for representation of the c^mnmnities 
in the LegiRlatures ie not enough to secure what I may call 

naiuml rights When such proTtaigns have heen made^ 
mumrities will still remaiTi miiiorities, and the Constitution must 
therefore contain provisiona whieh will give all orecds and elassea 
a due fheuse of security that the principle of majority goTemTnent 
iH not to be employed to their moral or material di sad vantage in the 
bodV politic. The Goyernment cannot nndertoke here and now to 
specify lu detad what those provisions should he. Their form and 
scope will need the most anxious and careful consideration with a 
View to ensuring on the one hand that they are reasonably adequate 
for their purpose, and on the other that they do not encroach, 
to BU extent which amouat^ to stiilti£cation+ upon the principles 
of rejireseutative responsible government. In this matter the 
Committee of Consultation should play an important part^ for, here 
alsOt just ae in regard to the method and proportions of electoral 
repi-esentation, it la vita! to the surcesa or the new Oonsiiintion 
that it should be framed on a basis of mutual agreement* 

again we must hid each other good-hye. We shall 
nseit indnidiially and we sbuH meetp T hope, on Ocmiuittecs^ 
carrying on this work to which we have set out hands—^not we 
ID the sense of His Maje8ty*a Government, but we in the senBC of 
yon and us together. Great stride-s have been made, greater, I 
am sure you will find, than the most optimlstie think, X was glad 
to hear in the coorge of these debates speaker after speaker taking 
that view. It is the true view. These Conferences nave not been 
failures in any sense of the term. These Conferences had to meetj 
these Conferences had to come up against obstacles: these Coafer- 
onces had to be means by which diversity of opinion had to be 
expressed ; the^ Confereneeg enabled us not only to mobilise the 
goodwill of India and England, but also ennbled us to ztiobiiise the 
^eat prohleinsj the historical prohlems of India. These probleni^ 
have eniihled us all—you and we together—to come down and face 
hard reality, and to gather from mutual conference tlie spirit and 
the determination to overcome diffieultiefl. We have mat with 
Ostades, hut one of those optimisU to whom humanity owea mo$t 
of its progress said that ** obstacles were made to be overcome 
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In that buoYancy of spirit imd the goodwill which f^fiioea from it^f. 
let ufi go on with our My fairly wide exparieace of Ckinf epaces 
like this ie that the road to ajgreeroeots m very hioken aad littered 
with obfltructions to begin with, aod the ffrst stages often fill one 
with despair. But quite suddenly, and general It unexpectedly, the 
way anioothes itself out and the end is happuy reached. I not 
only pray that such may be otir eipmenos, but I assure you that 
the (fevernment will strive unceasingly to aecure such a succea&ful 
terminiition to our mutual labotira. 

MGIPC—L—Y11-3&—»1-3J—3,001. 






